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NE W  ORLEANS. Le.. M aj >•.—The 
eieiMenis of the Lost Cause, are the most 
conspicuous objects In New Orleans to
day. The Stars and Bars are flylna from 
e^■ery window and casement and the col
ors of the Confederacy adorn every column 
and balustrade. The pictures of the 
loved and famous leaders of that great 
strife occupy places o f honor all along the 
prlitclpal streets, entwined with the flag 
they fought for. New Orleans has not 
forgotten. Though In prominent places 
the Stars and Stripes are reminders that 
there l.s a new and loyal south, the ban
ners of the pa.st claim first consideration 
on this one day of the year. New Orleans 
bas not forgotten. She is faithful to 
the past, loyal to the present. She cheers 
"Dixie." “ Bonnie Blue F lag." “ The 
(lomespun Dress" and “ Star Spangled 
Banner." (The band discreetly refrains 
from playing "Marching Through Geor
gia.” )

MARDI GRAS SURPASSED

a L ’

ORATOR

The Mardl Gras crowds are surpa.-sed 
by this gathering of thou.sands o f vete
rans. the Sons and Daughters of the Con
federacy. and the other thou.sands who 
eoBie as Hght-seere and then themselves 
beeoane a part of the scene they think 

to witness
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■ Texas sent her special trains bearing 
thousands, but they were soon lost In the 

V  throngs, and on Canal street the badges of
■  the Texas camps were not markedly num-
■  srous.
I  In the corridors o f the St. Charles ho

tel General K. M. Van Zandt. commander 
of the Texas dMdslon of the T’ nited Con
federate Veterans, and his staff are con- 
thiually sought and easily found.

General W. L. Cabell of the Trans-MIss 
brippl department, holds a small court 
whenever he appear*.

Mrs. Kate Cabell Currie Is acting as 
chaperon for the Fort Worth sponsors and 
■■Ids. as well as her Dallas charges.

Coming over, all the veterans of the 
reiu« coaches, and a number of others, 
were Mrs. Currie’s guests at lunch.

Er route General Van Zandt issued 6r- 
leri. appointing Colonel E. W. Taylor, 
Cbptaln M. B. Loyd and Captain H. C. 
lirlagton as "spbnsors' general.”  whose 

' laty It was to be at the command of the 
fclr maidens who are the sponsor and 
■aids of honor. These gentlemen were 
valiant soldiers and have not forgotten 

AM hiw to obey.
The sponsors and maids are now fa- 

' ' BlUar with their rights and are maintain
ing tbem.

Captain Eidrington became reminiscent 
at Atduifalaya river and told of a feud of 
a nearby, county between two promlnenT 
and wealthy planters. The trouble began 
before the war broke out and the whole 
county was divided. A  band of bush
whackers and their leader were cap- 
lM*d by Captain Edrington in 18«4: and 
liken to Texarkana and delivered to Gen- 
■al E  KJrbv Smith. The close of the 

' nar liberated them and the leader became 
* gesbaaster of New Orleans and served 

•sveral years.
The principals of the feud fell hy Ful- 

leta. as did many of their partisans.
In another car General Gano of Dallas 

wax tellinc a group of old soldiers that 
te hB entire life he has never touched a 
•top of any kind of liquor, has never used 
In oath, never smoked a cigar, never 
chewed a mouthful of tobacco, never 
’•■■eed and never was In a theater.

* One wag solemnly began to feel for the 
leneral's wings. Ho apologised for his 

•i idrtnes by explaining that he could and 
”  dW flfhL

WHERE TH E Y  MEET 
The St. Charles hotel Is the Mecca for 

•n the faithful. All day long the crowds 
1“swe surged throughout the corridors and 
*owirades have grasped the hands of com- 
•ndes and eye and voire renewed the 

' friendship* the heart has kept unbroken. 
The first greeting received by tho gen- 

W*I wnmanding the Texas division wa.-? 
fan embrace from a soldier who had fol- 
1 lowed his command forty years ago.

•ot such Incidents are not infrequent, 
teach a le.sson. Faithfulness and 

ddNtty do exist, and the world is better 
frietefor.

RECEPTION
••■•day evening was given over to a 

**d*P*lon In the 8t. Charles. The paim 
frkSb was canopied in Confederate col 
•D flanked by United States fleg* <’on 
■pISMUusIy hung The rotunda railing had 
•■'Mb at frequent Intervals against a cir- 

curtain of red and wnite. The lead 
•  fld the orchestra knew his crowd and 

were better remembered by the 
fusats.

‘ bwBd was playing when Oen. John

a i

B. Gordon entered the reception hail. The 
tune may have been “ Maryland, My 
Maryland." or it may have been “ Hall 
to- the Chief.”  Whatever It was. It was 
lost In the cheers that went around the 
room, cheers that were taken up outside 
and In adjoining suites.

And then the commanding general of 
the U. D. C. gathered together the spon- 
.sors and to each he gave a sponsor's 
badge of lon^ streamers of red and white, 
and with each went a courtly speech that 
would be the des|>alr of any youth with 
ambitions for mastering the'art of pretty 
phra.se.

GORDON THEIR HERO
As General Gordon passed among the 

crowd, all were eager for a word of 
greeting or remembrance—hands were 
outheld. comrade.^. frlend.s. young and 
old, and to all the same gallant grace, 
the same kindly smile, the same warm 
and human handclasp. The general was 
Just from the tr.iln. Not quite so spick 
and span as some others, but there be 
better things in the world than crea.sed 
trousers!

Among the sponsors to receive General 
Gordon’s badge was Miss Lucy I.,ee Hill, 
daughter of Gen. A. P. Hill, now a resi
dent of Chicago, a woman adored hy all 
the Sons, even though, as she has been 
heard to say, her age has been "fixed by 
history."

J. William Jones of Richmond, Va . pre
sided at the meeting of the Memorial as 
soclatlon Monday evening. By the action 
■f Richmond in putting up the necessary 
150.000 the location of the Battle Abbey 
was settled.

The Rev. Mr. Jones and Mrs. Jones 
were close friends of Gen. Robert E. Lee 
and his family. In fact, one of the treas 
ures of the Jones home is an Infant's 
layette made by Mrs. Lee at the time of 
greatest Invalidism, for the use of one of 
the first comers In the Jones family. Mr. 
Jones’ sister is the w ife of R. T. Hanks, 
the Bapti.st minister at Abilene, and for
merly pastor of the First Baptist church 
In Dallas.

The courtesies of all the social and 
business clubs have been extended to 
General Van Zandt and Lieutenant Col
onel Stone and the other distingtilshed 
men In attendance. In the Elks’ club 
room wa.s held an Informal dance and 
supper complimentary to Mrs. Kate 
Cabell Currie. Miss Elizabeth Tarleton. 
Miss Virginia Van Zandt. Mis.s Margaret 
Mcl,ean of Fort Worth. Misses Cano. 
Misses Scott of McKiney and Sims of 
M l^es Scott of McKinney and Elms of 
Wsxahachie. E. P. Turner, Col. H. W. 
Graber, W. I,. Crawford and Mr. Dev- 
ereux of Dallas. Mrs. Currie responded 
to toasts to Dallas and Mis.s Tarleton for 
Fort Worth, the young maid of honor 
sharing honors with the brilliant Dallas 
matron.

A R R IV A L  OF SONS
The train .with the Texas Sons came 

In Monday night, with Commander btone 
in charge. All talk of a national com
mander of the Sons was held In abey
ance until the Texas delegation arrived. 
Fort Worth, it Is understood, will present 
the name of O. W. Gillespie for national 
commander, but there Is In Texas a 
growing sentiment that there are other 
sUtes and sections entitled to recogni
tion. Texas had the reunion last year. 
Texas has now the commander of the 
Sons. New Orleans has a candidate In 
W. McL. Fayssou. New Orleans is en
tertaining the veterans on a lavl.sh scale. 
Therefore courtesy demands concessions 
from Texas. But Fort Worth comes into 
the race with 1«7 votes and will have the 
last word In the matter.

R EVIV AL  INTEREST
A T  WEATHERFORD

W EATH ERFO RD , Texas, May 20.— 
Much Interest Is being manKested in 
the Elast Side Christian church revival 
conducted by Evangelist Arthur W, 
Jones o f Comanche. The subject upon 
which he preached his sermon last 
n ight was “The Rich Man and 
Lazarus;’’ his subject for tonight w ill 
be “ The Road to Success." A  large and 
enthusiastic choir is one o f the lead- 
4,)^ features o f the meeting. Chairs 
have been obtained so as to provide 
seats for the crowd oJ people who are 
attending.

The Sunday school o f the First Meth
odist church w ill on next Saturday h®'"® 
their annual picnic at Anneta Park, 
seven miles west o f here. The Texas 
and Pacific railroad w ill extend a 
round trip rate o f 25 cents for the oc
casion. _ ,

Miss Minnie Fish, the 10 y®“ «- «  d 
daughter o f Mrs. K ittle  Bittlck this 
morning died from the effects #  an 
operation she underwent yesterday for

* T . ; «  c“ ' „  Of » .
been here fo r  the past ^
Interest of her candidacy In The Tele

*'^Hon.*^^ S. Moran went to Amarillo

‘ 'l^ h n  Neel is back f r . ^
where he has been attending the state

” ”>lr.* J L. R lg »in *  Mineral
W ells today. was

Sheriff Cunningham o f ^Wlene was 
,n town today en route to Mineral

' ' v T a a d  Mrs. C. r . L ittleton le ft yes- 
terT .y  on an extend-d trip to points

representing 
porsey Printing Company, w.as here 

today.
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TiOG« NCT IT 
PROVES VERY OUIL

Play Written By a Member of 
Parliament Is Received with 
Apathy in London — Gilbert 
Hare' Coming Over

lAJNDON, May 21.—“ The Gordian
•Knot," a play by Claude I»w lh , M. P.,' 
» ’Bs produced at his majesty's theater 
last night and attracted a large audience, 
which Included many members of parlia
ment. George Wyndham. the chief Irish 
secretary, and John Burns were con.spicti- 
ous in the stalls, the latter wearing his 
usual workmanlike tweed suit.

Beerbohm Tree. Robert Tabor. Gilbert 
Hare and Olga Nethersole strove in vain 
to infuse ari interest In the play, which 
wae received throughout with apathy, and 
at the close of the performance, was open
ly voiced disapproved.

The play deals with the fa.oclnation of a 
Frvtch viscount for a famous theatrical 
courtesan, who Is eventually strangled by 
the \iscount’s crippled friend, who had 
vainly tried to break the liason. The fine 
acting of Beerbohm Tree as the cripple 
redeemed the part from commonplace 
melodrama. One of the characters is a 
vei^' crude and unju.at picture o f an 
American woman In Ehirope.

Flarl Rosslyn will eventually replace G il
bert Hare who Is going to the United 
States for Charles Frohman.

ANOTHER PRODUCT
OF PACKING HOUSES

COLORADO SPRING.^, Colo.. May 21. 
— John Muir, senior member of John 
Muir *  Sons. I.eith. Scotland, who is 
here for a brief vacation, says hog 
hides w ill soon displace rubber for 
cushion tires for vehicles o f all kinds 
He has Invented a process for tanning 
the hide which renders it more diirahle 
than rubber, while g iv ing equal satis
faction. American rights to manufac
ture have Just been eoifl to a New 
\ork syndicate, which w ill organize 
with In.000.000 capital. Rights have 
been sold in .Austria-Hungary, Switzer
land and Germany. A plant w ill soon 
he erected in New York and tires w ill 
be manufactured for the market. Mr. 
Muir Is confident o f the success o f his 
invention.

INFECTED BLANKETS  
CAUSE AN  EPIDEMIC

LONDON, May 21.—An outbreak of en
teric fever on board the reformatory ship 
Cornwall, which Is lying o ff Purflet. at 
the mouth of the Thames, has been 
traced to fever infected army blankets 
from South Africa. Thousands of similar 
blankets have been sold and sent all over 
the country without even being washed 
or dlslnfecte'd. The army regulations pro# 
vide that such articles shall be destroyed, 
and It Is not known how the blankets 
came to he sent to England. The Dally 
Mall this morning declares that It is a 
scandal demanding the strictest Investi
gation.

COPPERS ATTRACT A  
BOLT OF LIGHTNING

NEW  YORK. May 21.—By a bolt of 
lightning tyhlch struck the Clymer street 
police station. Williamsburg. Capt. Bern
ard Gallagher. Sergeant Montague and 
ten policemen were rendered unconscious. 
Sergeant Montague, who was writing on 
the blotter, was thrown from his chair 
to the floor and Policeman Gorgley wa.s 
knocked down and stunned. He was half 
conscious when his companions reached 
him, and artificial respiration had to be 
resorted to to bring him around. The 
shock was felt through the entire build
ing. knocking down all who were stand
ing.

Sergeant Montague was at the tele
phone. Policeman Gorgley stood by the 
Instrument when the bolt struck. The 
machine snapped loudly with the report. 
The policemen In the section room, who 
were knocked to the floor, ran down 
stairs the moment they recovered their 
senses.

At the same moment the police station 
was struck a Nostrand avenue trolley 
car, which was passing nearby, was hit. 
The motorman was so severely stunned 
that he was unable to move for several 
moments.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
ARE TO CLOSE

GATESVILI.E. Texas. May 20—The 
school here will close E'rlday with grad
uating exer'-ises. The graduates are R. 
T Wll.son. Jr.. Ml.ss Irene Schley. Forrest 
Furgeson. Young Honeycutt and Mr. 
teckard.

Rev. Toalson and wife of the Hollne.ss 
faith have their fahcrnaole ereo«ed and 
are carrj-Jng on a serie.s of meetings here. 
l,arge crowds attend the night service.

A  protracted series of m»*etlngs com 
menoed last night at the Thrlstlan church.

You can advertise Fort tVorth 110 •  
worth by buying a copy of The Tele *  
gram’s special edition, and sending It •  
to your friend at a total cost o f only •  
9 rents—5 for the paper and 4 for *  
mailing Hundreds have been sold *  
this weik and if you want to get one ■ 
before they’re all gone, you will have •  
to place your order quickly. •

•  • • • • • • •

•  DANCES AND SINGS •
•  W HILE CHILD IS DYING •

NEW  YORK. M#iy ‘.’1.—Grace 
George, starring in a play at a local 
theater, went through her lines last 
night under circumstances so .trying 
that her physician fears for her 
health. While she Sang, danced and 
brought roars of laughter from the 
audience her only ci.ild, 'J years old. 
wa.s dying at her apartments. Mi.-ai 
George is In private life Mrs. W il
liam A. Brady, wife of the theatrical 
manager. The moment the curtain 
was rung down on the tinal act Mrs. 
Brady Jumped Into a cjrb without 
stopping to change her costume for 
her street dres.s. and wa.s driven to 
her home a.s fast as the horse could 
travel. When she Joined her husband 
and learned that the child probably 
would n<yt live until morning she col
lapsed.

• •

SOME NEW  CHARTERS
FILED AT AUSTIN

Tharter* of the following corporations 
have been filed with the aeeretary of 
state:

Fay-Sholes company of Dallas; capital 
stock. 110,000.

La. Elscouldia Mining company of San 
Antonio; capital stock. 130.000.

Tyler County High school of WoodvHle; 
capital stock, IIO.OOO. Purpose, to sup
port an institution of learning at Wood- 
vllle.

Texas Telephone and Supply company 
of Fort tVorth; capital stock. llO.ooo. in 
corporators. I/. J. Taylor. W. G. I,|ggett. 
T. r . Hoii.ston and Warran E. Martin. 
Purpose, purcha.se and .sale of telephone 
and telegraph .supplie.s.

Bay City Ice. Light and Power com
pany of Bay City; capital stock. I.SO.OOO.

San Augustine Mercantile company of 
San Augustine; capital stock.

Galveston Mercantile company of Gal- 
ve.ston; capita) stock. 100,<>00. Incorpora
tors. Sam J. Levy, Henry 'S. Mark and 
Ahe Bluril.

THE COSTLY KICK
OF A  CONDUCTOR

ST. tp V iS . May 21.—Floyd Fisher, 
aged 14, was awarded a Judgment of 111,- 
oeo against the transit company by a Jury 
in Judge Blevins' division. No. 7. of the 
circuit court, Tuc.~day morning. The tes
timony was to the effect that Floyd had 
lost the use of his limbs and 'was losing 
both speech and sight as the re.-ult of be
ing kicked off of an Olive street car by 
a crOiductor January 9. 1302.

Floyd was represented In the suit hy 
WIHiam H. Cocke, who appeared as next 
friend.

He te.sti^ied that he had Jumped the car 
to .steal a ride and was kicked off of the 
car by the conductor and his head and 
body were badly cut on the paving 
stoiies.

The conductor of the car could not be 
picked out of the men brought into court, 
and one wltnes.s. who was standing on 
the sidewalk and saw Floyd fall, was the 
only one examined.

It was shown that while in the city 
hospital, recovering from the wound, 
Floyd contracted diphtheria.

SENATOR BAILEY
SELLS HIS FARM

DALLAS. Tex.. May 21.—Before leav
ing Dallas Tuesday afternoon Senator J. 
W'. Bailey authorized the statement that 
nearly all of his Grapevine ranch has 
been sold. A tract of between 200 and 
300 acres has been leased to a farmer, 
and all the rest has been sold. This 
closes Mr. Bailey's farming operations In 
Dallas county.

Senator Bailey said he had sold the 
place because it was impossible for him 
to pay attention to it. He had, he said, 
spent one day on the farm in eighteen 
months, and such inattention as this 
would never bring in any profits.

The Gyapevine ranch was bought from 
Hon. Barnett Gibbs. It originally con
tained about S.OOO acres. Part of it, how
ever, was sold more than a year ago.

CAPITALIZATION IS
FIFTEEN MILLION

TRENTON. N. J.. May 21.—The United 
L,ead company has filed papers here In
creasing its authorised capital stock from 
IIS.OOO.ODO to 125,000.000. The capital 
stock Is to be composed of 110.000.000 pre
ferred. with 6 per cent cumulative divi
dends, and 115.000.000 common stock. The 
papers were signed by Jesse Lewis and 
Clarence McDavltt. secretary. The com
pany was organized under the laws of 
this state some time ago. It will mine 
and manufacture minerals, lead, zinc, etc.

SENDS GARDENER’S
W IFE  TO IRELAND

RUnOR'S IDEA ON 
UmOR QyESTIONI

NEW  YORK. May 2t.—Through the 
genero.iitv of Mrs. Coins p. Huntington, 
he- Invalid servant. Ml.ss l.izzie Connell, 
win spend the repialnder of her days in 
her old home In Ireland and will be sup
ported as long as she lives by her Ameri
can mistress. Miss Connell was shot by 
Daniel Harkins, a gardener on the estate 
of Mrs. Huntington at Throggs Neck, six 
months ago. Harkin.s suspected the young 
woman, who was engaged to be married, 
of trying to oust him from his position 
so that her intended husband could 
have It.

Says If Unions Were Blade of 
Competent Men There Would 
Be No Trouble—The Discov
ery of Gunsalus

NEW YORK. May 21.—“ If the labor 
unions were made up of competent men 
there would be no trouble about their 
getting recognition. Capitalists would go 
to them, hat in hand, asking competent 
men to come into their employ.’’ said 
Prof. Frederic D. Hutton of Columbia, 
addressing 200 graduates of the Packard 
Commercial school at Carnegie hail.

“ In fluence. friendship or policy may 
give u the opportunity to tr>’. but It is 
con, fence only which will keep you In 
a position. Why is President Roosevelt 
in the position he now holds? Because 
he showed himseif competent all through 
life. If men organize themselves into a 
union to force Incompetent men into po 
sitions of trust, there will always be 
trouble."

Dr. F. W. Gunsaulus. president of the 
Armour Institute of Technology of Chi
cago, in his address, .said that young men 
had always ruled the world, but that 
young women had always ruled the young

AMICABLY SEniE 
MOBILE STBIKE

Head of the Railroad and Of
ficers of Trainmen’s and 
Conductors’ Brotherhoods 
Effect an Agreement

THROWS OFF MASH

MOBILE. Ala.. May 21.— The strike of 
the switchmen o f the Mobile and Ohio 
railroad was declared off yesterday a f
ternoon.

The agreement entered Info between 
the Mobile and Ohio officials and the 
strike le.aders In substance Is as fo l
lows:

TH E  AGREEMENT

1. The Mobile and Ohio agrees to ad
vance. wages 7 and 10 per cent for 
freight and passenger service. Instead 
of and 7H, as shown in the schedule 
o f April 1, 1903, said increase to be 
effective from June 1. next.

2. The Mobile and Ohio agrees to a l
low the ex-employes who le ft the ser
vice to return without any prejudica, 
except In such cases where certain of 
the employes have been trespassing up
on the property of the company after 
being warned, coupled with conduct 
Indicating a purpose to obstruct the 
movement o f trains.

3. The company agrees and believes 
that there are now sufficient vacancies 
to accommodate 37 per cent o f the ex
employes, and agrees to allow this 
percentage to return If there are suf
ficient vacancies for this number, ac
cording to the rank and priority In the 
service before leaving It.

Mr. Clarke o f the Mobile and Ohio 
also agrees that within thirty days 
there w ill be vacancies sufficient to 
allow about 30 per cent more of the ex- 
employes to return to work, and be; 
lleves that within sixty or ninety days 
there w ill be sufficient vacancies in 
the service to allow at least 25 per cent 
more to return.

Mr. Clarke, as general manager, 
agrees that Counsel Russell w ill dis
miss the bill now pending in the Fed
eral court at Jackson. Tenn., also pend
ing In the Federal court at Springfield, 
111., at the cost of complatnants.

The agreement is signed by C. 8. 
Clarke, general manager of the Mobile 
and Ohio; C. H. ’Wilkins, grand senior 
conductor Order Railway Conductors, 
and W. G. Lee, first grand master 
Brotherhood Railway Trainmen.

OBSERVE BIRTHDAY
OF JOHN W ESLEY

PHII,ADELPHIA. Pa., May 21.—In the 
Academy of Music, beginning with a 
meeting this evening and concluding with 
a second demonstration tomorrow even
ing. MetfiodLsts of Philadelphia and v i
cinity will celebrate the two hundredth 
anniversary of the birth of John Wesley 
and pay tribute to his labors in the 
founding of Methodism. This will be one 
of the most notable recognitions of W es
ley’s life and work that has been held In 
the T'nited States. Bishop Cyrus D. Foes 
will preside and Introduce the famous 
orators who will take part In the celebra
tion. Bishop Charle.s H. Fowler. Senator 
Depew of New York and Dr. Frank G. 
Giinsaiiliis of Chicago are among those 
who will addre.«s the gathering.

IN FACE BE DEATH
FEAR OF OPERATION INDUCES ORAN HOSKINS TO

MAKE A  CONFESSION OF SHAIOUNO TO AT
TENDING SURGEONS

Charge of Conspiracy to Swindle Lodged A^fainst Botii — 

Home Is Guarded All Morning — Dr. Walker Tells 

Graphic Story of How the Young Man Finally Broke 

Down Under the Terrible Strain and Admitted De
ception — Colonel W 3mne’s Statements Recalled

Mrs. Nellie Hoskins and her son Oran 
were placed under arrest by a deputy 
sheriff this afternoon.

This sensational event followed a busy 
day of Investigation spent by Acting 
County Attorney R. H. Buck.

While under a great mental strain, pro
duced by what he thought was an immi
nent surgical operation which might re
sult fatally to him, Oran Hoskins. late 
yesterday afternoon, dropped the role of 
idiot and admitted to Dr. A. C. Walker. 
Dr. E. D. Capps and the attendants at 
the Protestant Sanitarium that he had 
been shamming. He did not admit that 
the case was a sham all the way through, 
blit said that he recovered hi.s senses 
some time recently. He did not remem
ber exactly when this pleasurable event 
took place, but said that it was very re
cent. He did not Implicate any one in 
the conspiracy and says that he did not 
even inform his mother.

Dr. Walker, in discussing this remark ■ 
able rase today, said that the acting of 
young Hoskins was the most marvelous 
he ever witnessed, and was, in fact, al
most unbelievable.

HOSKINS HOME GUARDED 
Officer Dillard and Deputy Sheriff 

Ralph Purvis stood guard, front and rear, 
at the residence of Mrs. Nellie Hoskins. 
9ni East Belknap street, during the morn
ing while Mr. Buck was making his in
vestigation.

Mr. Buck called at the Protestant Sani
tarium about 10 o’clock this morning to 
interrogate Dr. Walker and Oran Hos
kins. Hoskins, however, had departed 
for his mother’s home before Mr. Buck 
arrived.

After hearing the story of Dr. Walker, 
Mr. Buck hastened to the Hoskins home. 
The woman who answered the knock de
clared that Mrs. Hoskins was not at 
home, but upon being pressed, opened 
the. door and admitted the county attor
ney. Mrs. Hoskins was at home, but ex
cused herself from answering questions 
until she could a^k the advice of her law
yer, R. L. Oarlock, who, responding to a 
telephone summons, arrived at the house 
about 11:15. He conferred with Mrs. 
Hoskins and then asked Mr. Buck to 
postpone the interview until after noon. 
This Mr. Byck declined to do, whereupon 
he and Mrs. Hoskins were ushered into 
a room where Oran Hoskins was reclin
ing. Mr. Oarlock then left them together, 
after insisting that members of the press 
should not be present at the interview. 

W ARRANT ISSUED 
Following the interview Mr. Buck drove 

directly to the court house where, under 
instructions. Assistant Oounty Attorney 
Jordan Oummlngs had prepared a com
plaint charging Mrs. Hoskins and her son 
with entering into a conspiracy to swln-

• • • • • •  •  •  ♦
•
•  T»'’ i ran advertise Fort Worth 119
•  worth by buying a copy of The Tele
•  gram’s special edition and sending
•  It to your friend at a total cost of
•  only 9 cents—S for the paper and 4 
a for mailing Hundreds have been
•  sold this week and If you want to 
a get one before they’re all gone, you 
a will have to place your order quickly.

die the Frisco railroad. This complaint 
was at once filed in Ju.siice Rowland's 
court. It was ."=worn to by Detective 
Zimmerman. Justice Rowland issued a 
warrant, which was turned over to a 
member of Sheriff Honea's staff for Im
mediate service.

The arrest of Mrs. Hoskins and her son 
followed.

Sensations crowd so fast upon the heels 
of one another in this case that It is d if
ficult to fell where one ends and another 
begins. It is safe to say that it will be 
long before the Protestant Sanitarium ex
periences a day as full of dramatic sit
uations a.s was ye.sterday.

DR. W A I.K F R ’S STORY
In response to questions by Mr. Buck. 

Dr. W alker today made the fo llow ing 
statement:

“Oran Hoskins was brought to the 
sanitarium Immediately after the ac
cident befell him. He remained there 
three weeks. There was a slight bruise 
on the back of his head. He sunk Into 
a comatose condition and remained in 
that condition until he was removed to 
him mother’s home. Hoskins fooled 
me completely, 1 am w illing to admit;
I never examined him to find If he was 
shamming. Cases where there Is an 
injury to the brain are difficult to 
handle and when I was asked during 
the trial why I did pot operate on Hos
kins I replied that my reason was that 
I did not know what to operate for.

"When Colonel Wynne testified a 
week ago last Saturday that it was ^  
conspiracy I was Jarred. I told the 
lawyers that I would have nothing 
more to do with the case, unless the 
boy was brought to the sanitarium and 
placed under my care In order that J 
might make tests. They agreed to 
bring him to the sanitarium and he 
was brought in last Saturday a fte r
noon. I had just been performing an 
operation, assisted by Dr. Capps and 
others, and hearing a commotion in 
the hall we stepped out to see the cause 
of it. It was caused by the men who 
were carrying Hoskins into the sani
tarium. When his eyes alighted on us 
in our white surgeons’ gowns he turned 
ashen. I  noted this at the time and 
thought it strange that one who was 
idiotic should turn pale at the sight 
o f us.

TH E W.ATCH BEGINS
“ I began my watch on the young man 

that evening and strove^ in e\yry way to 
satisfy my own mind as to whether or not 
he was shamming. 1 was unable to catch 
him off his guard, although I tried every 
way I could think of. A surgical opera
tion would do no good, I figured, because 
he could stand torture without exposing

(Continued on page 3.)
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Commander in Chief Preparing: 

For the Big Parade To
morrow-Over Fifteen 
Hundred Camps Are 

Represented

NE W  ORLEANS, May 21.—General S.
D. Lee. presided at the opening session 
of the Confederate reunion In the ab
sence of General (Sordon, who remained 
in his room at the hotel to gain as 
much rest as possible for the ordeal 
of the parade tomorrow.

The attendance was smaller than at 
any previous session, though the hall 
was well filled before the time for ad
journment.

The committee en credentials report
ed & total e f L 8 »  cempa repreeeated

at the reunion, with 2.422 properly ac
credited delegates. The report was 
unanimously adopted.

The report o f the committee on reso
lutions was called for but that body 
was not prepared to appear and caused 
a very considerable delay, as the con
vention waited for the report.

Upon motion the selection of the city 
for the next reunion was made a special 
order for 11 o’clock. The report o f the 
battle abbey committee was then o f
fered hy General Clement A. Evans. 
He hsd read but a few  words when 
General Joseph Wheeler came Into the 
hall and for a few  minutes It was all 
over with the battle abbey report, 
while delegates cheered th# welcome to 
the little  commander.

W H E E LE R ’S ORATION
General AA'heeler a fter reaching the 

rostrum made a short address o f 
thanks for the welcome which had been 
accorded him. He urged upon his 
hearers the nec.esslty o f providing for 
the needy and aged soldlera o f the Con
federacy and suggested that th* best 
way to bring this about was through 
the various state legislatures.

At the conclusion o f General W heel
er’s speech General Evans rewamed 
reading the battle abbey report

He announced that the cash on hand 
and In Immediate prospect ameuated to 
Sl«4.471. Of this amount tl»4.4TI waa 
In cash. The committee therefore 
recommended that as 1200.••0 was the 
minimum amount desired for the erec
tion of the abbey had been seoered the 
time had arrived for tho coasaaenee- 
ment o f work. Th* report w e* i

1 il
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HOPELESS GASES. PORT WORTH FUNDS
HAVE BEEN RECEIVEDWhen the doctor lemves and says the 

case is hopeless, what remains to be 
done ? Nothine, if  the doctor’s word is 
final. Mncb, ii you w ill listen to the 
statements o f men and women who were 
once " h o p e l e s s  
caaea* given npby 
doctors, and who 
were p e r f^ ly  and
^rm anently cured
ay the nse of Dr 
Pierce’s G o ld e n  
Medical Discovery.

Nothing is more 
sure th a n  th a t  
thousands o f men 
and women with 
diseased 1 a n g  s , 
obstmate corahs, 
hemorrhage, ema
ciation and night- 
sweats, have bmn 
restored to perfect 
health by tnc use 
o f the "  Discov
ery." W ill it cure 
you ?

It has cured in 
ninety-eight cases 
out of every hun
dred where it was given s fair and faith
ful trial. By that record you have only 
two chances in a hundred of failure and 
ninety-eight chances of l>eing restored 
to perfect health. It is worth trying.

Abram Freer, E*q., of Rockbridge. Greene Co., 
111., writes- "M y  wife had a severe attack of 
pleurm- and lung trouble, the doctors gave her 
up to « e .  She commencetl taldag Dr 1‘ierce't 
Ooldea Medical Iliscover>- and she began to 
imoroTT from the first dose. By the time she 
hail taken eight or ten bottles she was cnred, 
and it was the cause of a large amount bring 
sold here. I think the 'Golden Medical Dis
covery' is the beat raedicme in the world for 
lung trouble."

Fr e k . Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense 
Medical Adviser containing over a thou
sand huge piig«s is stmt /rrr  on receipt 
of stamps to pay expense o f mailing oriiy. 
Send 21 one-cent stamps for the hook in 
paper covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth- 
tx>und volume. Addi css Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

No. U64.
From tho Society ‘ Sofia.”  Fort 

Worth. Texas.
Has the Central Relief Committee 

for relief of .sufferlns among the 
famine-Ktrli ken people of North 
Sweden, this day received fi.̂ .O.erowns, 
which is hereby acknowledged.

Th> Central Relief Committee.
Stockholm. March 4. 1903.

The above receipt in In the possession 
of Mrs. Gust Kornell of S13 JacK.son 
street, trna.'-urer of the Sofia society of

ferer* In Sweden. In United States.
inotyv the s.'.O crowns Is eiltial to $174 So. 
Contributions were made by rltliens of 
Fort Worth, in respoiii-e to solicitations 
made l>y commit tees appointed by the 
society.

The Sofia society is a local organiza 
tion comprised of Swedish and Norwegian 
women. It has about fifty members, and 
those who aided them in their efforts to 
relieve the suffering.s of their country
men will appreciate their success.

The officer* of the local society are:

Constipation
Headache, biliousness, heartburn, Indl* 
gestion, and all liver ills are cured by

Hoodoo Piiis
Sold by all druggists. cents.

i l l.  S, T. C. SPEC IA L  RATES I .

Fort Worth. The «50 irowns is the Mrs, O. Anderson, presldeht; .Mrs, Gust 
amount forw-arded by the local society Forsell. treasurer, and Miss Alma Collins, 
for the relief of the famine-'trickea suf- secretary.

• k - k - k i r - k - k i t i f i t i f * * * * * *
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CUBAN FREEDOM IS k
CELEBRATED IN SPAIN ★

----------  '.1 k

F«B! 
lIRE ORGANIZED

DENTON, Texas. .May 21.— AXter 
hearing an Interesting and instnietive 
discussion by tV. H. f’ ien-e. of Denton, 
and A. M Bush, of Llov'd, Denton coun
ty, on hog raising. Prof. T. fl. Connell, 
o f Dallas, on stock feeding as a busi
ness. and R. E. Smith, of Sherman, on 
alfalfa, the farmers of Denton county 
organized the Denton County F.armers' 
Institute In the district court room in 
the county court house here yesterday. 
The organization effected, however, 
was only a skeleton organization, the 
adoption of a constitution and by-latvs 
haring been deferred until the next 
meeting. Jul.v 3. The follow ing are the 
officers o f the skeleton organization: 
A. J. Nance, president; A. M. Bush, vice 
president; .1. R. Chrislal. recording sec
retary; J. AV. Underwood, assistant re
cording secretary; P. C. AVithers. cor
responding secretary; J, D. Pyle, of 
the Denton County News, assistant 
corresponding .secretary; and A\'. C. 
Edwards, o f the Denton County Record 
and Chronicle, treasurer and librarian. 
AA'hen the organization is completed 
at the next meeting by the adoption of 
a constitution and by-laws there w ill 
he a vice pre.sldont elected from each 
precinct in the county and a committee 
each on live stock, good roads. edu‘'a- 
tion, etc., for each precinct appointed.

BARCELONA. May 21. — The 
first aniiivcr.sary of the proclama
tion of Cuba as a republic was 
celebrated here by a di;iner yes
terday evening, which was attend
ed by fifty Cubans and the consuls 
of Cuba. United States and Br.azil; 
Consuls In toasts made friendly 
references to Spain.
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oil from Ennis to Purls within the nex» 
month.

Another improvement designed by the 
Midland is the painting of all the section 
hou.ses, mil. posts, e.ittle guards, etc.. 
along the line. The pointing will be done 
by a machine designed for tho purpose, 
which sprays the oil and does a first- 
class Job In double quick time.—Terrell 
Transcript.

SHIPPING PEACHES
FROM TYLER, TEXAS

Tyler. Texas. May K .—A J15.000 fire In 
town yesterday morning at 2 o'clock 
•'limed .sev'-n hours. The fire boys worked 
hard to have the office and a few piles of 
lumber not directly Incotmeotlon with the 
main yaril. which wa.s destroyed. The 
Intiirance was $7.CK)(i.

Mr. Carlton has rented the compress 
,ind an adioining lot. where he will con
tinue to do business.. The origin of the 
fire is unknown. A  loud explosion was 
heard, after which the flames leaped out 
and did their work.

A'. C. Rainwater -was stricken with pa
ralysis a few days ago. He Is affected In 
the left side and is not expected to re- 
cc.ver.

J. F. Foster Is shipping peache.s of the 
Victor variety. He shipped four cars to-.,

DEDICATE NATIONAL
HOME OF THE ELKS

BEDFOP.p CITY. A’a.. May 21.—The 
eyes of all good Elks throughout the 
length and hrf-adlh of the land were 
turned toward this picturesque section of 
the Blue mountain country today, while 
thousands of members of the order made 
the pilgrimage In persoa to attend the 
dedication of the National Homo for In- 
d'pont Elks—the realization of a project 
that has been .a dream of the order for 
years past. Tho dedicatory program was 
In keening with the importance of the 
occasion. Tho speakers Include Governor 
Monia.guo. Senator Daniel and Mayor J. 
I.awrenee Camphell. speaking on behalf of 
the state of A-lrglnla. and Joseph T. Fan
ning of Indianapolis. Mr. George P. Cronk 
of Omaha, grand exalted ruler of the or
der, arid M'-ade D. Detwller of Harris
burg. I ’ri., past grand exalted ruler, and 
Chairman of the na'ttor.al home commit
tee. "

The structure which In future Is to be a 
home for aged and indigent mem'oers of 
tho order was formarly the Hot'-i Bed 
ford, and Is u large. < ommodlous building.

PLAN  CELEBRATION

day. They are exceptionally fine.
About seventy-five ex-Confederate sol ! 1 he building, w hich originally cost JIOii. • 

vtlers and a number of other citizens le f t ' OAh, was pnrch.is<-d hv the Elks for $12. 
here for New Orleans today. Two special j Pt"', and they have spent over $ia.aao in 
coaches were provided for them. | Iniprovernents.

Pome of the Athen.s cltizen.s will be en j -------- -- - -  —
tertalned at Hellwood lake the next few 
days. A grand time is expected.

----- -------- —  - I ON FOURTH OF JULY
GHOULISH DEED OF | RRENHAM. Texas, May 20.- Little

A  FEARFUL FATHER fJohn Nowakow.-'nv. the 3 year-old son of
----------   ̂ Mr and Mrs. I Nowakow.sky. fell from

P.FDFORD. Ind.. May 2V.- Crazed by i his pony yesterday afternoon and broke 
(he fear that grave robbers had stolen the hD right wriot. He i« doing well today, 
body of his rhild from the Green H ill! Dunbar Affleek ha.s been elected chief 
CTTietcry. AVilliam Rock, a contractor.  ̂hookket per for the Brenhsm Cotton Mill, 
took a revolver and with It forced the' ilh- Affleck is one of the city's cleverest 
se.xton to dl.vliiter the remains, which had men and well worthy of the honor

bestowed upon him by the management 
of the cotton mill.

BISHOP POTTER ON
THE LABOR QUESTION

ORANGE. N. J.. May 2I.—Speaking on 
labor unions at a dinner of the civic club 
of Orange last night. Blshou Henry C. 
Potter Huld the condition.* which confront 
thi: people of America toiluy are largely of 
their own m.xktne, li»- declanat that one 
|e r>on hail more to do with the .-utuation 
than anyone i-ii»e and that was th-' mana- 
g i>l a shop or fa' tory. ik>i bei-au.-e he 
Irted to undci itand the lnte"es>-< of the 
w-ik'ngnuiii. but twi-au.'.e he wanted to 
g-‘t out the •  "Ikliigiiian all he po.vsibly
e> Id l<’r III tw ri5 til <>f he, employer,
r.! • i: «  m<ae.

I ta lo .e  s«i,l !ti-hop poller, “ the
$• 1* bf I. • otaaiiiaaij-.ris in a>veral In
S' U ■ 1 b.i all- . i t 'd  a gr- al deal of the
• » -  llt>: »  d .■l‘■•lWi; e tiavc gon."
I Hit Si tc tiT-i.g »•  niti:>l realise u
that If - —o.isiit I t- not *!s»de up of
e trn- r lab - OviiSts Icit latb-tl

i ,e s « -n w > o a f .  \*f\ iargelyal
f. ■ d • I .. . . .0. ■, 1 . =

t l "1 - > -'wS- • » t — ~ Mkl'.IIt-'l
Nl* ■a' '  ̂ ill f ii,. - ' . ■ ■ t .!-.1 I}' «l
i-y »  . I 1 I '

•«V • al̂ ê  '.*|I* <r C ft, )• c

been huried a year. AA'hen the sextan 
reached the coffin Rock grasped the spade 
and broke the lid. Thefi he seized the 
remains in his arms and called them by 
erdearlng names. The corpse fell to pieces 
in his arms. Several policemen arreated 
and disarmed Rock.

SMALLEST DOCTOR
IN  THE WORLD HERE

Dr. H, M. Haywood of New A’ork city, 
formerly of Fort Worth, the smallest phy
sician m the world. Is visiting his sister. 
Mr*. 8 .A. Mabry of bOfi Cherry street 
anil Intends to remain here moet of the 
summer renewing acquaintanceship*. Dr. 
Haywood lived in Fort AVorth for many 
year* prior to about fifteen years ago. 
when he went to New York, which city 
has since been his home.t .

NEPHEW  OF HAY TO
BE MARRIED TODAY

TiKf’ ATUR. Ill . May 21.—A wadding of 
note here this evening will l>e that of 
l.leiilenatil I'harles Tkiward Hay, Jr. t .  
P. A., and Mis- Sarah Jane Roby of this 
c|tv. The bil-legroom is a son of former 
ALiyor t'ha les kL H.iy of Bpringfleid. III., 
lid  a nephew of Secret iry of State Hay 
l.iciiienant Hsv and hts bride will reside 
,:t I'orl iiirrii-nn. M.anl.

W ILL  DISCUSS THE
JEWISH PERSECUTION

Chickens are so . scarce on the market 
her* now tlut the matter is creating 
ocnlnent. The few that are brought in 
bring good prices.

The aged mother of Ij. F. Harris Is ly
ing seriously 111 at his home nenr Green- 
vine. with little hope of her recovery.

The officers have not yet succeeded In 
discovering any clue as to who burglarized 
L. Becker's store. The thief seems to 
have made good hts escape with his 
plunder.

The dog tax la now due and must he 
paid before next Monday.

Beans and poutoes continue to be ship
ped daily from this point to Dallas, Kan
sas City and points In Oklahoma.

The Alaifest auditing committee met 
last night and received and audited a 
number of account, but as all were not In 
and the settlements were Incomplete the 
committee announces that It will not he 
able to arrive at any conclusion a* to how 
matter* stand until tomorrow.

Members of the Harmonie Verein of 
Burton have gone to work making prep 
arations for their grand Fourth of July 
cflebrallon and declare that It will be 
conducted on a kirger scale this year than 
It ha* ever been conducted heretofore.

: Weather Conditions:
•  •

Federal Building. Fort AA'orth, Thurs
day .May il.--Forecast until S p. in. Fri
day for Fort Worth and vicinity; Tonight 
and Fridaj. cloudy threatening weather, 
probably occasional showers; slight 
changes in temperature.

TEXAS EAST OF 100TH MERIDIAN
Issued at New Orleans: Tonight and 

Filrtay, probably showers, cooler In the 
north I'ortion.

W EATHER CONDITIONS
The weather is unsettled and stormy 

over the irreater portion of the country 
west of the Mi-ssisslppi river; the center 
of the disturbance l.s In T'tah. and It ha* 
a general eastward movement. Showers 
occurred In the .\Ii.«sourl valley section 
during the past twenty-four hours, and 
the weather Is cloudy and threatening 
southward into Texas. Showers in Texas,, 
hewever, were generally light and scat
tered except in the upper portion of the 
Ifiinhanille where-mod. ratelj- heavy thun
derstorm ^howe^s o. . in red during the last 
n'ght, Higher fi'inpt'ratures prevail 
throughout I'lie cotton region, and mod- . 
erately warm temperatures prevail in the . 
whiUt and corn region except in Montana, I 
where It is cooler. Cloudy weather with j 
brisk southerly winds will prevail in Fort 
Worth vicinity with probability of occa- 
sioroil showers tonight and Friday.

W EATHER RECORD 
Following Is the weather record for the ' 

last twenty-four hours—minimum and : 
maximum temperature, wind in miles i^r * 
hour at 8 a. m.. and rainfall In Inches; I 

Temperature. Rain- j
Stations—

Abilene ........
.............................  fiS
Ctrpus Chiisti
E' Faso .......
Fort AA'orth ., 

i Galveston . . . .
Me ntgomery .,
Nashville ............ 62
New Orleans
Oklahoma ..........  64
Omaha ................  86
Pale.stine . . . .
St. Loui.s . . . . .
St Paql ......
Ran Antonio .
Santa Fe . . . . .
Shreveport ..........  70

Nashville and Return $24.85
D A T E S  OF SA LE . M A Y  18, 19, 20.

ACCO U N T  A S S E M B L Y  C U M B E R L A N D  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H .

Houston and Return $9.00
D A T E S  OF S A L E  M A Y  20

m CCO U N T T E X A S  G R A IN  D E A L E R S ' A SSO C IA T IO N .

Bellefontaine. Ohio, and Return $32.70
D A T E S  OF S A L E  M A Y  27, 28. 29. 30 and JU N E 1. 

ACCO U N T  A N N U A L  M E E T IN G  G E R M A N  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H

Colonist Rates to California Points on sale till June 15; Rate $25.00.

For fiirtfler Information, 'write or call.

Phone 48S.
W. R. S.MITH. C. P. & T. A..

Sit Main SL, Worth Hotel Building.

E V E R Y  N IG H T  T H IS

THE CURTISS COMEDY^
Band and Orchestra.

TONIGHT
Metropolitan înccesi 
“ I N F E L I C E ”

An up-to-date society diai^
A STRONG CAST.

E L E G A N T  STAG E SI 
Vaudeville Features 

of the

3:
-K
-K

E L T O N
E L T O N

SUMNER’S 
JOYS

&re multiplied in Minnesota
Tha R.a.tes air* Cheaip 

v Ibl th«

The Musical Marvels 
The People’s Favorite 

MR. HUGH  MORRISON  
In H is Illustrated Songs 

Grand Garden Concert Every N iA  
from 7:30 to S:30. Perfornumoa 
sharp. i,‘

Prices Twenty and Thirty CaaM^ 
a few tickets at Fifty Cents.

Tickets always on sale at Wliatt 
Building Lobby.

Tha Roof Garden Is Open to tlia Pab- 
lie Daily from 9 a. m.

Min. Max. Wind. fall.
66 82 20 T
5S 80 14 .54
76 78 22 0
St 86 8 .08
69 8.1 14 T
74 TS ■ 16 0
64 86 It. 0
62 86 It- .54
68 8t 10 0
64 82 20 T
86 84 6 .74
70 84 8 P !
66 80 6 0 1
.68 SO r, 0 j
t m 82 12 T  :
4K e* •» f It. o '
TO 88 8 o:

C h ic a g o
G r e a t

W e s t e r n
RAILW AY

ASK FOR BOOKLET
F o r R ate s a n d  O th e r  in fo rm a tio n  W rite  to

G E O . W . L IN C O L N . T. P . A .,
7 W est 9th  St., K a n s n s  C ity , Mo.

$25
TO

CALIFORNIA
Every Day Until June 15, tti

OHIO ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION ENDS

r il lL U C O U lK . tihlo. May 21 —Th*> 
i'6|i-hrstlon nf ilhio'* one hundredth 
I li th.lAy w** brought to a vuecexiirul con- 
rliiainn today. General R, RrlqKerhoff of

WASHINGTON FORECAST
WASHINGTON. D U.. .May 21 Indi 

cation?: Arkan.'-as—Tonight and Friday, 
rain: rooier.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory—To 
night and Friday, probably ahowers. 
cooler.

Ea.it Texas. North—Tonight and Fri
day. prohahly ahower*: cooler.

East Tex.iP, .South—Tonight and F r i
day, .proh.-hly. nhowera; brisk southerly 
wind.* on the coa.ijt.

West Texa.*. North—Tonight and F ri
day-. showers, cooler tonight.

West Texas. South—Tonight and Fri
day, generally- fair; cooler tonight.

G- g M Werleln. of the Kit St ' y  nreslded ovnr .k .. . . . .  ___ , . . ^  ̂ I presided o\er the ceremonie*
H  .-opal chiir.h, F^uth. cor ^ RHnleke

i« SOv-’i-B 
,r W J •

a w e
©»»«■ 1  ̂ • I < & » ,

. .  . .  > 50.. . tffi
O'- . ..♦ ■ .
^  J I V
e . . . .

.  »«W.OcaO

i ' . i t b  I ..f J..p. < s ir-e| . w ill
J. i h I " ' ' - 5 - utii.*.« - gur-day nlgtil
•S

- .> .p  e « i .  ii.i. a  9(.e. ...I ifi\ ita
• - a- I'o fi Warth to attend

I O lO t
• 1

c • 
0

0<3» I - .
-• <5 ,

fW rrCH M X N  P A V O t
T H I PAlTTHEft CITY

f'A e. % 5 r* '» t I
• • O O'.

' ■ » o o  ® e Qxmy f
** dr Oo ## «fcb <?• .V*

.,6. k -J ^

Jo»^ph Rolnlf*k^ 
iiv^red th« lnvi>raii«>n. Th« speAkt^m of 

the day inehided 8 M Knalienshue of To- 
k.Io -lltomac. Kwing Jr. of New York
IToieeeor W M V. n.rble of |•in,.,nm.^» a„d  
i:--t op f  <• M ;t>l.e of Omaha. This
a fte ir -s  Ii there « a ,  «  parade o f y !-,t

*iwl t.ianr m iliia rv  a n l el%|.- bodlea 
* » i io w »d  hr fh^ co e ih tlf and other dc 
I'p.gii4aj»t d vtEjI.'Ft.

DECORATE GRAVES
AT PILOT POIKT

HOW MORGAN BEATS
THE ART REVENUE

^E\\ tO RK. May- 21.—Under tho des
ignation -'houneholfl effects'’ J. Fierpont 
Morgan will bo able to bring into thl* 
ccuntry mo»t of his art treasures that are 
now scattered through the museum of 
Europe or are In I.ondon houses. The ob
ject* of art are appraised at not les* than 
two million.*, and had Mr. Morgan Im
ported them a year ago he would have 
beet* obliged to pay almost fStKi.OOfi duty.

Many of the paintings and smaller 
antiquities have heen In Mr. Morgan’s 
park house more th.an a y-ear and there
fore come under the head of "houiiehold 
effects. ' which are not dutiable.

ROSEBERY SAYS HE  
W AS MISUNDERSTOOD

LONDON. May 21. l.ord Rnsehery ex 
pressed surprise th-it the speech ,il 
Burnely on M.ay 19. In which he dealt 
with rolonial Secretary uhnmherlaln's 
tariff speech delivered at Birmingham 
May- IS. has heen Interpreted as In any 
way supporting Mr. Ohamhcrlaln's pro 
posal to establish reciprocity between 
Great Britain and her colonies, and ex
plains he purposely treated the subjeet 
universally hceanse he w-aj addressing a 
non-polltiral Hu(1irnr#».

Ia>rd Rosebery adhere* absolutely to his 
opinion that the liberal party j* indls- 
aoluhly hound to free trade.

BIG FOUR. 
ROUTE 

SUMMER 
EXCURSIONS 

AND
VACATION

TRIPS

T R A V E L E R S ' P R O T E C T IV E  
A SSO C IA T IO N ,  

Indianapolis, Indiana.
Juna 9 to 14. Ona Fare Pius 

Two Dollars tor round trip.

N A T IO N A L  E D U C A T IO N A L  
A SSO C IA T IO N ,

Boston, Massachusetts.
July 6 to 10. One Fare Plus $2.00 
Round Trip. Tickets Good to 

Return Until September 1.

S H R IN E R 8 ’ M E ET IN G ,  
Saratoga, N. Y.

July 7 to 10. One Fare for Round 
Trip. Tickets Gootl Thirty Days.

B E N E V O L E N T  P R O T E C T IV E  
O R D E R  E L K S ,  

Baltimore, Maryland.
July 15 to 18. One Fare for 
Round Trip. Tickets good to 

Return July 31

For InfornatloB, mag. atoporer piivtlegea, ete., call or w rite

L  HIUEAR.Y, A.G.P.A. W. C. KNITTLE, T.P.A,
S A IN T  LOU IS, MO. D A LL A S . T E X A S.

will sell one way tourist tiekirti ie
C A L IF O R N IA  CO M M O N  PO IN Ii' 
with privilege of stopover at 

points in California
For descriptive literature and fulfil 

er particulars see agents, or additsf . 
W. S. KEENAN. G. P. A., GalrsMH. *

LOUIS ANEW TRAIN

L  A  N I^'roUTE
LI  M I T E D

GUARANTEED BY W EAVER ’S PHAR. 
MACV, 804 MAIN STREET

Not

Ulij,- Jl... |

s ji —5 ««£■ 41b?' .-I'm-l . ■ •I'lf
OA'-OCT̂ ODO* ao ■ .53

Money Returned It Hyomrl Doe*
Core Catarrh 

The well known prn,>*rtle« of euealvp.
• u» oti m«ke It nf great value in treating I 
d:=ra&s nt ih* re«ptrMtnry organ* «uch aa 
■"^erTh aslhtii* hrT.neh>tt et.. Thl* 1
a-'-.3 hle — .... t- .l rl| 1 the hai : isf the

.. I-:.-. , -! a ..I u romhirred With-
w;.yh

r.B.'Cu.b iVvwe. i^.* |u J1t . ;.̂-
►•f-’. .W’-s r.i

THE WABASH LINE
Has inaugurated throu^ daily train service 
between St. Louis and Minneapolis and St. 
Paul, in connection with the Iowa Central R’y 
and the Minneapolis 4 St. Louis R. R.

Trains run through solid without 
change, consiatinjS ol Pullman Bullet 
Palace Sleeping Cars, Free Reclining 
Chair and Combination Cars.

leave ST. LOUIS 2.10 P. M. DAILY,
^veHla^aeU*. . . EISa.M. *
Amre Sh Paul, . . .  SJi . W

C H I C A G O
AND RETURN

* 2 6 . 4 6
Account Snmmer Sdiooli.
Tickets on sale June 13th 
-with final limit Septembcf 
15,1903.
E O U N  D  

T R I P  . . . .
S P B C IA I .  R .A T E *— I l l .S t  « •

BeUefonta.ine, Ohio, and retwiE 
account annual meeting Oenaaa 
Baptist Brethren. Tickets oa 
sale May 27 to Juna L  inclosiviy 
lim ited to Juna SO.

J. B. MORROW.
C. P. and T. A. 

W heat Buildins. Phone Na S

Fort Worth, Texaa.

W. P. C0Nirci.S.V. P. A., 
OALLAa, TKX.

o ,  C. S.CIARE.O. P.dT.A.. 
*T . LOUIS. MO.

thl, ir-ai

.= ■ U.il

L o o ii O u t  for a C h iU ,
However .flight, at this lime of year and^^ in this

K A ?VaOiHC>C

*<VC tfir* 'Cifirr i/.'i

I S

• «SM» '

■' ° ■‘ ■'■C M to -
n o t  t . . , ji
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climate, it i.s a torerunner of 
A (liapoxition to yawn and an 
out feeling tomr ■; even before 

the chiJl.

Malarial
allttfed

fa st Time 
I fine Service
i

The Louiavtna and NaahviU# Ral 
offer* the Fastaat Tima and Ftaaat a*rv- 
lea from New Orleans to all potnU ta tta 
North. East and Nortbeaat DavMa diAr 
trains of macnlfloant Pullman itoaalM  ̂
Cars. Electric-lighted Dining Cars M l 
Free Reclining Chair Cars to Claclangit  
St. Louis. l.ouUvUle and Chlcaga aai W 
Washington, Baltimore. PhUadelphlB aafi' 
New York. This Is the roata of the V 
Mail between New Orleans and II 
york. Rock ballaaL frea frea  d« ^  i 
akrL and tha Finest Dining Oar darS 
(a la carte) in the South. For ml 
time tables and further infenaatlMi t 
drese below named repreeeatatlvee e(

Louisfille &  Nashfillt H  I
P. W. MORROW. T. P. A.. Houalon,
T. H. KINOdLCV, T. P. A.. OaKaa Tmt 
J. K. RIOOCLY,0. P. A..NOW

■- *o

0 « 'a ^  a 'n irw  1 « « . f hr ■  T

fSO X.  ̂,

e- ^

o» i m s t
em - o t....

mrtt
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and Thirty Cant*; 
fty Cent*.

on *ale at Wheat 

I la Open to the Pub-

25
■0

ORNIA
til June 15, the

t a  1 o
_______ J0

M C i  ' \ • «  h o * 3 *

touriat tickaU to
>M MON POINTS  
stopover at many 
California 

iteraturn an i ^lrth. 
gents, or aililresi 
Cr. P. A., Galveaton.

A G O
IT U R N

4 0
ner Schools.
e Juno 13th 
t September

. I2B.4II
ris»— iJ i js to 
lo. and return, 
leetlna German 
i. T lrketa  on 
me 1. in>-lus;ve. 
SO.

■iRROW.
and T. A.
Phr|n* Xo. 3 

»

1, Texas.

n e  
v i c e

Nashville Railroad 
» and Finest Serv- 
to all points In tbs 
east. iv>ubls dally 
Pullnian Slesptna 
Dlnlm; Cars and 
Tars to «-lnclnnatt 
fid Chicago and to 
, Philadelphia and 
' route of the Fast 
Orleans and New 
•ee from dust swl ] 
lining Car Servlca 
loath. For ratsa 
r information ad.- 
resentatlves of

ihvills R. R> l~,
A., Houston. Tax.

P. A ., Dallas. Tsx.
C.Nsw Orleans,LA

3RIA
I Children.

Always Bougbt

A •
, I . . .

H  mm  t  « ' <
1

RKC,glPTS AT rOUM M A A K S T t
i'aHie li'ige eh.'etk 

Fart Worth ............. I 3 «• i.. ' 11 lie
Odieis ...................  *.i .5 0'“ i Jf : -
gM*as City ............ I '<■ <*
•t. Lsals .................  -  < ■>" I.'- '*

ORIVKN IN RECEIPTS
h o gs  — R. A. Iteynolde. 4. J. A. 

Utefcs, 4-

INDIVIDUAL SHIPMENTS
CATTLE—George i'hieholni. 8anger.'40; 

Will Ta:ior. Sanger. T. A. Coleman, 
Richland, 2*. Swink & Ward. Richland, 
l i ,  R. L. Donald, Cat rollon.. 31; liurfurd 
tc 8.. Honey Grove. 14; J. W. Crump. 
Rockdale. « ;  A. H. Hamilton. Cuero, Jl; 
F. Tburl Meyer. Kennedy. 41; Gunter 
Jones. Alice. TJ; J. W. i.'hildress, Alice. 
T«. John Dllliard. Twohtg. I'.'S; J. H. 
Mclias. Cleburne. 4."; F. Fowler. Bartlett, 
|i>. N. H. Jennings. I.aredo. 191.

HOGS—F. B. Bartholomewr. Norman, 
Ok.. 78; Taylor *  McCormick. Oklahoma 
City. 8<i; K. W. Allen. Purcell. I. T.. 85; 
J. W. HarUii. Purcell. 1. T.. «9; A. Ab
bott. Moody. 8.*; Guford & Piewette. Hon
ey Grove. 55; R. II. Brown. Chico. 33.

8HEKP—J. E. Sellers. Dryden. Texas. 
8T«, Lovelady A: Stokes, Kskata. 241.

R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  S A L E S
HOGS—The hog receipts today ‘ were 

normal with the quality fair. The mar
ket opened 5c to Kic lower, with best 217- 
pound territory hogs selling at $8.334 and 
the bulk of sales at $6,10'?} 8.25. Repre
sentative tales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
78....... 217 $832tj 89....... 228 $8.3)
82......  170 5 974 1....... 250 8.10
80....... 211 8 27S 85....... 210 8 25
2i>......  214 8.274 3....... 296 6.25
28 ......  236 8 0? 4
7....... ;.32 6 02»i
SHEEP The quality of sheep today 

wa.- good with trading actt%-e. Fight hun
dred and seventy eight mixed ewes and 
wethers, averigii g seventy-nine pound.s, 
sold on the early market at $3.80. The 
market closed steady. Representatives 
scles:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
439 ___  79 $5 80 l.iO____ 79 J3 go
140.... SO 3.80 143____ SO 3.80

T O n » Y >  9I 8 R K E T
NORTH FORT W ORTH. May 21.— 

The cattle receipts today, including 
fourteen cars o f transient cattle from 
Midland. Texa.-i, figure jip to about 1.- 
300 heMd. against 2.511 Thursday a 
week ago; and 2.520 the corresponding. 
Thursday la.'t month. The general 
quality was again common with hut a 
few good steers, and nothing choice in 
cows. The market opened early with 
trading active and brisk, and nearlv 
everything was sold by noon. The de-. 
msnd for all kind.s o f good fat cattle 
Is excellent, as the re.-cipts o f this class 
of cattle for the past'w eek  have been 
light. Several drafts o f steers were 
sold this morning at $4 00 and one 
choice fed drlven-ln cow w eigh ing 1.- 
080 pounds brought $2.75. The market 
closed steady with an early  clearance.

The receipts today was normal and 
the general quality good. The market 
opened R to 10 cent.s lower w ith top 
Territory hog.a averaging 2'7 pound.s 
selling at $8,824. against $8 55 one 
week ago. and $7,12 4  for the same day’ 
List month. The movement o f heavy 
hogs from Oklahoma and the Indian 
Territory the remainder o f the spring 
• nd sitmmee w ill he light: as the rai.s- 
ers are holding their .stock for sum
mer breeding and fa ll feeding. The 
average weight o f the hogs -ominc to 
this market at pre.<-*nt Is tw enty 
pounds le.s.s than it was one month ago.

The sheep market opened c.irly with 
trading on a stei.rly basis with 
Wednesday’s market. J. F. f-eiiers of 
Dryden. Texas, sold 878 mixed ewes and 
wethers averaging ~9 pound.-, for $3.80, 
in equal numher go ing to both Armour 
ind Swift. Market closed steady.

S T O C K  Y A R D S  N O T E S
Hog market 5 to lOc lower; top. $8 .324-
rattle steady nd active, with choice 

2ed stuff in demand.
R  F. Bartholomew, a regular shipper to 

this market from Norman. Ok!a . .sold 78 
hogs, averaging 217 pounds, to .\rmour Ac 
Co at $8,324. w'hich w.as top price today.

J. W. Harlan of Purcell. I. T.. sold to

The Four-Track X'ews. with a monthly 
edition of 50.mo cop'le.i. has a .steadily 
Increa.sing subscription list, while Its sys
tem of distribution Is one of the best en- 
k>yed by any magazine. In the I'nited 
States and Canada it Is handled by 
thirty-four news companies, while the In

ternational News Company distributes It 
throughout Europe. Foreign offices for 
the reception of subscriptions are main
tained at London. Southampton. Bremen, 
Pkrls. Havre, Antwerp. Llverpiool. Ham
burg and Genoa, and files are kept at the 
•fUee of every I ’nited States consul and 
Consular agent In the world. Through 
the express companies and tourist agents 
•t to also on sale at upwards of 309 
places, embracing 210 cities In forty-five 
foreign countries.—From Printers’ Ink.

F. G. M ePEAK & Co.e
Bankers and Brokers

Meni$>̂ rs New Orleans Cotton Ex- 
tbange, Chicago Board of Trade and 
Kew Fork Connections.

Private Wire to All Exchange*.
rO R T  W ORTH, TEXAS.

■t •■p ■! : ■- w ith
i n- -T l»: \ den.
, d w -th .rs .

$ «
iv.-rjgii.g l."8.5 p<’iunds.

t $1
A !■ f  u l<>pi>cd the low  market this 

rr. r • wit!; one ci-w. weighing l.OSu 
p.iiii d'' at $. 7’.

A vrar s killing of cattle, hogs and 
»h«-cp at ArmoJr A: Co.’s plant here. If 
standing In a -.liiglc line, would reach all 
th«- wav from Fort Worth to San Fran- 
el.sfo or Fort Worth to New York City. 
If formed on the border of Texas, the 
line would extend most o f ‘ the way 
around the ,«tate.

LOCAL MARKETS I
t :

These quotations were furnished by the I 
Watkins Hay and Grain Company: j

Pratrle hay, $124514 per ton; Johnson 
grass, $13 per ton; bran, $l.lu per IvO 
pounds; com, 60c per bushel, shelled; 
oats. 50c per bushel; chops. $1.15 per 10) , 
pounds; rice bran. $16 per ton.

These quotations were furnished by  ̂
Bolar A  Redln:

Eggs, case. $3.50; butter. 18920c, ac- I 
cording to grade; chickens. $498.50 per • 
doz; geese, $4.80 per doz; turkeys 13c per 
pound; ducks. $3.35 per dozen-

-C«i-1 l i l t ’ - .; . . .
c ' , 9 : t - '.
18 t->i,--r . . . .  ,  ̂ ■ • * i ; J .' *

♦ G RA IN -PRO VISIO NS |
<-M -x-o-x*<*<>-:-«'X“ » - x ~ x ~ :~ M - : - x *
i Furnished by F. G .M. I*eak w Co )
C H I C A G O  C R A I N  A N D  P R O V I S I O N S  

W h e a t —  Open High Low t,|ose 
Se pt emb er  . . . .  7 1 ,  7 1 4  Tp.i, 701^
May ..................... 91, 8n 7S4 TSA:
July ...............  7»i, 7|i* 724 73 4

Corn—
S.‘Pt*-mher . . .  U'Tf 44̂ t 41 41
May ...............  1.54 454 444 4t4
July .............. 45 45 444 444

Oats—
May ...............  374 .574 354 38
July ...............  344 344 304 354

Pork—
September ---  17 70 17.70 17.45 17.50
May ............... 19.00 19.00 18.90 18,90

l.ard—
September . . .  8.95 9.00 8,92 9.92
May ...............  8.85 8.85 8.8.5 8.85

Kib.x—
September . ..  9 45 9.45 9 40 9.40
May ............... 9.32 9..52 9.32 9.32

Reliance and Columbia in Pre
liminary Spin at Glen Cove 
This Afternoon — Wind Is 
Itiffht

F O R E I G N  M A R K E T S
(Furnished by Evans-Snlder-Buel Co.)
CHICAGO. 111., May 21.—Cattle—Re- 

c» Ipts. 7.0(h1; market slow; beeves. $3.75® 
5 25. pows and heifers. $2.25'S4.60; stock
e d  and feeders. $2.75'fi 4.75.

Hors—R*celpts, ,59.000; market slow; 
14'ht hogs. $85i 8 20; heavy shipping 
gtades, $8 1075 8.3.7; rough. $8.20®8.40.

Sheep— Receipts. lO.iHi"; market steady 
t.o lower; native sheep. $3.5o'f}5.40; native 
tombs, $4®7.

C A S H  Q U O T A T I O N S
CHIC.\GO. III.. May 21—Wheat—No. 2 

red. 8075 Sic; No. 3 red. 73ji 7Sc; No. 2 
hard, 75(5 78c; No. 3 hard. 734i7Sc; Xo. 1 
northern spring, 8175 82c; No. 2 northern 
spring. S4^81f; No, 3 northern-spring. 
* 0 75; 80 40-

Cot n—No. 2. 45774.514c: No. 3 white, 
454c; No. 2 yellow. 474 '''474c; No. 3. 
4447145r; No. - white. 4847147c.

Oats—No. 2. 33'(i33*-;< ; No. 2 white, 38 
'{iSSTJc; No. 3. 3271324c; No. 3 wnite. 36 
7i38p; No. 4 white, 34 <1354c; standard. 
3771 08c.

ADDITIONAL CITY BRIEFS

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. May 21.—Cattle — 
Reeeipt.s. 2.000; market steadv; Texas 
ri-.w-.-i and heifers. $2'I?4 50; native steers. 
$1 257/4.95; stor-kei-.s and feeders. $3® I 
4.75

Hags Receipt.^, s.OftO; market steady; j 
light hog.'. $5®8.?0; .shipping grades, $8,10 
7j6.5.5; rough. $8 3077 6 ;:.5. ^

Sheep— Receipt... 2.OO0, market steady.

NATION-AT, s t o c k  Y AROS 111 . May 
.21. —̂ Cattle Receipts. 2.500. market 
.stfedy; beeves. $5.2.5W t.30; sto.-kers and 
feeders, $.3 10-^4 3.5: Texas and Indian Ter- 
rltrirv steers, stead.v, cows and heifers. 
$2 .3<>''q3.3O; calves. $7 to $11 per he.ad.

Hogs Receipt;:. 8 000. market . teady to 
5e lower; pigs and I ght. $6 10'q8.?0; pack
ers $67,'8.30; butchers. $6.’257J8bO.

Sher-p - Receipts. l.oOO; market ;.tfady; 
native. $l''f.5; Texas sheep. $3.75'*? 4.85; 
Iambs. $5.50'g:7.25. „

$ COTTON QUOTATIONS J
< - x - x - : ” X - X “ X - x ~ x ~ x ~ x ~ x ~ x ~ ;~ >
(Furnished by K. G. SlcPvak & Co.) 

R E C E I P T S
Receipts of cotton at the leading ac

cumulative centiTs ye.-terdav. compared 
with the same day last year, were:

Tod.ay l..ast Tr.
Galve.ston ........................... I.07O
New Orleans ..................... 2.849
Mobile ...............................  4.5
Savannah ........................... 270
NorfoH: ..............................  8.5.5
New Y'ork .........................   645
Foston ................................ 6
Philadelphia ...........   .54
Total, estimated ................6,000
St. I/1'ils ............. 1.104
Memphis ............................... .580

481
1.501

285 
182 
441 
3 4

l.ijl ! 
5 i; ! 
404

K.stimated r>*elpt,s of cotton tomorrow 
at the market.s nam-’ O. compared with 
the .same period in 190?;

Tomorrow. 190?.
New Orleans ..............2.7O0 to-n.'̂ OO 1.998
Calve.-fon ...................1..500 to .’ ,000 715
Hou.-ton .....................  700 to 900 4-0

L I V E R P O O L

I.rV’FRPOOI.. May 21, The demand for j 
.spot rot ton was moderate at 6 50. Sales, ' 
S.OOO hales. American. 8,no0 bale.s.

Following are the ipioLations for futures 
tor.ay;

Open. Close
Janiiar.v-Febriiary ...........S '!? 1.97
April-May ................
May-Jtine .................
Jiine-July .................
July-Augu.*t ..........
.Vugu.st-Sej'tember .. 
SepfOmber-Ortober .. 
O-tober-Noveml'cr .. 
November-De* ember 
December-January ..

...6.11-11 .5,9.5

...8.11-07 5.92 

...8.12-01 .5.90

...5.97 

...5.92 83 
.. .5.44-38 
...5,18-09

5.87
5.72
5,31

0 .»
...5.05-99 4.91-92
...5.03 4.90-91

G A L V E S T O N
G.YI-VESTON. May 21 —,S4iots nominal. 

Middling. 114 -^tles none.

N E W  YOftK
(Special to F. G. Mijfe-ak & Co.)

NEYV Y'ORK. M a > *l —Spot cotton was 
quiet at 12.o5. SHcs 7.300 hales.

Futures were easy. Following are the 
quotations for tCKJay:
jla y  ...................11.75 11.85 11.70 11.80-88
}u ly .................. 11.ml 11.11 10.70 10.70-71
.August ..............10.75 11.SI 10.45 10.47-48
September ......... 9 -4 9.92 9.65 9.65-68
October ............ 9cI8 9.50 9.26 9.27-28

T h e  F o r t  YVorth '1 e le jih on e C om pany 
has donated  to  the h igh  .school a new  
f la g  po le  o f  pure cedar. 94 fe e t  long. 
I t  is to  be put in com m ission  a t once. 
T h e  pup ils  a re  now  rars in g  fu n d s ,fo r  a 
fla g .

Sam Moore, an em ploye o ( the Frisco 
railroad, died sudd-nly o f heart failure 
at his home last night. He le ft a w ife  
and six <-hiIdren. The funeral took place 
foda.v from  the fam ily  residence, llOS 
•larvis 'tree t.

Mr-:. .1 F. I,ehane and children have 
returned from  Hou.-ton. from  whence they 
w ere accom iianicd by Mr.-. Leh.ine’.a 
niece. Ml. s ("iertle P.obln:-;on. M*-.-. I,cbane. 
who h is  been ill fo r  .s.'vrral days, is re 
cor eripg.

YV. F  Simp.-on. a mem ber o f the. firr  
good.s firm  o f Rice. S flx  A Co. of St. 
Louts. Is in the c ity . Mr. Simiison to here 
to meet the traveling m*n repre.»enim g 
hi.? hou,-e ,md Ineidentallt* to look a fter 
other extensive intcr^.sts which he con 
trols.

F. G. Pa ll. G. C. M ounra-tle, p. H. 
Ran''om  and F. H (*ren-haw have gone to 
Heu; toil to attend the .male Grain Deal 
ers ’ A.s.sociation, The Board o f T rade has 
extended an invitation to  the a=-?ociat4on 
to  held it.i m eeting next year In Fort 
YY'orfh.

Dell Cobb received a telegram  this 
m orning announcing th " departure of bi-. 
son. .Yhner Cobb, from  Fan Franeireo, for 
Fort W orth, where he w ill .-ipend a two 
week.s’ furlough w ith  hto parent.-. Mr. 
Cobb. Jr., i.s in the o tfier o f the captain 
o f the receiv ing shin Independenee, I 'n i t 
ed State.s nar-y

GETS TWO YEARS ON 
• SEDUCTION CHARGE

B R 05V N W O O D .-Texas. M ay 2<1 R ,M 
K e lley  o f F .i.-flind county was lo : i i *  
g iven  tw o J.- n., m the p en lten iltrv  Uy 
the d is irK t court, on -i eh irge o f s.-r4ue 
t'on. On account of the ,it'.-#^nee of a 
number o f Witne.s; e.-i court wa.- forced to 
adjourn fo r  the d iy . but not until a fte r  
Judge Goodwin had t ir 'd  th-- ab'-opt w it 
ne.-.=c,e.

Th e  Brow.nwood q. tr le t league -on 
fere nee w ill be in -in at B;owiiwo.%d
May 26 and 27. A  la is e  attcnd.inee i.s e x 
pected.

Th e wheat and oats h.irvesting has b e 
gun in this county and fiom  a ll report- 
the yield w ill be l.-ir.cc. . M 1 hinery d ea l
ers report unu. iially Luge sales o f h'ar- 
ye. ting m .ichiut'iv.

The Clyle League h-a;- succeeded in get
ting most of the mercliants to pLice gar
bage can.s of uniform appcaiance at their 
store fronts.

C. C. D iake c f  I ’ort W orth, who is heio 
t«.b iy . s.ays that Brownwood Is maktng' 
g f  a te r  p ingiess and grow th  than any 
te wn he h.is vtoiled  In the s t ite . an 'i he 
IS trave.ling all the time.

Congressman J. L. F!a)den of San An
tonio i.s in t*i‘ eit.v t'xla.v to s.'e his con
stituents.

W ill II. M ayes and w ife  le.-ive tonight 
fo r  YVaxaha< hie to attend the m eeting of 
the Tc.ras Pre.ss Association. M i. M .i'cs  
w ill endeavor to have the association htdd 
its next m eeting in Brownwoo*!.

GLE.N COVE. N Y . M.ay 21.—17arly 
p: epai ations wrie made today qn board 
file two .Amrrii an 9ii-foot sloops Colum
bia. tw*4ce defender ofthe .Ymerlca’s cup. 
•ind Reliance, the Iat>-st asfilralit. for a 
t'-.-t o f their relative fitness to meet Sir 
Thoma.s Llpton’s third venture. Shamror'k 
HI. They Were to sail oyer a m* asured 
course in the sound. Although the ab
sence of the Constitution, whieh is un
dergoing repair.s. .somewhat marred la- 
ti-ri-st in today’s nrcc. still there were 
plenty of yachting enthusiasts who came 
down irom New Yolk to ,si-e the other 
boats.

Early airlKato, howryer, illil not find 
raring conditions pai tieularly favor.ible.

At 8 o clock, four hours before the time 
fixed for staitlng tlie race, the waters of 
tlje sound showed not even a riiipie, and 
tipwhere was there the slightest trace of 
a breeze.

As there has hoen but little wind in 
this vicinity for four nr five days, many 
o!d fl.shermon along the shore shook their 
heads and thought tlie yachts would not 
lie atile to reach even the starting point 
imder'eanvas. to say nothing about fin- 
l.-hing thq race.

But the main sails of both yaehls were 
up hy 8:30 o’clock, the Columbia hoisting 
hers while at anchor at Cove, while th<- 
Reliance sent hers up l>efore she left 
,Vew Rochelle on the other side of the 
sound.

The regalia committee of the New 
Y’nrk'i Y’acht club, under whd.se auspiier- 
the yacht.s will meet in a majority of the 
races this ye;rr. has laid out three tri
angular courses foi >.ichts off Glen Cove, 
with a start In all of th m from a buoy 
off Matinleix-k I'oint.

THROWS OFF MASK
If'ontiriiied fmm pige 1 >

banself I therefoie re-nived to work upon 
hi.« mind bv a :tr-iteg<m. lie therefore 
w IS loM that an opep.ition would t>e made 
upon h'm tii.at i. the matl.-r wa.v di: 
fUs.std 111 hl.s pre-.'iic . He betrayed no 
. gn th.if he lie:inl u.s. Tuc-day after 
i.r-on we took him into the operating re>om 
and laid him upon the table. \Vr pre- 
lared to admlnt.ster etb*-r .%/id qi.seu.-̂ .'ed 
bi;. eemriition. wbeih' r he would survive 
or n-it, the eeindiiion e>f hi hfan. and ;-o 
f 'rth. 1 mentioned 10 .Mr:-. Riirnes.5. our 
chief nur.-e. my doubt n.« 10 whether he 
we.iild live through the oporation and ad 
df-i* b;. w.a> of an afteethought that he 
would be .IS well off df.ad a- in hl.v pres 
ent condition.

GAVE HIM STRYCHNIA
"5Y c then proceeded to .idmini.' ter 

-try*hni,i in order to cirengtlien hi neait 
fo- the -hoek. V\’e .ilpo admini-*ered 
ether. He bfgan to talk incoherently uii 
elcr the pifliicnee of ether. VYh'-n awak* 
be wa.. un-able to arti' elate at all. Thl;' 
f ;• t as: fc-ted me In determining that he 
V a.s sh.amming. ’.After going tbi.s f^r. 
Mr . Hurn*;-'- t''ok hi.* pulse and told me 
that he apparently way Too w-ik. to li- 
rperated upon atid 1 deeidcd. out I'ud. 
that we would po.-tpona the operation un 
ttl the next afternoon, whl'h w.i.s yes 
tei-lay. and liistru'tcd Mr.-. Burne.s.s to 
-■’.imup-fpr str.'.'bj'ia at interval.-, m ord*-r 
lo Sliengthrn and prepaie his heart fer 
the op. ntjon,

• 5 e.-ter.|.-<y afto>noon we tooV him to 
the operating room .ica*n. Amon^ tho.-e 
pie.yotit w. re mv-eif r>r. f ’app-, M P 
W* -oi hii .periai .ilt.’ nelnof. Ml.:. Bur 
Ties.. Ml. : Flla R..in. Ml M H Fow
ler. Tom Mufia v .tii-1 .lame.-. Old. n. All 
our in'-lrument.- w. i- in leadlpe;:-. Mi;-. 
Hurrie;.? and I took hi.- out e s*-\eral time.- 
.and found hini verv Weak. l.iil I an 
iie.unre.l that I wa,- going ..to i iir.v th" 
Oper.ition thruiigh; (b..f po.<=tponing it 
would not help m.ilteis, t to.ik my seat 
be.c'i-ie Mm f«i adinini- ler eth*r. He evi 
deiitlr was under a terriiic .-train, .lust 
a-! I Iiegan to ad’ninist. r the drug he be
gin to mutter. 'My Go<l wha( sti.-ill I do — 
what siiall I <l'i?’ he was - i.ving

’’.Mrs. Hurno.ss and Dr. Car.ps were 
makin.g note.s of wh.it be said hv turns 
and I also ma'le some note.-. Suddenly 
he looked up and saw ii.s writing flown 
wh-it lie was mumbling rind lie ;it onoe 
stopj.e.l YVhcii at last every prepar
ation for the operation was completed 
and I w.is rea.l.i. to begin work upon 
liim the ordeal be-amc too much for 
him. I fold him rh.i* if he wished me 
to stop he might Indn atr as much by 
holding up hi.-- right .’-.aiiri. He at once 
held ’up his right hand. To make sure 
I asked him to twi.ld:? his fingers, 
which he did To fn*-thcr assure my
self I then asked him to liold up liis

' b ' ■ • - ) -  d til It ' .
: w*; eoUi-'.-- inri—e-;t ifi m'.i..l 

■ I - j;r go ,;.f y n; -»l niei; Htld
a go-v.i rie.tl .dearer than the mind: of 
I ■ n n y

I was in r; ddemtn.i a* to how to 
bre.»k the iiew* to his mother and to 
the lawyers I did not care to h.tve a : 
riamage suit on my hands I consulted 

' my own lawyeis. Capju. atid Canty, and 
. under flictr advice notified Captain 
; Tom YY’cst of West. Chapman & West.
I Mr. Carlofk of Carlook A- Gillespie, and 
i Mrs. Hoskins, all hy telephone. 1 then 
: .-ent Mrs. Burness to .Mrs. Hoskins' j 
borne in a carriage to bring tlie lady to ! 
the .sanitarium. It wa.s midnight hy 
the time all these things had been ac
complished. YY’hen ilrs. Hoskins ar
rived I.awver Capps, laiwver Carlock 
and myself were ur'one of the recep
tion rooms. Mrs. Hoirkins was shown 
into anotlier room. I went in.

■■rfiie was very nervous. ’Y'ou wished 
to see me about my—hoy?’ she said. 
’Y'es.’ I replied. I then told her that 
her son was all right. She did not un
derstand what I meant and it was 
necessary frir me to explain that I 
tiad cured him and restored his mind 
*1 would give all the world if I had it, 
to know that w liat-you say is true.’ 
slie said, and I told her positively that 
it wa.s true. She was then ushered 
info tlie room where her son was in 
bed and the two embraced each other 
warmly.

"Mr. Carlock also talked to Hoskins 
and reproached him' for causing so 
much trouble. Hoskins said nothing 
in reply to Mr. Carlock”

Mrs. Hoskins and her son. when in
terrogated Iiy Mr. Buck this morning, held 
fast to the point that Mrs. Ho.skins was! 
iiinocent. She said positively that she! 
thought her son was really in the con
dition that he simulated. Hoskins said 
that he did not remember either of the 
tiials of his case and so figured that his 
niinil returned to him very recently. Dr. 
Walker savs that Hoskins admitted that

I
he remembered being taken into the: 
courtroom during tlie second trial, hut did 
not lememlier the first trial.

C.iptain YVest of the law firm which 
represents the Frisco railroad In the case, 
i-aiil' today:

"Colonel R. M. YVynne's testimony that 
thi;- case was a conspiracy planned before 
I ’.i* ’accident’ has been corroborated In 
three or four quarters. Men have come to 
iM and voluntarily lold us facts in regard 
to the case that support Colonel Wynne. 
The exposure of this case means a .«.ty- 
ing of milllon.s of dollars to railroads 
which ace constantly being hb-d hv fakers.

"W e wjll furnish all the testimony pos- 
sihle in order to a.sSist the county attor
ney m his case again.-t Mrs. Hoskins and 
her son.’’

LAWN SALE
A T  T H L

DAYLIGHT STORE!

L A T E R
Ip .Tu.stice Rowland’s court this after 

peon the bond of Mr.=. Ho.-klns was fixed 
a* $1 AiiO and that of her mn at $7.50. Th* 
mother and son were e.scorted to thj 
. beriff .j office where the)' remained while 
an efforf to make bond for them was he 
mg made.

JT
N F ’̂ ' CiRJ.F.ANS, JJt . May 21.—The s» 

lection of the next meeting place was left 
to the executive committee hy reque.st of 
rb'per.ol Y’nung of l.oui.sville. The time for 
tb- election of officers having arrived, all 
the former offiei.iis were elected, hy ac
clamation. The converttion adjourned 
.'- no die tbi.i afternoon.

MEMBERS OF TEXAS
PRESS IN SESSION

WA.XAHACMIF. T cx.1.1. May 2t.—The 
twenty fourth annual meeting of th-* 
T iX is Press Association convened at 
Woxah.achlc tht.s morning at lo o’clock. 
Th' meeting was called to order by Presl- 
di nt Clarence Onsley.

The address of welcome was delivered 
hv M.iyor, Ros.s. The rcspon.se was made 
bv Hon. R. E. Y'antLs of the Athens Re
view.

The attendance Is much larger than It 
has been In seveial years. Editors from 
all parts of the state are in attendance at 
tt.'- enthusiastic meeting a.nd the press 
K.'.ng w.is given a royal reeoption by the 
Waxahaehie citizens.

The morning session wa.s devoted to the 
oi pointment of committers and the read
ing of announcements.

At this afternoon’s session the officers’ 
r< ports wore received and Colonel W. G. 
Fti-nelt of DalUs delivered the annual 
oration. Twelve new members were re
ceived.

PLANS EXILE FOR
THE MACEDONIANS

A L I T T L E  E A R L Y  R I S ER
now .and then, .it bedtime, will cure con
stipation. Mliou.sness and liver troubles. 
De W itt’s Little Early Ri.sers are the la- 
mous little plll.s that cure by arousing the 
secretions, moving the bowels gently, yet 
effectually, and giving such tone and 
strength to the glands of the stomach an 1 
liver fhat the cause of the trouble Is re
moved entirely, and If their use Is con
tinued for a few days there will be no 
return of the compUm* cold by all 
druggist/ ^

CO.VSTANTI.N'OIM.E. M.i:' 21.—Mliml
Pa.«ha, Inspei-tor gciioial under the re
form government of European Turkey. 'Is 
credited with having foimulated a plan 
•for the coloniz.'itlon of Anatiilia and th' 
islands of the archipel.'igo by Bulgiirlan.s, 
whom he pioiioscs to deport wholesale 
from Mic edonia. It to douhttiil. however, 
i.s th • powers will permit tliis. In th<. 
m-antime Milmi h'.:-' planned fo sum
marily exile to .-\n.It'll:.i all Miicedonian 
prisoners who arc .-«us|iec|ed 01 complicity 
In recent events in European Turkey, but 
who have not been ronvi«;tcd.

Certain species o f mo.=qutfoes hiber
nate in ti-.e adult state, others in the 
larvae state and some in the « *g I..«r- 
vae live through a winter in • id ice.

SOHEMIAR
“King of oD Bottled Beers.”  

Brewed from Bohemian Hops.
Ord̂ r f.om

H Urn-jii k C9 Wh* evsle DonJer*. ft Worth. TeXM.

y-
m  •i-

'A H Sr P ILLS  -'SvV'” ”  =“S FAIla.
A •••» hi»4 p/e«i*i*e Imdie* relief. ••it

•1. Mi F. CATOX Mam- Mm A r U X

SHOOTS W IFE AND
THEN TAKES POISON

NEW YOBIi. .May 21.—Because she 
would not live with him after his release 
from a ten-year sentence to Sing Sing for 
burglar)'. Thomas .-\nderson shot his w'lfe.

; Id.a Potter Anderson, at her home. In 
; Br'yoklyn. yesterday, and later killed him-* 
j self in the Ralph avenue police station by 
. sv'allowing a capsule of poison. The 
w'oiiian is in the Bradford Ptreet hospital 
and probably w'ill die.

.\nderson maiTlod Ida Potter, who was 
a W'idiiw with two children, about eleven 
yi ars ago. At that time he kept a s.a- 
Ibbn in Pa'.chen avenue. Several months 
later he was convicted of burglary and 
serf to Sing Sing. lAst March his sen
tence cxpirei], and he returned to Brook
lyn w'lth the intention of going bax-k to 
liv* with his wife, w'ho had resumed the 
n»me of Potter. She refused, hut he con
tinued to vi.sit her and urge that ahe com
ply with hU wish**.

IK  non yJTfls of Lawn, plain and fi^nrod, beautifnl 
lil$UUJ t*olorinK-i= Jind dpsijj^s, bought fully 25 lYer cent 
un<if*r ]trice. \\> divided them into three lots and ])ut 
them on sale at per yard, 10c, 7^-c
a n d .......................... .•............ ............................  uC

See a window full.
A RUSH AT EMBROIDERY COUNTER today-The 

Kale is continued for one more day.

NEW  V O IL E
Black and cream in beautiful sheer quality; 
the regular iron frame, at $1.25, $1.00 a n d .......... 58c

S P E C I A L  S A L E  O N

C h ild ren ’s PatraLSols
A very fine assortment ,iust opened, plain or fancy, IC** 
with one, two and three ruffles, at 25c, 2<.>c a n d . , lUC
Others ruffled all over, n c_
at 50c and ......................................... .................. wOC

\'erv pretty little Parasols in pink, bluf^ white, and red 
in silk from 75c up to $2.00.

GEO. C. H O f+ M A N ,
Commission Broker

Direct Private YVIrc ronngetions xiph  
New  Y'crk, Nev* Orleans *n d  ('hlesKO.

STOCKS, GRAI.N A N D  COTTO.N 

Fort YVorlh, D allas and BrownxveniL 

A. B. Baxter and Cnmpany'a Leased  
YVIre System.

A  C E R E A L  F A C T O R Y ,  A B A N K  A N D  A 

L U M B E R  Y A R D

People Interested In New Banking Indus
try In the City Today—Lumber Yard at 
Main Street and Terrell Avenue— ResI-| 
dent Property Bought

Three new industries, a cereal fond fac- 
tery, a bank and a lumber yard are ad
ditions which have been arranged for the 
biifine.-R Interests of Fort YY'orth.

The factory has been contemplated for 
;-ome time. hut. only today w'as it an 
nounced that the plans of those Intere.-ted 
in the esfahli.shment of the same had 
been realized.

A numher of cities in Texa.s have been 
vy ing with Fort Worth In the. matter of 
securing fills plant. Partie.- at Battle 
Greek. Mich., have mferesied local capi 
fal In the enterprise, which it to antici 
pated w'lll develop Into one of the most 
Impertant Industrie.  ̂ in the south.

The universal demand Jor cereal foods 
has grown to sn enormous degree, a.s is 
evidenced hy the magnitude of the plants 
now engaged In that business, at Battle 
GreeV. Mirh.. e.speriaJIy.

Fort YVo*-th’s location with regard to 
serurlng rme. and the various cereals used 
In the mani.facture of the foods, is most 
advantapeou.-:. its unexcelled railr<3ad fa 
elllfie.a w iH further stimulate the grow'th 
of an Industrv of this rvatiire so that In a 
few' years it to anticipated It will give em
ploy ment to 560 people.

’I’he site for the new cereal factory, 
while practically agreed upon, has not 
decided sutficiently to warrant g iv
ing the location of the same fo the pub- 
l i '  today. Other details of the organiza
tion are also being completed. The
money has been subscribed and the en
terprise Is assured.'

A  N E W  B A N K
Parties are in the city today for the 

purjiose of securing a loc'atlon fiir a hank. 
If  a suitable building cannot be tound, 
the persons interested will build. For 
the present their names and further In- 
fornuition concerning their plans are be
ing withheld.

N E W  L U M B E R  Y A R D  
prominent real estate firm of Fort 

YVorth lo«lay stated that it has closed a 
contract with one of the largest Inde
pendent lumber dealers in the state for 
property at the corner of Main street and 
Terrell avenue, on which he will establish 
a local office and yards. It is not known 
whether he will engage in the retail busi
ness or confine the indu.stry to that of a 
distributing point for the product of his 
mills. The same party has purchased 
residence property and w'ill move to Fort 
Worth in fhe future.

I L f l T I O N
his companion. Miss Johanne Moeller, 
who wa.-: a bookkeeper in the came irstl- 
fufion. have been arrc.sied here on a war
rant charging them with the embezzle
ment of $3.6/10 from the Copenhagen hank 
;-iOme time la.rt month. The man Is :il.:c 
aecn.sed of having desrrt*-d hi- wife and 
eloping with the woman.

SAYS SETTLEMENT
IS A  BIG VICTORY

DE.VY'FR. May 21.— When Grand Ma 
ter Morrissey of the B.'otherhood of Rail
way Trainmen, which is now In con\eji- 
tion in thl.s city, learned that a settle
ment had been granted trainmen hy th« 
Mobile and Olilo railioad. he cxpiey-.-d 
much .satisfaction.

Hr .said: " It  is gratifying to us that ."X 
common ground was found for adju f 
ment of claims and stoppage of trouble. 
We consider It one of the greatest xic- 
forles we ever aehirvefl. By the terms 
of settlement they uie gianted the scale 
of Wages that we asked. ”

MONITOR ARKANSAS  
ON W A Y  DOWN STREAM

BENTON. Mo.. May 21 —The I'nited 
States warship Arkansas has anchored at 
('ommerce. eight miles east of here. A 
boat was sent below to take a sounding, 
but It is not thought she can p.ass Ather
ton until there is a further n.se in the 
river. If she can make Cairo, no tiouhle 
1.7 anticipated.

DIES FROM EFFECT
OF BURNS RECEIVED

HILLSBORO. Tex., May 21.—Miss Mol- 
lie Neely, the cotton mill employe, who 
was burned In an accident at the cotton 
mills a week ago. died yesterday. A lamp 
exploded In her hands and she Inhaled 
the flames and was also seriously burned 
iu the chest.

YIrs. J. W. Smalley died ye.'terday. She 
was ill nine months.

SW IFT ARREST COMES 
TO A  FLEEING PAIR

APPOINTMENTS FOR
TWO ARE RECEIVED

WASHINGTON, May 21.—The apostolH 
delegation has received from Rome briefs 
apr>oin'*ng Mgr. Henry Moeller coadjutor 
to the Archbishop of Cincinnati, and Mgr. 
J. J. Glennon coadjutor to the Archbishop 
of St. Louis.

DISEASED ’CATTLE
ON BRITISH SHIPS

DURBAN. Natal. May 21.—The BrltUh 
steamers Abbey Holme and Anglo-Chll- 
lan arrived here from Buenos Ayres with 
fqot and mouth disease prevailing among 
cattle on board them. The authorlUea 
will Insist that all livestock on the vessels 
be inspected before the steamers ar* al
lowed to enter the harbor.

OAKLAND. Cal.. May 21.—After being 
tracked across the continent, juliux A. 
Jorgenson, the absconding cashier of the 
Copenhagsn Savings bank, Denmark, and

Ŵotfiers! Mothers!! Wothersin
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
has been used for over SIXTY YEARS by MII.- 
LIONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN 
while TEETHING, with PERFECT SUCCE-SS. 
It SOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS the GUMS, 
ALLAYS all PA IN ; CCRES WIND COLIC, and 
is the beat remedy for DIARRHCEA. SoW by 
Dmggiats in every part of the world. Be sure 
and aak for "Mtn. ’R'inslow's Soothing Symp,'' 
gndUkenootberkii^ Twvnty-fixectaabotUw

-n •; 71.;;f. J'-
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M E M B E R  A S S O C I A T E D  P R E S S

NOTICE TO t h e  POBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter.' standln* or reputation of any per- 
•en. Arm or corporation which may 
tppei r in the columns of The Fort Worth 
Teleg am will be gladly corrected upon 
Sue I otlce of same being given at the 

1010 and 1012 Houston street. Fortoffice
W ort I.

Thi 
cult, 
at vt
oerlot
stake

while 
one 
chror

of prayer to know that young Rockefeller 
wore a mouse-colored ve-t when he said 
it. and we are mnsirained to .<till fur
ther believe in the truths of the lesson 
to know that prayer l.s a dally practice 
of tha oil masnate's son.

But on it.s very fa*e the wholis stor>- 
sound.s boehy, forced and foolish. It Is 
evident that under the guise of .-.lekliig 
the truth some re^rortrr attend- Rocke
fellers Bible class and then proceeds to 
sensationalize the exiH*>.sltiiins the young 
man makes. If a millionaire’s son ssiys 
his prayers daily and then tells his Sun
day school class about It. 'twould seem 
that at least his confidences should be 
held sacred and not trumpeted all over the 
world In time for the next evening s .sup
per table.

Rix-kefeller l.s a young man of quiet 
tastes and retiring dLsiHisifion — his 
mou.se-colored ve.n attest.s to that -and 
there is danger that the continueil ridi
cule of hi.s work may lead him to re.slgn. 
thus losing to the world another Sunday 
school teacher and gaining an oil mag
nate.

There Is little uouht that if some of 
the early-day martyrs were offered their 
choice between burning oil and the yel
low Journal, the latter would not be their 
I hoUe. But then who kiiows?

BAIL Y SHORT STOR Y
THE STORY OF A STORY

at Iiotiie- .die 7i.nl .Tf-Ht t l .X l l i lV  \s| in i>  iii.iking timn
\V. it. Ilearst. Ipnifded m-eiilework. liut it w.i.v so(Copyriglit. 19o;!. by

Great Britain rights reserved, i 
' I am sorry. Miss—er—er. ' the edi

tor glanced at tlie card on his desk, 
■ .Ml.s.s Ellison, but the story is uselesa 
to me. It Is not the kind of thing we 
ever ii.io for the Knap.-ai’k. Ferhaps 
you may be more fortunate eksewhere.”

poorly p.iid tliat it was not w i.rih ri.-k- 
ing the loss of her eyesight for it; .she 
had tried pnihfing. but there w.i. no 
demand for lier wares, and finally she 
had tried wTitintt.

I:i the far away C.isy days when she 
and .Mpllle had had nothing to do hut

M A R T Y R S  O L D  A N D  N E W  
role of the martyr Is always diffl- 
Illstory Is pleased to record that 
loua times in the long ago certain 
ily-minded people went to the 
with a delightful sang frold. and

recite I poetry with utter Indifference
the flames played about them, but 
I tempted to believe that ancient 
clem were afflicted with bacilli

•Imiti r to those now that lodge In the

brain

a colt

of the yellow Journalist and enable
him I » typewrite delicious horrors for 18

mn.
Fpeaktng of martyrs and yellow Jour- 

nallslk calls to mind Sunday schools. 
John Vanamaker has spent years in try
ing to live down the fact that he Is su- 
perlntenden* of the biggest Sunday school 
In America, while his son shines no less 
lustrously a^proprietor of one of the yel
lowest Sunday newspapers that ever slz- 
sled out of a color press.

But Wanamaker's case is ss an incip
ient attack of appendicitis is to green- 
apple colic when compared to the cAse of 
John Rockefeller. Jr. Young Rockefeller 
teaches a claee in a New York Sunday 
achooL The class is an ordinary one; at 
least, it Is famous only for being John D. 
Rockefeller Junior’s, but the teacher 
stands out in bold relief like a smalt boy 
caught in a,Jam pantry.

ETvery Monday the New York papers 
relate what John Jr. said to his class the 
previous morning, and thus it has come 
to pass that the son of the Standard Oil 
Trust’s head has superseded Peloubefs 
notes in the dissemination of golden texts 
and Bible truth.i.

This is the way one of them describes 
last Sunday’s lesson;

''Dressed In a dark frock coat and a 
mouse colored vest, the young million
aire addressed hts class at the Fifth Ave
nue Baptist Church.

"  "FYayers should be carried into your 
everyday life.' he said. ‘Ood Is with you 
at your desk, at your work, and wher
ever you may be. I  have never taken an 
Important step in my huslnes.s without 
having divine guidance, and my prayers 
have always been answered.'

And then the yellow papers proceed to 
declare In glaring headlines that ‘ ’John 
D. Rockefeller Jr. Says the Dll Tru.sl Is 
TTnder Divine Guidance.”  and to make 
atmilar startling deductions from th» 
young man’s earnest statement to his 
class.

It helps ns In the belief of the efficacy

T H E  R E A L  T R O U B L E

Tha TcUgram yesterday noted that In 
criticising northern papers for publishing 
a fake story about the killing of u Bible 
salesman In West Texas, the Hnu.<ton 
Post l>assed over the real trouble in not 
charging the hl.ame on the Houston cor
respondent who sent nut the Item.

The Post, however, had already de.ilt 
with the correspondent phase of the fake 
news hu.=lnes8 Wednesday morning when 
It called attention to a story of a fire in 
Houston, whi'-h was printed in good faith 
In the Waco Times Herald, and which. 
It would seem, was at least highly color
ed. Referring to the work of the corre
spondent the Post says;

‘‘Tt Is not the Po.st’s Intention to re
flect upon the Waco Times-Herald for 
publishing this Incorrect account of the 
fife In question. What the Post alms at 
is to call attention to the fact that some 
one In this city Is engaged In the busi
ness of manufacturing sensations for tha 
consumption of out.slde newspaper read
ers which are notable for their lack of 
foundation.”

When a sensational correspondent 
sends out an item derogatory of the state 
It is a matter for regret, but when his 
work fools even Texas papers, it is a 
cause for chagrin. A liule campaign 
waged by the Texas press along this line 
would be nothing but sheer justice to 
their readers, and it. would save much 
after-explanation, which Is never plea.s- 
ant.

In going to California to attempt a re
vision of their creed, the general as- 
scm'oly of the Presbyterian church seems 
to have been actuated by a desire to get 
a.s far away as possible from the scene 
of the adoption of the Westminster con
fession. If they don't make a go of it 
this time, there are still l»ft the Philip 
pines.

The girl did not speak; her disap- enjoy life, without a suspicion of tlie 
pointment was so intense that if she reverse.^ K.ite . held in lier hand for 
had spoken .she would have sobbed, them, she h.id often written es.-.ays and 
There was silence in the room for a sthries for piivate mag.iztncs. and she 
moment during wlitch the aleek-look- heliewd that she o<nii<i write if .she 
ing young man at the desk carefully- •■mild only find the riglit people to take 
examined his well-kept fingernails, her wiSTjt. At present Mollie had only 
then she collected herself. " I am sor- regular work for two days a week, 
ry, too. ' she said, simply; *1 hoped it the lent for six weeks was owing, wiu- 
mlght do for you. I am very much ter, when expenses were alw.iys.greater, 
obliged to you for seeing me about it. ” " ’a.s approaching. What could she do?

The man gave \ sigh of relief. The shivered and suddenly realized
look of dl.-nppointinent on the girl's th.rt she was still standing outside the 
face and the catch in her breath during Knapsai-k offices, that It wa.s raining 
that moment of slletue had not been hhd getting dark. Mollie would be 
hist on him. He had feared a scene furious with her for going out on such 
and wa.s beginning to revile the good >* day. She was void and tired. That 
nature that had induced him to see editor Iiad s;iid perhaps some other 
her hlm.self Instead of relegating her paper would take her story, but it was 
to the mercies o f his sub-editor.* a i^o -late now lo try t.id.iy. the clocks 
brisk young man with a wonderful 'vere chiming six. She put the mami- 
knnek of disposing of even the mo.»t s< ript into her pocket and hurried 
persistent visitor*. To have .a pretty home.
girl weeping in one's editorfal sane- ” Dh. Barbara, darling-how could you 
turn was not a desirable thing, and Sf'  out on su<’h a hateful afternoon?” 
Ralph Hendrie sulTered an agony of was M ollies reproachful greeting, 
■apprehension in tho.se few monients. ‘ ’Voiir cold w ill be worse. I am sure.

"The title Is good. ’ he added, partly Why did you go? Where have you 
becau.se he really thought so and partly been” Take off your wet things 
because he fe ll that her self-posses- uun Kly an.I I w ill make some lea.
siori merited some slight reward. Here, let me take off your h<iol.8. see,
"Very good. I may say, a most original thev jue soaking”

one." Barbara sat p.issive beneath her .sis-
The girl gathered together her ‘ >̂” 8 repro.iches and attentions. Fhe 

thread..! of courage. ’ Do you think, ' was so tired, so- thoroughly exhausted 
she said, hoping that her agitation did that for the moment nothing mattered 
not show Itself in her vol.'e. for how hut rest .ind w.irmth But when she
could this urbane young man know fvow had had some ten and was rested, she
badly sh» wanted money ,tnd how in'ich told Mollie where she had been 
depended on the story being accepted? '1 niy story to the Knapsack
would you advise me—do you think *1* weeks ago You knc'W how badly 

I mean, that If I altered the storv a want monev I thought I w.ould
little you might perhaps be able to take and see the, editor and a.-.k him about 
It then?" it. but he said it was no good to him.

" I am afraid not." said the man, nut the kind of a thing they ever 
"you see it is not the style of thing wanted”
we want, not light enough, not cheer- "The id iot”  said Mollie, scornfully,
fill enough, not—well, it would have "I am sure it Is ten times cleverer than 
to be entirely rewritten and even then •f.*' silly stories he accepts and pub- 
it might not do, you see?" Jishcs. Did lie .«ay anything else?"

Thi.s was final. B.arbara Elli.son *a id -h e  was quite ni-e about
bowed her head. "Thank, you. ’ she "  nseler-s to him, but that
said. "I am ever so much obliged to r'^-'haps some other paper might take
you. Good afternoon.’ *'

_ , , . . late to try anywhere else today. H*
U editor as
he held the door open for her to pass ^ ,,^  inflection of pride
out. " I f  you rare to submit anything \ ..i e
else I Shall be plea.^ed to consider it '. no need for him to tell

Once sately out of the room and In ^
the crowded Strand where no one no- ^
need her. Barbara let the tears which. ^
were smarting in her eyes overflow, ..
She looked at the long envelope in her smiled faintly,
hand, an.l a feeling of impotmt fury

A Fort Worth man addressed the Con
federate reunion ye.sterday at New Or 
leans and scored a hit. The d.iv hefore a 
Fort Worth l.t.ly was ejected to a high 
office in the ladle.s’ auxiliary of the N'.i 
tional Order of R.itlroad Uondiictor^ at 
Pittsburg, pnmehow, no matter where (n 
the whole c.'.iintry Fort Worth people go. 
they’re alwa.vs heard from.

Cured

A dirpatch to a -St. T.ouis paper sai's 
that mor« than ?? per e’ent of the men 
engaged in the Spani-^h .A.rnerican war have 

t applied for pensions. If the correepop-lept 
will wait Ju.st a few years and hold his 
present figures, he may get ;i .-h.inoe to 
write "122 per cent."

The Chioago health departm»;nt has de
clared that milk must he deii\,.:..,i twice 
a day in.stead of once in fwentv-f.iu,- 

A  , .g XT  . •Tk* I hours, or el.se the city’s health v ill heAt 7U OI Heart I M S -  ; gte.uly endangered. Have they dlscov- 
ease Contracted ered that Chicago water won’t keep?

again.st It. herself, the editor, thd w hole 
worl.l, seized her. Whv should it be 
refused? Why should other people get 
their stories published, and why were 
hers always returned? ’ 1 .ion t be
lieve they eien get read, ” she tofd her
self. bitterly. "Thev see they are hv an 
unknown writer, .and d'Ui’t bothCr about 
them ’ Then the gust of fury pas.sed 
away a.s she remembered that .Mr.
Henilrle had at le.a.st said th.at the title 
was good It ■was at .;ny rale original.
She remembered how she hid found it.
Years ago, when she w.is looking, is 
she often did. a* the books on a 'econd- 
hin.l book.stali. ĵ he lunl Icippened upon 
a . ollertion of old rhyme'-, jird one.of 
them had stuck to her memoiy .^he h ’ d 
forgotten the name of the auth'ir an.l 
the tit'e of the rhvme, but.
Treat the woman tenderi. tendei)..
Out ot .1 broken rih God ma le her 

.slenderly, ;-|cn<|erlj
had '■emained with her and when she 
and Motile Coimd them eivc.; p'lrentle. 
and almoct penniless, when «he had to 
do something to earn monv'.y and the 
writing f e e r  had .s-ized hop. <,he_ii.-td 
t..hen Out of I R;oken R b for I'-.e 
title of the .fi.ry on whi'h fhc b.i1 
lavi.-hefl I p f ! tin •> , time and f.'tin:- .ind 
pcr.sev to-,, p, p out of which .slu* ha-l 
hoped to make at. least enough to p iy  m think of Uierii 
the long-ow irg rc it

Again she lookoi! recent f ill! v at ’the 
envelope. W,« ;iH her troiilde worlli 
nothing.' Mollie. lier siste r, w.'ikcd .in 
.a typewriting office, and B'trb.ara W'.ouul 
gladly have done the same- or um.v- 
thing else to increase tiieir slen i.'r ■in
come, hut she w:.s so .!e|jcatc that she 
was unable to undertake .my regular

f -ime. but still 1 llngiTeii. Not even cat.c 
ctaild drive rue away.

.Again the rat uttered If.s plaintive wall 
.and 1 .started to s.av good night F.veu 
<’ ;ipld I.; afraid of cal.'. ,Iiist as I had 
taken .1 snowy hand in mine, albmul 
1 erry-stAinci. the c.it howl.'d again, 1 
heard an upstair window raised gentiy 
ani then—crash, something struck the 
mulberry tree and came tearing through 
thr branches,

'•'he rest Is too Md to fell Doyvn with 
her father .s bootjack < anie paUon- of the 
Ml'Cned fruit She had darted ba- k |.i 
wards the house when she heard the win 
dow rai.sed. and so 1 caught it all alone 
A? I Mid. th>- fruit was ripe. i heliev. 
that mulberry tree a. tiially wept black 
tears of laughter for a full minute. Then 
I gatlieied up my' hat and started sorrow
fully for hijine.

I sent my v. st to the l.aundry next day. 
but the laundiyman sent Kick word that 
coach-dog A ests were not In hl.s line. 
M.v Fanama hat looks like a polka-dot 
•chirt. while I have thrown my mll.-ir and 
lie. ktle clear ayvay

Next time I linger under mulberry 
lives It will be in December, I've heard 
stnie that the girl hasn’t got through 
laughing yet. THE IDLER.

I Electric and Gas
i Chandelier^J^

We carry the largest, and best selected line of Chandeliers. Globes, 

Shades, and Fancy Glassware and can furnish your new residence with 

all modern Electrical devises on short notice. Estimates furnished on 

all classes of Electrical Constructions.

A. J. A N D E R S O N
E L E C T R I C A L  C O M P A N Y

editor of the Knaps.ick must knoyv bet
ter than yv« can what sort of stories 
he neeci.s rtecause you ami 1 are prej
udiced in Its favor it .Iocs not follow 
that if 1.8 roally good, although in mv 
he.irt I can't help thinking it 1.-, a good 
story an.l perh.ips .-omeone el.-e may 
think S.1, ton. Let us look at it again 
a I'd see where we c.an send if tomor- 
royv Will you pet It. please. .Mollie? 
It l.« in'fmy co.it pocket. "

Mollie went into the next room fthe 
w'.ir gone for so long that E.irbara 
c'liied *o Per., '.It is in the right pocket, 
in .1 plain envelope" Moliie came h.i'k 
with empty h.inds and :i troubled lopk j 
on her fir-p ' t can’t find it," .--he .-aid 

•r.in t find I t ’  tvhv, I know I put 
It >nir> mv po 'kef t.et me look.’

But Rarl'.r'V-! icinklnp proved ss f'l- 
tlle :i,s bid Mciiile .'! -The story wrs 
nor there wp^re, or how it had falierr 
out ot the pock* f It wa.s Impos. ible to 
sav \ft r the fir.-t Reeling of lots 
Barbn-a W'.ar. d'lite phtlo.sophica I.

■ 1 den t think it r<-allv matter.- '■ nhe 
,<aid - T don t supno«c I -hould have 
tiad better Iimt with jt than I have 
ba<I Mr Heiiitiie diii not know yvhen j 
b* . lid t. '. ; p.oi.jip.s ii niigtif do f.-ir j 
cine.me el e that 1 have .'ilreadv j-ent ' 

it to ..o many p-ipers that it tire* me I 
.Vo. F a t m e a  at that \ 

,-tory to tie yvortlijesH. and Fate bits 
on< e injl fcir all put an end to any 
hope.a of our.s that It might be other- i 
wise ' ,j

"Very likely you- 1\ i’ll get if bsck, " 
ailg^eMi'd Mollie "It had .vmir name 
and .addr< s.a on. .«o any hone,--t per.«on 
Would bring it here. ”

N O T I C E  OF D I S S O LU T IO N
The Insurant e firm of D, W Childress 

A Co , comi>o.sed. of C. AV I ’hildrcsa, D 
Portw'oo.1 Jr and Ben O Smith, has this 
day been dlssoB'ed and has been suc
ceeded l>y the firm of *’. W Childress <t 
Co. composed of C. W. Chlldrcs.-;. W. B. 
Bortw'ood and Pen O. Smith, who will 
continue the business a* heretofore. .All 
bilks ai.d arcounts due the old firm will 

Fort Worth. May 11. lJh3.

410-412 Houston St. FORT WORTH, TEX.
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EVERYONE
Read.* The Telegramt I aiok Info your 
neigbboi s yard as .'ou wander homo in 
the evening and you will find It thete.
Why not .aiibrieribc ?

The dem.and for publications and re
ports upon the subject ol artesian wells 
♦ n l underground conditions has i.een 
.■»■ a re it Ih.il the geological su n ey has 
decided lit'op a lepubllcation of every- , 
thing written an.l printed upon the suh- I 
.ii . t bv eyp.-rts in the employ o f that | 
arm of the publi.' ,«eri i.-e The .lemand 
IS mainly in the we. t .and along the ' 
.' horn of me Gulf of Mexi-’O,

N O.....

C O M M E N T

N E C E S S A R Y

Wlien yon plaro yonr order \rith ns you have the 
assuninof' that yon will the latest and rfiost im
proved, a.;; well as approved Typewriter to be had. 

Invesf ijy;alion denotes projfressiveness.

HAMMOND TYPEWRITER CO.
NORTH TEXAS BLDG. DALLAS. TEXAS

O
<1

X
X
\
\

Th it  cancer under eerfain condiMant: 
ir infe.lmu.s is prmed by the presi
dent* addteps In fh» 'iirglcnl section of 
The Vmerican Mediv-il -associali.in re 
. ently' held in \ew Orleans.

DYSPEPSIA II F o r  Grocerie^^ Fresh  
M eats and Feed  ^

% T R Y  T R A D IN G  AT

work. She ha.l tried many wa\s’’'o f ' /T") he vcinfiniip.l 1

Lut'ir TtonurTTiii rouj;K>tU.lon. 1 have taker. nDipen.ii; ,,ih.-r ... railed remedlea 
but v. iilii'Ut arall aad I fltid that Ciu rarrta reliry# 
more In a day than all the otheri 1 have taken wguM in ifc yr»r.*' ^
JaniOi .MrOune, log Mercer St.. Jeney City. N. J.

I BicoccKi Soivs
During Civil War— 

Veteran Grateful.
Dr. Miles* Heart Cure  

Effected Cure.

In hi* remarks about the e,-.ubll.«hment 
of a national art theater. Joseph Jefferson 
neglected to say that the real trouble in 
.■!UclT an Institution w'ouM ho jealousy 
among the actresse.s.

THE IDLER'S 
^  NOTE BOOK

si'iea.liug muliu'riv tree over our h. .ids, 
I sa.v o\i r our hi.ids, for my r‘ai«iniU 

w.i.-. oil Iliv g ili po' t. wl'.lle ahe w'«- bal.
BesT For

The Bowels
loaded. h*u gloiio i.s hrown hair Iiill' iviv.g ;

Heart disease i.x curable, but in people of 
advanced it .loes not readii;r lend itself 
to oruinanr treatment There is. however, 
hope for all sufferers in Dr. Miles' Heart 
Cure, which we know from watching hun
dreds of cases and from the tetters r f ;;rateful 
sufferers will cure where all else h.u. failed. 
It is not only a w nderful cure for weak and 
diseased hearts, but it i.s a blootl ton e, a reg
ulator of the heart's action and the most 
elective treatment ever f.vmulated for im
proving the circulation of the btooU.

“ During the Civil war I contracted h»art 
disease, and in iSpb, while living in the p-and 
old town of Lexington, Va., 1 grew so much 
worse, I left there with my wite to visit my

After alt. Is the country store loafer 
.any worse than the ch-ap who board.s for 
|;! a wevk at .a suburban hashery and 
.-rends hi.* evenings billing In front of the 
city'.* t-adtng hotel. in a hotel chair, and 
ch-'wing a hotel loothpifk?

In fh» .siii'-tituti.'n of a bra.** b.inil for 
frogs ,u the city park, the forwarder.* of 
the fre courerf movement ate to be eom- 
mended. It will help create lrdere,-t in

aiitifvlrg the park an.l tb .t r-
Sister in-law. Mr .̂ T. A. Kirbv, at Roanoke, Mhing t'o' fr.->g- never did.
Va. While I .said notlnng to any.- nc I never
expected to live to return fc the de.ir cld 
town. On reachini: Mr.'. Kirbv’.< she insisted 
I should try Dr. Mi.es’ Heart Cure, f pr' 
cured a few bottles of iL alro the Nervine 
and Tonic. After u.«ing one or two fyittles. I 
could see no improvement, and 1 despaired 
of ever being better, but n;y faithful v. i.e in
sisted on keeping it up, which I di;i. Im 
provement soon fciegan in earnest ati ; 1 t. k 
in all fifteen or s.xteen h. tt'e.s. I w. 5 re
stored to perfect health an.t whi’ I cm -o 
years old. I am comp m  ivclv .ib iv. ’̂ >u 
sir, are a benetaefor, and I chceriuily recom
mend Dr. .Miles’ lleart Cure to sufferr-g 
humanity.”—]. L. SLAUGHTtk, Salem. Va.

Bnn. e H.’nry is conimg bn, k in l?ht
T;k  tVa tiin^' 1, g.-.s. jij.,., 4
Wh'Kil "■ '

viti.bssl.v triiiii her brow a.* the g.^nfl*' 
.’..■iirh I ight lir.-rz.‘ t.i.-.sed it aside, att.l 

;':is -lie frpilfij « :  tn< a-los- the old wood-
I don’t know w hy I did it Probnbly no ‘ eu g.it.. 1 -i oubi h.iv.- h,-.iic4 c,| ii.tiaiii.se

one el*,- ,\. r ,!i,| at th. .same tftftge. hut wii'. t.-xhing hut a gnaile.l mulh.'ri.i- ti'e. , 
th-'re was re.i’ lv no exeuse In rny c.i-.-■ .i ' - ■* irmiic w ick-'»-gale. aii.l a gin in the 

I 'aHS perfe. tly W'-Ic.me in the parlor rr.orih >f Shty.
oe on the front porch - she playv twilh Besi«e.s m.v I'anama h it. w hich was on
ptmo aiid gult'ir delightfully .ird wr. ibi tli. ^w. -p..st. my other striking arlii le 
hn\»m.'ide it ple.-isant foi me mth-r. place : of dr« « we . a white vest , bro.-id. e\- 
—hnt. Iievri thele-.s. I must <-.inf"'.' thaf n rl>. in.um'ulale, g ’ e.iming. L 1; .d 
Irste.id of being sot-er. sane, sensible and li.":.;li. ii ih-i. .lay and paid * I for It.
do.';ill'e,| as I u.-nally tt y to t ". j wn* F.-ui'f l.'ll.irs i uv f much t.i r«i.v for a
■t.. tdli.g theic. leriri, e 4.V,., Ih.c fr..:,l whit# v  I. bin 1 had taken the other
c.de, ,\t a quart r to ”  o'c|^k. and she,, 'loll.ty. ajui 1 .eight .'.ipe jasmine-, for the 
.la-! -t.ir'ilii;g i>n other: .sal,; hiiigh ' giri. ‘ ■<he wa.s wearing one in her hair.

SMcoiidta
The best the market afford* at the lowest price*. We can sare 

you money. Try it. Our motto, best goods, at lowest pricea and 
prompt delivery. Phone 133.

Candy CATMAMTic

C O R N ER  JEN N IN G S  AVE. A N D  BRO ADW AY.

Plestfint, patent. Ta.te Cood, lift flood,
^oTor &UIt«u, «Ken er ..ripe, t»c. Jio, 6Cc. Never 
•o|.l In bulk. The cernine tablet ttampod C O C. 
UuArai;t«eU to care or your money bnek*

Sterlin* Remedy Co., Chicago or N .Y . sqa I i

AWi<yALSALE, TcN MILLION BOXES

Continental Bank and Trust Co.
C o r. T h ird  a.nd H o u sto n  Sts. F O R T  W O R ,T H .  T E X .

Inc nr.uslcally In .«oft a,ŝ • rt lo mv -illy 
.'•■i.tinn-'.t.'. wbc.' rfie m-iiin!ight li!ti,-rvl :
down rcntly thro-sh the k-a- .c of the-

T H E  W A S T E S  f j F  T H E  BODY
■f ■

-;.I lv> 
t w r» ;* 
UM:-.?.
1: * h

■ irif l.!it.t.»
' “ " f  .1 niai; '.t
;;'<l ■ -'f w.-i.-. .'MU I;-
ai.f 't Icj.!. ,j

--■t • n-'-h k.-; t i;j, 
Wh-n th- 

' '■ fail t:i .1

muse.. ,
' z  |.

Th'- 
ati'I t!>.

■ le

'.vi'.hrnie fur

1 I'.iiktil at ht'f hair an.l then :it my 
whlti V.- I t f. it 11.. regret.

• ty^-l...,ii| tiii- ripe mull-rrie* hii- g h»- 
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8 Sanial-Piipsili Capsules
A PO SIT IV E  CURE

PAID  UP CAPITAL, $150,000.00.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

For InftninniatlOTi or Catarrh 
cf Rladder And 
Kidneys. No core no pur. 
C um  ooichW and Penca- 
neatlf th^ Vor^t cMCd ot 
f-onorrhorji aud 
no iHATt*'r«if bov lunc ntnnd

X

lug .-vbko'ute'ly harsii 
tsold by druRfUU. Prl-
*t .«), or by mall, poatna' L 
Cl.OO, 3 boxes, *2.7e

>TKE 8ASiTAL-P£?8li CC.,
gCLceroMTAiNa. om>o.

. ’Ivirmacy. oO-i Main Kt:

<•
I

.1. fi. W IL K IN S O N , Prealrietit. D. B. K E K I.E R . 2d. Vlc*^ President.
I> T , HOM.Vit. Yst. \ l<-e P re e id e o t . A. M. Y O l 'N G . C esh ter.
F. H r.VRTER GEORGE THOMPSON. R. tV. Fl/M 'RNOT.
MORGAN JONES. K. P BO.MAR tV. C. STRIPLING .

J. V  GOODE
Tr.insacts a gerttw. ..anking huslne**. accepts and pays Interest on 

Having* acrounfa. Th.a hank Invites the account* of banks, firms. 
> orporatlon* nd individuals, and I.* prepared th grant the most liberal 
terms consistent with con.'ervatlve hanking.
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A ll druggists tell and ^laranree first bottle 
Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send fi-r ire.: book

P- --t fur rh 'imatisui—Eiii 
Pr-a- -iptiori . Xor. J '.il. ;
m.,'.-tts f.i! !:;*n.v ' !T -.'tu.d
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G ren ad in es.. 38c

hl̂ ?K grade, fancy silk striped English flrena- 
Sines; they are cotton mercerized with woven stripes of 
silk, are open and ganzy; come in all the new colors; 
plain black and black and white, regular selling price 
Js49c and 65c, tomorrow, 0 0 *
special 0 a* m*, yard OUO

TRACK FINISHED 

E O F
THE FOQDiWE LOSE ACAIN
T i i t T  D o e s  G o o d  TO DALLAS TEAAA

R O rK  l*>l.\\n MAY l*iF; > \ a t a  
IIEPO T A T  UALI. AS

KE

Compaajr In f'rondrd  la l.rarra l OfTlrr 
Hradquartrrn la Kort W orth— May 
K rrrt » t n  Ruildiait— Railroad Brlrfn 
aad Crraonaln

A medicinal food that 
attacks microbes 
AND drives out 
cMsease

THE CITY 
IN BRIEF

•  •  •  ♦
•  •
•  Tonight And Friday, cloudy thrwit- •
•  enlng weather. prohAhly ocraodonal •
•  ahowars; slight changes In tempera- •
•  ture. •
•  •

Hash Hardware Ce.
Mrs F. M. P erry  is Plaiting in Oallae. 
Miss Ethel Maynor w ill v is it her

T u t t ’ s Pills
rOR TORPID 11VER.

A torpM Hwer 4crang«s tfe* wholo 
qrstMs, awl proriwea

SICK HEADACHE,----— ^
Dyispepsia, Costivenes-s, Rl^- 
OKtisai, Sallow Skin and Piles

Tlwrcta i »  better o r  these
cenaaoa dieeaaes thorn DR. TU TTS  
LIVER PILLS, aa a tria l w « I  prave.

Taka No Sutetitute.

Te often the r a n s c  o f  much 
tronitic. Hero* is a «ln»p, 
how«n'er. that make
t*our p«M’k«*tt»**ok sP ilc.
14 rch E - IV. ir iig
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M M M K  C t

brother at Grapevine the last o f the 
week.

Blessing's Studio. Sixth and Houatoa.
Miss T.iicile Hendrln o f P ilo t Point 

is in the olty. 1
J. W. Adams *  Co.. Ice. Feed. Fuel Bed 

Produce. 4̂ 0 W. Weatherford. Phone r>.'?0.
Mr.s. S. E. W itt i.s visiting her sis-' 

ter at 40.V IJpsromb street.
W. A. Lee will leave thl.s morning for 

Xew Orleans.
Mi.se Juanita Huntington o f Colorado 

la v isiting in the city.
Phone 15SI. Panltorium. for cleaning 

and dyeing. Work guaranteed.
M. Vaughn o f Pleaeant H ill spent 

yesterday in the city.
Panitorium. phone 1.M*. cleaning and 

dyeing. Clothes called for and deliv
ered

B Masalo is visiting R. L. M erritt 
and fam ily o f Grapevine.

Miss Inex Beasly is In San Antonio, 
where she is v is itin g relatives.

Mrs. J. W . Johna has been sick for the 
last week, but is now Improving.

The school children o f North Fort 
W orth w ill have a b ig picnic tomorrow.

Mrs. W. L. Simpson, who is visiting 
relatives, is expected home this week.

Gus Botts has departed for Holland. 
Texas, to v is it  his brother.

Mrs. Pell Cobh will return this evening 
from a visit with friends at Kan.«as City.

A. B. W itt o f Rhome is visiting L. B. 
Purcell and fam ily, SO© Terrell avenue.

Red Cross No. 14. Knights of Pvthias. 
will have work In the first rank tonight.

W  R. Knox is entertaining h it 
mother who is vis iting here from H o l
land. Texas.

Special Millinerv prices for Friday and 
Saturday. May sale on children s dress
es, hats and iadlfa" street hats.

J. M REAGAN.
Sixth and Houston Streets.

Miss Heasle Knox w ill depart the 
first o f June for Holland. Texas, where 
she w ill spend the summer.

Elder French visited the high school 
yesterday morning and delivered a lec
ture on "Reasonableness of Prayer ' 

j  Special Millinery prices for Friday and 
I Saturday. May sale on children's dress 
' es. hats and ladies’ street hats.
1 J M. REAGAN.

Sixth and Houston Street.
Mrs George Philip Gray and Mlsa 

1/0|S W hite have returned from a short 
i visit to Moon ranoh.
j  John Jackson left the citv this morn- 
lin g  for Denver. Golo , to attend the 
Iparm ens Association meeting.
! Mr and .Mrs W ill Tolbert w ill de- 
I part for Kaufman. Texas, next Tues
day morning, where they w ill reside.

Mies Mildred Benne'tt w ill entertain 
this evening in form ally in honor of 
M iss  Root o f Houston.

Mrs T. P  Andrews and little  daugh
ter iHiisy. who have been visiting at 
I'tebrirne returned home Tuesday.

The North Side Grocery «'om p«ny has 
partly recovered from the loss by fire 
and has now opened up In the old drug
si Te

A r- filar ting of Klca-'or T*-mr*le 
N . . R.lhOtor- Sister- wii be held I"
r- .-r w - cpiJig *1 whtrh time th' '-- will
tec ? iM. 1. ■ - wo? Il

5>,cr ,;r J T If In re-eipt of
i  t'- lb -  s»M»**al ..c-rn li'>n  of
. , »  Teas' si .-iic. Ant '111.

iO
* 4

W ork on the Dallas extension o f the 
Rock Island has been finished a dis
tance o f 14 niilea from Fort Worth, 

i Several weeks will have eltipsed before 
the final connections w ill have been 
made.

It was reportefl this niorning that 
the Rock l.«land was operating freight 
trains into r>allas at iire.nent. hut the 
trains witne.ssed in operation out of 
Fort Worth are those necessitated by 
the construction work.

Even a fter the track to I>sUas is 
completed, some time w ill probably 
elapse before trains are operated be
tween Fort W orth and that city.

The Rock Island at present has no 
fernnlnal racilities at Dnllas. It has 
the ground for the erection o f a freight 
depot, which Improv.rnent may al.so 
include a p.i.ssenger station 'I'he lat
ter proposition, however, is looked up
on as imiiroh,ib|e. a.s the most f.sisihle 
pl.ln is Saul to he the ii.se of one of 
the passenger stations already in D.il- 
la.s.

The rel.Ttton of the Rock i?l.^nd to 
the Houston and Texas I'entral. the 
latter having a pa fenger station iq 
r>allas. would indnatc that Ro.k I.-.- 
iand trains would ns* that depot Its 
location as  related to the route of th^. 
Fort Worth extension Is said to he lifi- 
practicable The P.mt i Kc pa.ssenger 
depot is the most convenienjlv located 
for the Rock Island, and wh.lie no defi
nite .arrangement.^ have hSen made by 
the Rock I.sianil for the ujte o f the 
Santa Ke station at Dallas, it l.s said 
that such plans are under consideration.

MAY Rl II.n |iY FORT WORTH
N. H I.assiter. general attorney for 

the Rock I.sland in Texas, has given out 
the information that that road in con
templating some extensive building in 
Fort Worth. Mr. laissiter is ouoteil as 
having made this statement to parilcs 
out o f Fort Worth Inouiry at the 
general office.'! in thi.s city Ihi.s morn
ing for the purpose of confirm ing the 
report, resulted in the stBicment that 
the plans o f the company were not def. 
in itely known. It was admitted, how
ever, that the present ou.irters of the 
Rock Island are Inaderiuafe to the de
mands of the bu.!lner-s. and the impre.v- 
slon was left that the company h^s 
some such plans lo view. The owner 
of the huilding in which the offices are 
at pre.sent located, at the corner of 
Main and Ninth :;treets.' is re-frearoing 
and painting the interior of the offices.

.SOME OF T H E  R4TF.S
A meeting of the rate ^clerks of the 

railroads of Texa.s is being held at 
Houston toda.v for the purpo.-.e.of .com
pleting the compilation of .sutrimer 
tourist.'! rates. The foMowin-g are a 
few  of the ra fet which have been d e
termined upon For round trip tickets 
from Fort Worth, on sale June I to 
September Sn. with a final return limit 
to October SI. I>etrolt. Ml< h . $.17.20,
Minneapolis. Minn. t.StSS; Buffalo. N; 
Y.. *49 20; Mackinac Island. JI175.

BRIF.Kh A \ 0  FERVONAI.H
T ,T l.ce of Gelve.,ton. general claim 

agent for the Santa Fe. is in the cltr.
,T. B. Barton has accepted the posi

tion of assTtant to T T ..MaDonald. 
city ticket agent for the Ka'Fy. vice 1'. 
C. Hendrix, resigned end at present in 
a elmilar position with the Frisco Mr. 
Barton is a Fort Worth boy, but of 
late h-i.t been in the employ of the K .ity 
at Wgeo

The reiiroHd commls.«|on has post
poned the applic.atiOn of the North Tex 
as Fruit Grower-si* for a hearing on 
Mav it  to the tfearlng in June on the 
matter of adjustment of a tariff on 
fruit.

HARD 1,1 CK I 'lR M K S  TH E KORT 
WORTH M X E  0\ ITS T R IP

I
Uiach'a Panthcre Hit the Ball M>11 But 

Arc I aablc to Hun Fast Eauugh to 
.Make the .Necdfol Scorco— .Maaagcd 
lo Tie the .Hrore la the Aeveath la -  
nlag. Bat Advantage la Loat la Ninth

The.only x-italizod Emtilsion of Cod 
I.iveT Oil with the hypopliosphitcs of lime 
and sod.i and ^uai.icol.

For weak, thin, consumptive, p.ile-fared 
~«OpIe, and for those who suffer from 
chronic skin dise.ise and weakness of 
lunfrs, che-st or throat.

Oromulsion is a scientific food, pre
pared under aseptic conditions in a mod
em laboratory undersupervisionof skilled 
physicians.

To be had of all dru}::t:ifits.

A Large Sample Bottle Free
a ili he vent by uv In ativ address on request, so 
that invalids in every walk of liie ran test it for 
thrmseive's and see what O/omulsion will do for 
them. Send us your name and complete address, 
menliooing this ,aper.and the large aample free 
bottle will at once be sent to you by mail, prepaid. 
Address

The Ozomulsion Co.
De Peyster Street. New Yort .

PLACES ROOSEVELT
HAS YET TO VISIT

KoJInwinc i.s a summary of the remain
der 'nf Pre.sident Roosevelt's Itinerary;

Friday. May Chehalis. f.'entralla. 
Olympia and Tacoma. Wa.sh.

Saturd.iy. M iy 2.1- Beat trip on Fiiget 
.sound, touching at Bremerton and Ev- 
eret. to Seattle.

Siindav. May 24 Seattle.
Monday. May 2b— Ellensbitrg. North 

Yakima. Pasco. Wallula and Walla 'Watia 
Tuesdav Mav 2*1 -Spokane and Tokoa. 

Wa.sh..., H.irri.son and Wallare. Idaho
Wedne..day. May 27—Helena and Butte. 

.Mont.
Thursday. May 2̂  Pocafelio. Boi.se. 

Nampa. Mountain Home and tlho.-hone. 
Hda ho.

Fftday. May '''» -Salt l.ake City and 
Ggden. Ftah. and Evan.'ton. Wvo.

Safiirday. M av' r>'>—I-aiamie. Wyn.. 
.Spends Memorial day.

Synd-iv. May 31—Cheyenne.
Mondav. .Iiine 1 Begin* homeward tifp. 

Mopping onlv at North Platte. Neh.
Tue da\, .Iiinc 2 Council Bluff.s. Dent 

son, F'ort Doiig#'. .i'rdar K.'iii.s and Du
buque. la . sp*'nding night at the latter.

Wednf d.iy. June 3- Fteeport. Rock 
ford. Rochelle. Aurora. Joiief. Dwight. 
PonMac, l.exmgton and Bloomington, III., 
spending nighi .U Bloomington.

Thiirsdav. .tunc 4 I.incoln. Springfield 
and I'ecatiir. III. and Indlanapoli.s. Ind . 
arriving at Wa.-hington Friday evening. 
June 5.

.»i.2r>
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FOR FAM ILY USE 
A. B. beer. do*en pints......
l.emp's beer, dozen pints, ...a
Kort Worth beer, dozen piiit.s........
The snrne briind*. per dozen qii.irts 
Green River whi-kc, full quart....
The Same, per gallon........ , ...........
Pure I'laret wine, gallon................
Impored wines, jmt g.illon.............
.a ■uptwrnong n ine, per gallon, .‘ k... 
I'lcnir basket rented. Includlr^f, ice.. ;

Satisfotlon guarante.’d.
Fteedcln-iA  in the city.’-
Teieplioiv ol2.
N • ir- ilde lo .mew. r ?|Uestions

M BRANN dr lY t, 
lok ifh M.iiii .ireet.

Big Siaugnter
One dozen Ji photographs for 13. Short 

time onlv. Guaranteed P'-st-cla.sa.
JOHN SWARTZ. 7C!t Main atreat

TW ELVE CENTS.
That’.* a small Investment, hut It wtil 

givg you The I'elegram for one, week.

ALREADY PRAISING
THE PANTHER CITY

J.25

l.oO
3.50
t.OO

2 00

f m *»r'

- h
RIVALRY AMONG

THE SECTION

I'liero Record; fhir old friend. W. W. 
Mi l'asklU. who has been working in Knrt 
Worth the past two or three months and 
who came hack to Giiero a few day.* ago 
for his family, having decided lo movo 
up *here lo live. Inft on the P2;4.7 Sap thi.s 
aNb^oon with his family for that pluee. 
Ifl9 household otTe.-ts w. re Iixaded and 
fhlpped till.-- morning. Mr. .MePa.skili s.ays 
Fort YVorth i« ‘ tlie only town." It is 
inii>rorlng fa«t and sure to be the Chii'ago 
of Texas. Armour and Swiff.* packing 
house.* have made a regular little town 
Hi the rnioii Sti.ek Yards and i'lidahy will 
; tart a p.\ckerv there as soon a.s he can 
get the land. All of Fort Worth i* build
ing lip. I.oiii* Idloney is doing well there 
cortracf tog and iniil.iing ami prospects are 
tine for the wh >1.- town. Mr. McTa.sklll 
is,a  Pantherville enthu4ast and expects 
to make It his l eimaneiit home.
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Fort YVorth put up a better game 
afield than did Dallas yesterday and 
hit the ball about as hard, but the runs 
did not accrue and the result was de
feat by a score o f 4 to 3. Fort Worth 
took tlic lead at the start but In the 
third inning Dallas Jumped to the 
front, 'i'he score stood at 3 to 2 in 
favor o f Dallas until the seventh In
ning when Fort Worth tied. In the 
ninth Moran led off with a double and 
snored on a single and tliat ended the 
game. Buclianan and H Clark were 
the pitchers and both did well. The 
score:

DALLAS
AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.

H Clark. 3b.......... 3 2 2 3 2 1
Curtis, r f ............ 3 0 1 1 0  0
Nickel, c f ..............4 .0  1 0 0 0
Berry, c . . . . . .........4 0 1 * 0 0
Johnson. 2 b . . : . ..4 0 1 8 5 3
Fry. l b . . ..............4 0 0 10 3 2
•Yloran. sa..............4 1 2 4 8 0
Doyle, i f ................4 0 1 0 0 0
R. Clark, p . . . . . . . 3  1 1 0  7 0

Tota-ls ........ .33 4 10 27 20 6

FORT WORTH
AB. R BH PO. A. E

Dlsch. ss ................4 1 0 3 1 1
Schatzke. 2b .___ .S 1 1 3 1 0
Poindexter, I f . . . .  4 1 1 0 1 0
McMurray. c ........ 5 0 2 4 2 0
Dewey, c* ..............5 0 0 7 0 0
Coombe*. 3h.......... 5 0 2 2 0 1
Biirhanan. p .......... 4 0 1 0 5 0
Fielder, lb ............ 4 0 0 5 0 0
Lockhe.-id, r f . . . . . 4  0 2 0 0 0

Totals ........40 3 !> *24 11 2
•No one but when winning run was 

made.
By innings—

Dallas ....................1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1— 4
Forr Worth .........S o ’o o o o l o  0— 3

Siimmarv — Earned run-'!. Dallas 8; 
two-base hits. 11. Clark. Moran, stolen 
bases. Doyle. Curtis. McMurray, 
ivchatike. Poindexter, sacrifice hits, R. 
Clark. Buchanan, bases on balls, off 
R. i'lark 1. off Buchanan 2; hit by 
Bitched ba’4. Dlsch. struck out. by R 
c ia rh ’ 4. by Buchanan 4. left on bases. 
Dallas 7. Fort Worth 11: umpire Mat
thews. Time of game, 1, hour and 30 
minutes.

PARIS W INS ,
r.YRIP. T f jfas. May 21.—The score yes

terday was;
PARTS

AB R. BH. Pn A. E
Wolf. ........................ 4 1 2 7 2 0
Walsh, r f ........ ........ 4 1 0 0 0 0
Bateman, p..........,...3  1 1 0  1 0
Welter, 3h................... 4 0 0 3 3 0
Butler, if................. '.,4 1 0 0 0 0
Millkey. 2b........ ........ 4 0 0 1 0 0
Pertiell. c f ..................4 0 0 1 0 0
While, lb ................... 4 0 0 13 1 0
Moneyhan, s.x............ 4 0 0 1 3 1

Totals ........... 35 4 5 27 14 1
CORSICANA

AB. R RH. PO. A. E.
Maloney, c f................. .7 0 1 4 0 0
Hill. F.-!........................4 0 1 3 2 0
Shelton. 3b................. 3 0 1 0 3 0
O'Connor. 1b............  .3 0 2" 7 0 1
We* I lake. c . . . . ..........4 0 O A 0 0
Pendleton, if.............. 4 0 0 5 0 0
Thebo. r f ....................4 0 1 1 0 0
Duran. 2b................. 4 1 1 1 1 1
Hl.it. p..................... ,4 0 2 0 1 0

Total.* ........ 7....... 35 1 0 27 7 2
By Innirg.*—

Pari* ........ : . . . . ____ 0 0 0 0 ft ft ft 4 0— 4
Corsicana...... . o ft 0 o 0 0 1 0 ft— 1

Bninmary—Stolen bases. Shelton.
0  Connor; two-taise hits. Muikey. O'Con
nor. Thel>o. Hist; threc-hasl hits. Dugan; 
double plays. Moneyhan. Muikey. White; 
sIruc'K out. by Ralemafi 7, Hist 5; bases 
on lialis. Bateman 2. Hl»t 2. hit by pitch
er. Hist. Time of game. 1 hour, 36 min
utes. Empire. Fpeneer.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Game* Yesterday
Detroit 3. Philadelphia 1.
Cleveland 5. Washington 4.
New Y’ ork .5. Chicago 2.
St. Ixiuls 4. Boston 3.

Standing of the Clubs
------- Games-------  Per
Played. Won. LosL cent.

Chicago .................. 24 1.7 9 .527
Detroit ................ ..25 14 11 .550
rhiladelphla ......... .24 13 11 .542
Cleveland ...............-3 12 11 .522
Boston ................... -4 12 12 .500
St lami* ............... 22 n  11 .500
New York ..............55 11 14 .440
Washington.............2.5 9 16 .360

NATIO NAL LEAGUE

Games Yesterday
Chi'age 2 Boston 0
rhiladclph'a 4 Sf I>ins 1.
Btopki'n 10. Cincinnati 2.
%, ** 1 ■■ k , Pinsbiiig e

Standing of the Clubs
-Game*. - Per 

P'.aved Won I>»st. rent 
York ’X !• 5 5*

, . ' . ■< <V>
1 I '•  1*
t . » G 1«

Fifty Years the Standard

w  -----------

B i U U N f i
POWDffi

Awarded
Highest Honors World’s Fair. 

Highest Tests U. S. Gov’t Chemists
P R IC E  R A K IN G  P O W D E R  CO.. C H IC A G O .

Memphis ................ 15 10 g
Atlanta .................. 20 i l  9
Nashville ............... 19 10 9
New Orleans ..........19 10 <»
Little Rock ............15 7 9
Birmingham .......1 8  8 lo
Shreveport ............. 15 6 10

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Games Yesterday 

Dallas 4. Fort Worth 3.
Parts 4. Corsicana 1.

Standing of the Clubt
------Games— —

Played. Wort. I»s t.
Paris ......................22 14 8
Corsicana .............. 23 11 12
r»alU8 .................... 22 10 12
Fort Worth ........... 23 10 18

..555

.550

.525
525
.457
.444
.333

Per
cent.

.535

.478

.4.55

.435

CURES WHEN DOCTORS FAIL 
Mrs. Frank i'hiasson. Patterson. . 

writes June 8. 1901; 'T had malaria fe 
ver in very had form, was under treat
ment hy doctors, hut as soon as 1 stopp.-d 
taking their medicine the fever would re
turn. 1 used a sample bottle of Ho'- 
blne. found it helped me. Then bougnt 
two bottles, which compietelv cured me, 
I feel grateful to you for furnishing Such 
a splendid medu me. and can honestly rec
ommend it to tho.*e suffering from ma 
larla, a;- if will surely cure them ” Her 
bine. 50c bottle at H. T. Pangburn St 
Co.’s.

giva
ONE MAY WISH

Johnny-Grandma, I wish you’d 
me some cake.

Mother— Johnny’ Didn’t 1 tell you not 
to a.*k your grandma for rake?

Johnnv I didn't ask for anythin*. I'm 
Just wlshin'. --CAthollc Standard.

WlS^^u
Is the Number o f Thof. 

undertaking parlors at 1108 
.Main street. Open day and n igh t

Alexander 55'lnton in his gasoline au
tomobile reduced a world's record a 
quarter of a second at Cleveland by 
covering a mile in one minute and two 
and a fourth seconds.

NO LOSS OF TIME 
I have sold Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera 

and Diarrhoea Remedy for years. ri’’ il 
would rather be out of coffee and sugar 
than it. I sold hve bottles of it yesu-r- 
d iv  to llireshers tost could go no further, 
end they are at work again this morning. 
H R Phelps. Plymouth. Oklahoma. .A* 
will be seen by the above the threshers 
were able to keep on with their wont 
without losing a single day's time. Yoq 
should keep a bottle of this remedy 1* 
your home. For .sale b> N. R. Crammer, 
driicglst.

EUPION OIL
THE PVR.EST, SAFEST, BEST

Ill\in\irkactirvg Oil
ON THE MARKET

:

I
t

The Genuine Eupion Oil For Sale By the 
Following Deaxlers:

Allen. W. B., 
Bratton, J., 
Bartletta, J. A. 
Barnes Broa., 
Bergman, Maca, 
BIcocchl and Son, 
Boyd and Ogletree, 
Beverley, D. B., 
Bennett, M. W., 
Colima. J. H., 
Cartrlght, T. J., 
Corbett and Son, 
Cameron, S. B., 
Comer, R. M.,
Day and Son, 
Dillow, S. S.,
Davis, T „
Evans, Sam, 
Eggleston, D. F. 
Eggleston. Don, 
Ewell, H. C.. 
Franks. Mrs.. 
Frazeur, B. M., 
Graves, J. P.,
Gen, T.,

A Son

Harkrider, J. C.,
Haberzettle, A.,
Heltzer, P. M.,
Huffman Brothers,
Herracher, M.,
Huber A  Co.,
Hartwig, A.,
Hornsby Brothara,
Hub Mfg. Co.,
Head Grocery Co.,
Jameson, M. 8.,
Longinotti, J. B-,
Lydon, M. M. A Co.,
Laaslter, M.,
Martin A Mason,
Mueller, H.,
McKnIght. F. E.,
Morris, Grocery Co., 
Mllboume, J. E.,
Moeller, P. R.
McKlllen, A. M.,
North Side Grocery,
Pittman, H, H.,
Perkina and Wolf,
Pinto, James,
Purcell, L. B.,
Peters. H. H. A Co.,

A  Co., Fort Worth Tea and Coffee Co.,

Pannill, W. M.,
Reeves. Mercantile Co., 
Rosenback, W. M., 
Smith, T. B., ^
Smith, R. A.,  ̂'
Shepherd, Tom, , 
Smith, M. S.,
Sears, J. H.,
Sawyer, H. E., ^
Smith Brothera. 
Schuster, L. C., 
Stephenson C. T., 
Schlldera, Carl 
Sweazy, G. A., 
Skidmore, T. F. ,
Tipton. J. W., 
Trantham, W. A., 
Tolkadorf, H. P., 
Tanner, W. H.,
Turner and DIngee, 
Wright, J. L.. 
Wllllamc, J. W.,
Wear Brothera, 
Wenderboume, W. J., 
Wlltlams, Q. P., 
Wright, C. M.,

Griffin, R. H. A  Co., Fort Worth Tea and Coffee Co., West Brothers,

"m r"*>C t

. ^

OPEN VP
Anv Sir Jonathan Segar and If you 

do not find that fJio filler la a n ir ly . 
twisted, fragrant Yara Tobarco. blend
ed Into Viielta stork, yoti ran gwt your 
money hark If la there for you

if  you are In aeareh o f enjoyruent 
and a fragrant -egar wl*h a beautiful 
boquet arooke a Bir .tonafhan flaigar 
and If you arc not aaMefled no ilfy  oa 
aad « •  w41l rwfusd your mnner Tliarw 
is ogiv owo nrbwr »wti ren* *w*ar Is 

w.»»id M  a wxd a* the P4r fm arkan 
I gw* ed hy i artwr xirat

NcConncil Sc r̂ Cs. i
In  r  Mw^wie

otT. - ■■■<► K*r
mm
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THE n»ET HOimi TKI-WlRAJf

I* »-« takMc ItotMtc
|Haa4 IteMi || 4—« f»»<«  1^* •< 1lv« Ktti* 
• M  Mt tk» M«w«4  If K>v« f l w  ant  
pmuf m k— »*■ k m 4 )>«t«ta. Il>-hln« 

■n4 lm( « r  thiti.
<Hm *Mb. Rtsitisa an4 Ihtmpa on 

tW  eua. I'atriM's In lloulh. 9or«
Tlwaal. f*taik**0' "*■ rru|>Uona.
Cafipat «*#*ere4 Rpnta or luah on Pkla. uU 
nM-4u«n. ar nervona. I'lrrrs on any part 
mt IlM ka4y. Uair or Kyolirowa (ailing out, 
Car%Marlrs « r  Uolta. taka 

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM, guarantaaU 
to enra avan tha arorat and moat de«p- 

ktad eaara whcra doctors, patent medl- 
ctnaa. and hot springs falL Heals all 
aoras. stops all achas and pains, reducM 
gU Bwalllngs. makes blood pura and rich, 
•omplataly changing tha antira body Into 
B clean, healthy condition. B. B. R  has 
cured thousands of cases of Blood Poi
son eren after reaching the last stages.

OM Rhaumatism, Caurrh. Eczema 
are caused by an awful poisoned condition 
o f the Blood. B. B. B. stops Hawking 
and Spitting. Itching and Scratching. 
Aches and Pains; cures Rheumatism. Ca
tarrh: heals all Scabs. Scales, Eruptions, 
Watery Blisters, foul festering Sores of 
Bk»ema; by giving a pure, healthy blood 
supply to affected parts.

Cancer Cured
Botanic Blood Balm Cures Cancers of 

an Kinds. Suppurating Spellings. Eating 
Sores, Tumors, ugly Ulcers. It kills the 
Cancer Poison and heals the sores or 
worst cancer perfectly. I f  you have a 
persistent Pfmple, Wart. Swellings. Shoot
ing. Stinging Pains, take Blood Balm 
and they will disappear before they de
velop Into Cancer. Many apparently 
hopeless cases of cancer cured by taking 
^ ta n lc  Blood Balm.

O C R  O C A K A M T K i: .
■w w  •  la rse  bottle  Ibr g l , _ ^  a a v  
gyiisstot. Soke oe SlrecSeS. ■otoale

R «lm (a .B .B .) alwayseoTM

czar N'lcholas of Russia, who celebrated his 34th b lrth^y this 
that this picture Is the best one ever taken of his four little ^
names and ages are as follows: Olga, aged 8; Tatanla. aged 6; Marie, aged 4,
Anastasia, aged 3.

takea. 
eg wUIrhea the Hgbt uaaaSUy 

f  a a t e a re d  y e a r  bm

★  *
i t  THE SPECIAL EDITION ★

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★

The “ Live Stock, Packing House, Cot
ton and Rallrocul Eldltlon" of The Fort 
Worth Telegram la highly creditable to 
the publishers and makers thereof. It is 
not only illuminated and W9rked off in an 
orderly aiW artistic way, but Is full to 
the top of interesting reading matter and 
advertLsements that tell their cheerful 
tale. The News congratulates The Tele
gram.—Dallas News.

•  •
•  You can advertise Fort 'V\ orth $10 •
•  worth by buying a copy of The Tele- •
•  gram’s special edition and sending it m
•  to your friend at. a total cost of only •
•  9 cents—5 for the paper and 4 for •
•  mailing. Hundreds have been sold •
•  this week and If you want to get one •
•  before they’re all gone, youu w ill*
•  have ô place your order quickly. •

Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) Is 
Pleasant and safe to take. Thoroughly 
tested for 30 years. Composed of Pure 
Botanic Ingredients. Strengthens weta 
kidneys and weak stomachs, cure.s dys
pepsia. Complete directions go with each 
bottle. Sample of B. B. B. and Pamphlet 
Sent Free by writing Blood Balm Co., A t
lanta. Ga. Describe your trouble, -and 
special free medical advice, to suit your 
case, also aent in sealed letter.

CURRAN’S

H and Laundry
61ft Burnett Street

16 YEARS’
LAUNDRY EXPERIENCE

IN CHICAGO
PHONE 1741-4

One of the greatest feats of Journalism 
that has ever been attempted In Texas 
was the Sunday Issue of The Fort W ^ th  
Telegram. The afternoon paper at Fort 
Worth Is one of the best In Texas at all 
times, and when It undertook Its big edi
tion, which was printed last Sunday, It 
accomplished a feat of journalism that Is 
worthy any city In America- The Telegram 
contained a great deal of matter Illus
trating the Fort Worth of the past and 
the Fort Worth of today. Then there w.is 
a great deal of Information about the 
city and her resources. The first page 
was lithographed In colors, and the very 
center of the page contained a big Texas 
star, and In the center of the star was 
printed Fort Worth, and radiating out in 
all the points of the star were the rail
roads centering In Fort Worth. The cen
ter was surrounded with lllnatraflons of 
what Texas can do, and many of her 
industries. Including cattle, packerles, 
stockraising, cotton and lumber Indus
tries. It was a splendid design In Us en
tirety, and like the rest of The Tele
gram. was newsjiaper perfection. The 
Telegram will be deservedly compliment
ed on this edition by every prominent pa
per from Maine to CaUfornia.—Denison 
Herald.

The livestock, packing house, cotton 
and railroad edition of The Fort Worth 
Telegram has arrived at the Post’s ex
change desk In a bunch consisting of 72 
pages. It thoroughly covers the subjects 
of which It treats and Is one of the most 
pretentious effort.s at a special edition 
ever Issued from a Texas press. The 
Telegram Is setting a hot pace.—Hous
ton Post.

. '.M F A ’N S  Tabules 
Doctors find 

v^A good prescription 
For mankind.

The 0-ceat packet is eaoogh foe 
aa ordinary oocaaoo. TIm 
family bottle (price 60 cental 
cooiaiaa a aopply for a year.

The Fort Worth Telegram of last Sun
day was a hummer. It contained 72 
pages of choice reading matter, descrip
tive of the varied resources and  ̂enter
prises of the Panther City, and was hand
somely embellished with Illustrations. 
Under the guidance of Mr. C. D. Reim- 
ers. The Telegram Is fa.«t forging to the 
front as a metropolitan afternoon news
paper. Within the last nine months the 
circulation has trebled, while the adver
tising patronage has fneroased at a corre
sponding ratio.—Waxahachie l.lght.

WE EREEZE KiTTkEAM
Made from pure Jersey Cream, thorough
ly clarified and aerated, therefore abso
lutely pure and cleac.

Alto Vista. Creamery Co.

Stepensed to the retail trade at tha 
following fountains:
Ji. E. Grammar. lOO Main St.
Childress A  Coulson. 101 North Houston. 
Jno. M. Parker. 7th and Main.
Waarer’a Pharmacy, 604 Main SL 
J. W. Funim. 1002 Main .St.
J. P. Taylor. 204 Main SL
H. P. Holland. 1209 Main S t
A- B. Moore. 312 Main St.
liaddaway Drug Co.. North Fort Worth.
Goldstein, corner Thirteenth and Main.
' j  W’ . Moore, druggist. N. Fort Worth. 
McLean's Drug Store, between Eighth 

and Ninth street on Main.
W . P. McConnell, 1620 Main street 
E- A. Krus*.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
M. A. Small et ux to C. E Ga.<iney, 180 

acres, Shelby county school land. $.1,000.
M. C .Cameron et ux to Mrs. B. E. 

Ligon. part block 1, Sandidge addition. 
$1,300.

George F. Griffin »t al to J. M. Gam 
mon. part lots .3 and 4. block Y. Felids’ 
Hlll.side addition. $8ii5.

Sam Rosen to Francis M. Diumm. lots 
8 and 9. block 28. Rosen Heights; also 
lot 1. block 31. Ellis addition. $750.

Sam Rosen to Francis \L Drumm. lot 2, 
block 31. M. G. Ellis’ addition to North 
Fort Worth, $175.

E. P. Reynolds et UX to Homer Dillard, 
west one-half lots 22, 23 and 24, block 
15. M. G. EllLs addition. $800. '

■William M. Ev.ans to Mrs. A. I. Kelley, 
part lot 8. Chambers addition. $17r>.

Sam Rosen to Sterling P. Clark, part 
Hock 38. Rosen Heights; also lota 12. 13. 
14 and 15. block 41. Rosen Heights. $1,750.

H yde Jennings to John P. Teddlle. part 
block 13. Jennings’ South addition. $300.

7j. B. and O. R. Menefee to J. D. Kane, 
lot 4, block 10, (Chambers’ addition, $1.- 
(8)0.

O. R. Mcnefee to J. D. Kane, lot 19, 
block 12. Union Depot addition. $1,500.

Bessie L. Guthery to J. B. Finks, lot 6. 
Mock 5, Alford & 'Veals’ addition, $1,200.

Alex. Bowers to D. T. McOown, lot 16, 
block 76. North Fort Worth. $400.

W. C. Roberts to T. A. Coughlin, lot 2, 
block 13. Edwards' heirs addition, $500.

R. Chambers to Menefee Bros., lot 4. 
block 10. CTiambers' addition. IT.

M. L. Chambers to Menefee Bros., lot 4. 
block 10. CTiambers addition. $1.

A. S. & M. A. Creswell to J. A. Cough
lin, lot 2, block 13, Eldwards’ heirs addi
tion. $1; satisfaction Judgment.

SPECIAL RATES V IA  MISSOURI, K A N 
SAS AND TEXAS

$24 80 to Nashville. Tenn., and return, 
account general as.sembly Cumberland 
Pre.sbyterlan chtirch; tickets on sale May 
18 to 20; final limit for return June 1. An 
extension of limit can be secured by de
positing ticket with special agent May 19 
to June 1, and on payment of 50 cents 
extension fee; extension of limit not to 
exceed June 15, 1903.

$10.95 to New Orleans and return, ac
count United Confederate Veterans’ re 
union; /tickets on sale May 17 and 18. 
final limit for return May 24. with privi
lege of extension of limit to June 15 by 
depositing ticket with Joint agent on or 
betore May 24 and payment of 50 cents 
extension fee.

$3 30 to Waco and return, account Tex
as State Pharmaceutical Association; 
tickets on sale May 18; final limit for 
return May 22.

$9 to Houston and return, account 
Texas Grain IValers’ Association; tickets 
on sale May 20; final limit for return 
May 24.

$3.40 to Sherman and return, account 
meeting Oil Mill Superintendents; tickets 
on sale May 26 and 27, final limit for re 
turn .May 30.

$3.40 to Sherman and return, account 
Texas Millers’ Association; tickets on 
sale May 2b; final limit for return May 2S.

$28 40 to Chicago and return, account 
Summer Schools, tickets on sale June 13, 
final limit lor return September 15.

$21.40 to St. Ia>ifl.s. Mo. and return, ac 
count thirty-first Saengerfeat North 
American Saengerbund; tickets on sal 
Jmu- 15 and 16. final limit for return 
Juno 22.

$31.35 to Bellefonfaine, Ohio, and re 
turn, account annual meeting Germ-in 
Baptist Brethren conference; tickets on 
sale May 27. 28. 29. 30 and June 1, final 
limit for return June 8. with privilege or 
extension to June 30 If tickets are do 
posited with Joint agent on or before 
June 8.

128.90 to Indianapolis. Ind , and return, 
account annual meeting Travelers’ Pro
tective Association, tickets on sale June 
7.*'8 and 9, final limit for return June 18.

One fare for round trip to Saratog-i. 
N. Y.. account Imperial Council Nobles of 
the Mystic Shrine; tickets on aale Jul.\- 
4 and 5; final limit for return thirty day.s 
from date of sale.

$1! to San Antonio and return, account 
Knights and Daughters of Tabor, tickets 
on sale July 11 and 12; final limit for re
turn July 20.

T. T. .McDONAI.D.
Cfty Ticket Agent.

WRECKED A  TRAIN
TO SAVE A  LIFE

T H in

Tens
Aoclior
Fence
Co.

> ■ A'-

YOU W IL L  FIND
Tt to your interest to investigate our Furniture Exchange 
Plan-

N E W  FOR OLD
hhimiture, Stoves, Itefrigerators, Chairs, Tables, Beds, 
Etc. We also do Repairing and Refinishing of your 
damaged Furniture.

R.. H. STAND LEY.
COR. THIRD AND HOUSTON STREETS.

Office Rail, Window Screen 
Partitions, all kinds of speda(]

J wire work done to order. . ^  -t 
* See our work get our ptieto | ' ^

i  1:'
» ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ V V ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ » IB||^

^ 1

SOME SPEC
IAL EVENTS.

IjOST VIGOR
e«*IW
Of. CzUn • VKaUzM.
A trM, tr«« Slid Mr* 

K.HEN

SPRING AILMENTS
There U an aching and tired feeling; 

the liver, ts-iwels and kidneys becm-.ie 
sluggish anti Inactive, the dige.stion im- 
pair.ed. with little or no appetite, no am
bition for anything, and a feeling that the 
whole body and mind needs toning up. 
The trouble Is. that during winter, there 
has been an accumulation of waste m.at- 
ter In the system. Heroine will remove It. 
secure to the secretions a right exit, .ind 
bv Its tonic effect, fully restore the a-.isted 
tissues and give strength In place of 
waakaass. 60c at H. T. P s ^ u e n  A Co.’s,

ELYRIA . n „ May 21.— Five g-e.it oil 
tank cars ho\ind for Gleveland on the 
Lake Shore were ditched at Elyria 
early yesterday morning to save a 
man's life.

The train was running through the 
city at high speed, when the engineer 
saw a man crossing the track at West 
Avenue. T h e  man had time to g e t  
across, hilt he stumbled and fell over 
the, rails Just in front o f the engine.

At sight o f the man's fa ll the engi
neer put on the air hrake.s. The tr.ain 
eSme to such a sudden stop that the 
five oil cars back in the center o f the 
long freigh t train crashed into the 
heavier cars ahead and were wrecked. 
No one was hurt and the man who 
stumbled went on to his work without 
thanking the engineer or g iv in g  his 
name.

I.Awn mowers sharpened and repaired 
and gasoline stovee repaired at T. P 
pay’s, 414 Houston iFreeL

NASnVILLT AND RETURN
$24.85

The Preferred Route
Tickets on Sale May 18, 19 and 20. 

ftETURN  L IM IT  JU N E 1 E X T E N S IO N  P R IV IL E G E
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H E R E  TO D A Y— T H E R E  TO M ORRO W .
IF  IT  R EA D S

The Cotton Belt”
IT  IS  T H E  B E S T .

Ask Us! Write Us! Phone Us!
If we don’t know what you ask. we will find it out 

City Office, 700 Main Street, phone 229.
D M MORGAN, T. P. A , Ft. Worth. JNO. M ADAMS. C P. & T A 
A. S. WAGNER, T. P. A., Waco. J. F. LEHANE, G. P. A., Tyler.

San Antonio. July 11 and 12; meeting 
of Knights and Daughters of Talor.

New Braunfels, Texas. June 27 and 28,
I annual convention Roman Catholic Cen
tral I'nions.

Huntsville. Texas. June 3 and 4, Sam 
Houston Summer Normal Institute.

I Natio.ial Assembly Cumberland Pres- 
' hyterlan church, Nashville, Tenn., May 
' 21 to 29.
I
I United Cmfederatg, Veterans' Reunion.
. New Orleans. Ia ., May 19 to 22.

State Christian ^Endeavor convention. 
Temple. Texas. June 9 to 11. 

i National A-'^sociatlon of Master Plumb- 
i ers. Barf Francisco, Cal., May 21 to 
June 2.

General A.ssembly Presbyterian church.
; Los Angeles. Cal., .aay 21 to June 2,

Local Underwriters’ Association, Gal
veston. May 15 to 18.

Meeting Texas Grain Dealers' Associa
tion. Houston. Texas. May 21 to 22.

Annual meeting German Baptist Confer
ence. Bellefontaine, Ohio, May 30 to 
June 4.

Annual meeting T. P. A., Indianapolis, 
Ind.. June 9 to 14. *

Summer Schools. Ciiieago. ni. Tickets 
on sale June 13 only. One fare, $26.40. for 
round trip. IJrnlted to September 15 fer 
return.

For rates, etc., call on
T. P. FENELON. C. P. A..

710 Main Street.

SUM M ER
SCHOOLS
O  H  I C  A O  O

$26.40
$ 2.00

ROUND TRIP. '
June 13th; Limit September 15th, 1903.

0

pins one fare. Bellefontaine, Ohio, and 
return. May 27th, June l.̂ t inclusive; 

account German Baptist Bretliren.

C A L I F O R N I A  D A I L Y :
ONE W AY . »

Teephone 127.
V. X. TUT^PIX, C. T.

Corner Fifth and ^lain streets.

QUEEN & C R m T  ROUTE
iOLD TRAVELER .S
Always use the Luxurious Service 

of the
Through Sleepers 

S H R E V E P O R T  &  N E W  O R L E A N S
TO

N E W  Y O R K  A N D  C IN C IN N A T I.
All Meals in Dining Cars.

T. M. HUNT,
Trav. Pass. Agt., Dallas, Tex. 

GEO. H. SMITH,
; Gcn’l. Pass. Agt., New Orleans, La.

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway and 63d Street, N. Y. City. 

Telephone in Every Room 
Rooms $1.00 per Day and Upwards

The Income of the British poatofllce 
from money In envelopes having no or In- 
aufiicleiit address is $30,000 to $35,000 a 
day.

 ̂ WHOOPING COUGH
A woman who has had experience with 

this disea.se. tells how to pm ent any dan
gerous consequences from It. She says: 
•Our three children took whooping cough 

last summer, our baby boy being only 
thr»-e months old, and owing to our giving 
them Chamberlain s Cough Remedy, they 
lost none of their plumpness and came out 
in much better health than other children 
who.se jrarent.s did not use this remedy. 
Our oldest little girl would call lustily for 
rough syrup between whoops.”  Jesaic 
Plnkey Hall. Springfield. Ala. This remedy 
l » f o r  aal« hj^N; £, Qiwduqm '̂  ^kugi^t.

A fine library 
of choice litera
ture for the ex
clusive use of our 
guests.

The Empire has 
long been the fa
vorite hotel for 
tourists visiting 
the Metropolis.

From Courtland 
or Liberty Street 
Ferries take car 
marlfed 6th and 
Amsterdam Aves., 
direct to hotel 
door In 20 min
utes.

From G r a n d  
Central s t a t i on  
take cars marked 
“B r o a d w a y  to 
Fort Lee Ferry” 
and reach* Hotel 
Empire in seven 
minutes.

A greater num-! 
ber of street car j 
lines pass the Ho
tel Empire thca' 
any other hotel in 
the cltv. j

Within ten min- 
uies of all the 
theaters and great 
department stores

Look Here
f  sine* the
thirteenth century coffee hM 
been the favorite beverage at 
man, it has been the solace and 
strength of thonaands. We have 
the best grade at coffee sold la 
this town, because it Is grown 
where care is given to It, and 
is c ured by skilled, workmea. 
We watch the roasting and ate 
sure before we {dace It on aak 
that it is the quality of a toper- 
ior kind. We can folly guaraa- 
tee our—

**Van1htr** Tirand,
which every prominent retailer 
in this city eelle at 35c per 
pound.

IN  A  T I O I N  A L
C O F ' f ’ E E  C O M P A N V

KODOL
aigtatt Wkat 

Tm EM.

W e a k
Hearts
Are due to indigestion. Ninety-^dne 
of every one hundred people who have 
heart trouble can remember when It 
was simple indigestion. It is a sdeo- 
tlfic fact that all cases of heart dis
ease. not organic, are not only trace
able to, but are the direct result of 
indigestion. All food taken Into tha 
stomach which falls of perfect diges
tion ferments and swells the stomach, 
puffing it up against the heart. TWe 
Interferes wjth the action of the hearL 
and in the course of time that delicate 
but vital organ becomes diseased.

Hodol
Digests Whit Ton Eat

Mrs. Lorlng NicheU of Pan Ta , N. T.. 
write*: After catlne. my facd weuU dWriep 
me by making my heert palpitate end I woiM 
become very we^. Flnalrl *0t e bottle et. 
Ko(M and It gave me Immedtal* relM. AflW 
uaing a few bottle* I am carad.

Kodol cures indigestion. dysptpMe 
and all stomach disorders, and givue 
the heart a full, free and untram
meled action.
Bottles only. $1.00 9iia haldbig3K t 

the trial atxe. whlcii aell* fer 50c.-

( I t

son

c l :

PRi

f '

ZZrf g i OfChestral Concerts Every Evening.

Only 10 minutes to principal theaters 
and Shops.

Sapd tor Booklet, W . JOfUffOIV ^ V l tm
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Tl*. m>on of hiK 4r«th WHF 
Abouf Hnbob** ywrterdey and 

> lf Kwnim rurmtf nT fioir Intio- 
fPOtK. WMlT l^ bnuKF to IM'nn'TC thf 
rrtfr tar th* a— a. but faund ttial hu- 

*w<'re not rpqui^cl.

H E L ^  W A N T E D — m a l e MtftCELLANCOLTS SPE C IA L  NOTfOES R E AL E STATE HOTtLA

W O RTil EMPlXtTMEVT ^TimCE 
T- M f»WE.\, I ’H'"»PRILTOl: 1P12 

H A IK  PTKEET. PHONE U4i

W a NTEI*—T h r« papt-r hanpc’Ti. 40; pe-
hou' Tuttlf I-Kim and Oiiu* Co^ E; 

Taaafc.

•  OAT win fu’ a
•  titnli ar>j- '-onr tr j-mi'- hom« W » •
•  but *»>ti rx^haTic^ •»palr o» utor* •

I •  B»*k7 fJtork fioul ;.rir«: al-

J M Wyldar ar TTviapr a» hr u>.
' aiiafl la a Tr^irten raaSkaaieti !

*nm in th^ ('ttuaty actSDnif*T'a
.!-» WoB now vmemr am a ; on 

thb '-tiarab nr aiuiSiii tna Jaawr M. W il 
aan »-itb th»> vitrOar a f W alter Miitrr 
a  tii a-afc Lniefl la the Sank iRkunk Tar«» ' 
about ttirae r«an< a«b  WyMar tht !
eontenalnt! tm iinm hnpe tt rpwarE and 
w  ront tnta taanr Oataila 'Tiartea We i 
ton wha A inpUcatad bt- th» eonfesBittn. i 
ha; been am jaufl County Attnme'- 

'D u 'k uKid AndiT that there wita -evidence 
la hiF T><rBeefsinn tvhich tended i r  con 
•art T ’ olf a'ltb the murder nf Hendricke . 
Ixini; T-he «'uc found dead on the bunfci- 
ar the Trti irv rrver lain waiter.

Boyd Wi-lder wr..- makee the ooilfeB •' 
Bion that ••oiiiircu W ob wtth the murder ■ 
af Walter Wilier le nom uiutar aneet or 
a ''ha'-Ra forerry He plaaded anii-'ty 
tr- the . hA-p* and wai- Rtren two yeart

FULL OF
i t e a c h e s *: W AN TE I *— W> need at nnot 
; 8 fr^ more teacher. iKitb exj>»'rH!n''ed
and ti*cxpe*'K»nreti. W f hai-c mori calh 
th »  year that ever t»rfn“» S'-hoole aad 
coUeaee aunplied wtth comp»'trrit teacdi 
err fre-* of root Addreae a'ttb Bttnxp 
Americar Teaohert.' AsBoriation. J X. 
Graham L it  It., W*r.. Wemphu. Tcmn.

a warf et Xa-Gravea' T^rnttU'e and a 
a #*tciraaT Hmuu 3ns-4 Houetds. atreei a 
a Phone S9f I  rtnti
•  a
S * « * a « * a a a * * « a a a s

•  ♦

STEAW I.EWDV'ATINS «KO*tK£-Car- 
peta R uri, Faattaan e.no Wett- 
renovated kcott'a RaBowatluc Worka 
Phone «7-J9t

♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a
FOE oiwb: d c w x a j : a m o n t h

■^HE P o r t  w o r t h  rAN Trn*.K 'M
-i..a«a, prrawc and »r;iain> four 

, al«t Khinet y,iut Hhttei every
dat

We « i: riaan rr dvr your
;:uc and cuaeante* Kaiuifartion 

lAdtr:- a'ort a -rpecuilTt 
Fiothej jalHtc tO! and tuLH-ared 

Phone IMW. n- Wert Sattl atreei 
S X> KEITH  WanaRe’

ATTEBBERPY HOTEU Careadoa. Sea..

F o r  L a t^ n d s
A l o ^  IK e  lf* e e ru f*M n

A re  H e A d q t jA r t e r a

V  w  «a IT per dar Fma-cMaa •
medatioiw u> tra«elmc puhbe. 
aampiemom n> rtnmartina

Fosdick 6k MficHetl
•T-IF FT OEORCE HOTEX. Wichita 

Fan*- ■^eiar- W  F  jTffthth p*-nprWiTcr 
Hae the tmm and roeteei  '*witae m arre-r̂  
Ktite; f  i>er day. Free bU8 tn aad Iro ji 
aD TTLina

W ANTilT i—Conk for nnuill hotel a'ill 
ClYe kl^ per month for the pummer 

montht. with a proope»c jot hipher a-apeF 
tn th» fall and a’ lrrtar mar. p-eferred Ad- 
dreae Mna H. C. Harriam, A.^permont 
Te*a*

;t  r e f l a t e  MMRRDRn. par caOb fnr aae
illond-hane goour and aelt cheap for caab 

V  OB aaer terma K. A- O 
«0k-t 'Kiateloa atraet.

ATTTISLAN B eTH  ANT' SLLdVE 2kr 
Fhint laundered. A  mllvr, Sr lie  

cifth”!- -for lie E Outsmar. Ninth ."tireat. 
berweer. Wain and Habmnt otmeti

i ALLiSOM A  RURCHER Real Eateta. 
I Bnana and Insurance. fCj Wats etreet 
I fUnck Inland Tiohet Orfctth Pnona

Little Ken Fear the Big Lead
ers aiid Make tbe Opening 
Market a Conglomeration of 
Uncertainties

FINE p a s t u r e  for horaaa El p'lr 
mania five mliea east of oltr near tot 
URvrhati ratlwa; inquire U * E.
■tfaiit W , H  WUaon.

NE l FON y a m _ORING tO tHPAPY—We 
have fb» prlcee and the goods on en v  
paymenu Ukk Mats atrmt.

1 SAL.ESMAX W AVTETi—To cal' on floe 
! tort only or behalf of the leading firm 
tn the hufllnrsK. E^ttabliohed trade Po 
fitiot: permanent Rtate fTepe îonco AS- 
Sreoi;, F. O Bo* l.'A PhitadelphA

rosi ALL ktnde U
plupH m  Lm  Tavlot.

w  T LADD t r a d in g  CD tor yotr , 
titture fuovee aud aii klncLi of hot 
hold pooda. £ap< papni'Uf*. Ell 
Ptroet.

NEW  TCXR.K. May —It war a badl.v
■ mixed" crowd that nurrounded the local 
pit in thf cotirai market thir momms In 
the ftrat ptaoe. Xlwrpool cablet, wnrf al- 
inofit aa waaatiiiiially weak as they had

SODA f o u n t a in s , dhtiw easaa. 
tors bank teturea. etc.. 
by C. WaUandw A Son W 
Write tai catalosua.

HAT.NnBF W a SHET', rtTLET) AND KE- 
J 'A IEEl' at Nobby Hameor C®.. SEE 

Btou. toh Btreot Fbom fafc - rti

HELP A  ANTED—FEMALE

tt thf penlu-.ntia.r\ by a ju c  He har not |; recently been wtruns . and thoorb Just be

yer been sentenced and therefore hit ler- fore the local openmg ther Khowed some
in thf opmion of the county at-tnnor

WTiey ir- stil! admwBlhle Hefy Ip a 
pan or the fwom  statement made by 
M ciflef

’ T -..km* to Fim  Worth in IHiHi ir com
pare with Walter Wilier who worked in 
thf lecfltnry W e got o ff the tram at 
the tnUnn Sepnt Millar anS I  wahaS 
ovar xe East fiecohd atreev where we mek 
Joe W oF anO a man named Melton W olf 
Maltfib ahS MSIer went lata a  salfiiei aad 
took a drink and while there Miller dit- 
piryer eome money m-hicb he said be had 
a ved  up W olf seems the money bus 
•M tsd to Miller That the whole arpwfl so 
and B«*e eome eirlt.

“W e •* eni over to the Rock Island 
jraedt Miile*- pot in a tottRS-t' w ith me 
aad the htber tw o men. wba ware 
atransEFt t r  na walked ahead. Ther 
aio' BOH)' women, amnns them lA B ie

j irresuiartTy. they stUl were from 10 to 12
I pointa

In addition, the weather taap asatr re 
fleeted iBvombie conditiam- and the early 
estimates Indicated that the port receipts 
lor the day would preaUy exceed thoof of 
last year

Tbaa* imetan nauuAUy aaartod a boar- 
lab mfiuenne on the p w ie f*  sentItB-nt hm 
OB the other hand the stznaRlr acRfnaclve 
met at* of the laxaat bull Aeder has ran 
dered the averasr operator TearTti’ of fur
ther eenaatumal aboe-inss of strensth se 
ttaaii at the eaentas tbe"f seemed to be a 
dlapaaitam tn let the bi|; men of either 
BidP ant the pane and eatahUsb the in
itial tmaar prteee

Rtfll there war ennusb bustneaa to make 
i the openirR an aetlw  one. while the spec 
I ulBtive atmoaphere A  etUl full tH cacite-
' ment.I State hoare had all the hefo of it, the

W aN TE T i—Expefienced uhirtwainl ironnr 
also Ptarfher Apple Ourran'r Hand 

Laundry. Pixtb and Bu’nctt .utreet*.

i ET AN OLTEBT—Ton ahould have your 
! hc'er shod by an expart It wlS oaai 
no more H* wUi tiavei better. John f. 
Colei&ar. 20* Kuak.

W ANTED —A sIF for peneral houaework. 
White. Address A. B C.. Telcpram.

W ANT5ir>—At once a settled woman to 
do pressing at the Ideal Dye Clcanlns 

Parlorii El* Texaf stref-i

I BL*T A GOOD ONE if you arc solas ta 
 ̂ huy a vetaisie. It pay** In the Ions nut 
; Tears of experlenoe have tausht ua U> 
handle the bast Rellins lota of good bog- 

. iTlet at low prk*ee A tbe aecret of ear 
stircesB Plfo t  Miller. SI2 U n lu n  
street W. J. I'ackaberry. manager.

lA ANTED—TO BUY
CARBIAGE TXJWWING done at NoRbr 

Bameat Ca. Phone &* 2 n
W a NTET* t o  B I T —A hom f, must be 

well bred, gnnd driver safe for family 
vm. any oolor. mnet locft weO driven in 
a stanhope. Addreat Z. Z. Z.. care Tele-

Meitnn and Susie Buchanan. One of ^
the twp men who we-e w alk ing asked I ^  ' Z Z
Miller le  per out of tbe bugS^' and r*.- 
ma^-ked tr- tn* to e*--ve on a iittle  about 
fifty  tee;, when I  looked bark and saw
Wnir and the other man beating M iller 
W depth 1 saw The flash from  a pistol 
and beard a B'. ream. 1 Rot out o f tbe 
haSST' and w ent hark and saw W o lf 
wtth a Bix-nbo'.te- in hie hanft. all 
OPv c 'f d w ith biood. and Melton had a 
Moody knife in hta hand. 1 a Shed,, 
^ b a t  are you doing to  M illerT  W o lf 
replied. T l »  berter fo r  you to  g e l out 
• ( bpee---------------Rslck.'‘ I  tank one o f

I'
the men in the buggy to  tbe aonth sidR 
af the city where he washed the Mood 
t f  hie hands and (dtanged clothing, 
gflkih were bloody all over "

Miller, the man who was murdered.
a brother o f "Hooeter" Miner, who 

I BOW in the same Jaij that bolds W o lf

i July sellins am call at IS.Sf* Aupust at 
! Jri 75 and HBfRembc- at * 7» Pollnwing I this, after senbe irragulariTy there was a 
i sharp rally under the bull suppon. 
j  The bettemwrt was cnmparatn’»ly 
i SligtTt. however, and was rtnefiy in late 
! SNUithB. wtth n « r  price onalRttonF fin 'd- 
[ uatmg tn a nervous and uncertain fash

ion At this the ma'ket hecams com
paratively’ duiet. but closing cables from 

j Liverpool Indi'rstte an utterly demoralized 
condition the*-e. the near months closing 

• at a decline of to 20 pomta. and th «  
hrnught about such a rush of realtzmg 
orders In tbe InenI market aa has seldom 
IS ever been Bd t w sBd 

In five er ten munneF July nold from 
ll.M . the beet of the BMmmg. to 16.86. 
a Inas alnae last night of 44 pointa Au
gust sold from lO.KJ to 76 65. and 6ep-

gratn.

LOST AND FOUND

J2i' KEW a RD  lor the recovery or any in 
formation leading to tbe recovery at ■ 

L r FW’er douhle-harTeied shotgun. Ne 
12. Damaocur barrelk. P. O. box I8k or 
call 1C2» Mam street

I>0 yon want giaaae* 
fitted perfectly by one 
who has taken two 
(lOurBCf in Optics and 
guarantees every par 
tr gtvf Baturtaotion anc 
stop that sick head
ache permanent ( j ”

Thet! try I>*- T  3 
WTLLIAMP Scientific 
BefrB'Ttionist.^lB Hous 
ton street

LOFT—Small aceoum book. Eetum to 
Two Toms' Tin Phop. Reward

LCiFT—^Ladie*’ chain purse. nut of hugg*-
aomewbert on Houctciii Keep

money, hut return piiroe to Harrnlfl ho
tel.

UDFT—Black purse rontalnmp 297 and re 
ceipta. Finder leave at 140 Galveston 

avenue and receive liberal rewa.*'d.

W ANTlCr»—A 
apeed. Bate

P. O Box 5ii.

driving horse stylish, good 
for lady drtver. Addreas

*1 ftr. WORE PEE WEEK Inn’s vai-im„ 
articles of hnuKehold Tumrturt at Fn-t 

Wnetl'’s Tftsfert p’-owing rash o* tune 
pajmeni worf Rosenthal FuTitture Co. 
« i :  Boustm st’Yiet comer R;xfh

w-

FOR R E N T

ri. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal JewelL
H C. JEW ELL g  RON,

The rental agenta af tlw olt]i, IEEE Hnns- 
ton atreeL

CAPE JESR a m in e  m 'DR—Caref ufty
packed Tfc per himd'-ed S'- per tbnu- 

■and William C Sieelt wholesale grow
er. Alvin. Texas.

FOR SALE

ISrBofWier’ M iller 
aanlt tn murder Charles Melton has | 
haer arreated Lixaie Meltam asd Rueie > 
Snchanai; w ere atae a rre t e d  SdM la ter ! 
teerr admitted to bond m the sum of !

charged wtth aa- i *
pause.

Joe W o lf was arrested ahortly a fter 
the *Biurd«T o f M iUer on sM ^c.ia « that 
ka was cotmectAd w ith  tha ertme. but 
the evidence d.d not gmove strong 
sRSRgh tn warrant his hstar held 

The muroer was as coM blooded and 
tdcioui as was the murder o f Jim WU- 
SBB and of Hendricks Long

FOB B Z R F I T  OF
SINDE&GA£*TKE£S

RTENOGRAPnERR—W e have a good 
stock of typewrttera for rexu. LxhitU.T 
g  SMITH. EM Mam sxnasL

FOR RENT—Six rooms and largr stable 
and ya*-d at d r  per month. Apply to 

A. Robinson A Co.. lU  North Houston.

BUBBLE STAMPS 
Made to Order at 

PONKLB’S BOOK STORK.
707 HonEtoB St3Bet

nr‘Fi.TTT ntrsT ro.
rOR. *x*iia-- AND B O ffT O N  BTB„ 

PORT WORTH TE X A t
Actt by Buthoi-iry of lav as fuste* ea 

ecutor. kamitiuttratiiT. guardiai. and re 
oetvw UanagM estates registers bond* 
of cnrporatinnB Does a genoraJ hduciary 
and trust company bustness bnyt ano 
sells bondB negotiates real estate aad 
coUalcral loans.

CorreapoaOenoe stilirtted
D a iTD  T BOMa R P-esldent.

ANDBEW M TOX^^. fieeretary.

Ff'x. ftAijK—h rnoir fram» cortag» ti1b« 
"tie Msok tenm vs*- lm» soirtb 

BIO* witti hal. porch*-:. batn-aom cic' 
et.i and psttf-icf: watc- tti-rmgbnnT rbe 
houw and yard- met isvti lot 7iixj6t' to 
all*'* p-i;-t Si,7;.ii. *2iif- rai.ti, baian'it iM> 
pe’ month.

THE ERTAItT HOTTBL Rangw. Degas 
—Lexated southeast mg depot. raSss 22 

per flav, ftre Ha-yT accommodations to 
the tiavelmg puMw. free sampls moms
ir connection

THfe b e l l i  VL'E. HOTEL J H  BtrouA 
P’ <11* leua Rates d k e  per dag. One 
sail nnc-holl tilof*ks from oejmt- AD 
depa-'tments Amt class A tTh.] solicited.

FOR RALE—2*-room cottage, or* cne line.
south side hai;, t v ' pot"hcR waier in 

hnuBs and vard. electri- lights, atiade 
trees Htatite lot bdxlM tr sUey pnre 
tl.30f) f&no caat baiancf easy monthly 
pe-nietitt

•UANAH . TEJtAR. COTT AOg HOTEU 
farmerlv fb* Ik CbarNa. rsmedsteft. 
nem-ly frnbiben. table lam bomeilUs 
and se'vad well. Take ;hs ntndsri fl 
walk Bsrtb at tbs

W IL L  Pa t  c a s h  for old feakhet beds 
and plliow: R*>nd postal Bernard

Birach. general Oeln'er'. citr W ill call 
Country ablpments soucitad

P'^'R Ba l e —7̂--oon.. l-Biorj frame, pie* 
t**’’efl hou*** near unrverBft-r ta-ge Tr- 

ceptior httH end rorchcf, tai’ n'-onm pc* 
celain tub tutu toilet, pined trf not and 
cold waui* eisctrir Ugbrs. lot b‘>x:ae 
saat fr'dait. rinse to oat Ims, price B.i>B6

HEMi'HTLL eIgtit-rooB’ two story frame 
j hnurn with ret'*'Ptfot* hall, mantel and 
grate hai; thmugti tlif bnuae. two 
pOSMh*'!. la*-g» betfa-tKmi with poroaiani 
tub and toiiei closets tn esch room china 
closet and butler s pauL-y, piped tor hot 
snfl cold water and ga: elert-tr Ifghta, 
rwo-story aam lor two hnrsas and bug
gy-. corner lot «2x2&P. 27.500. terms.

DECATUN. TEX.. CITY HOTEL—One 
block frotr business center sccoaimo- 
datmr- Rmi-clans AU departmeris 
supe I’tsed bj Mr and Mrs R  J. Und- h

rrE lG H T  FIANC- Ea P.GAINE— n«6
2180 2260 tC month'* pavmenu, Alex 

Hlrscfaield S12 Houston streev

CO.''7TRArT*: TO LET—flevemi Tbeusand' 
feet of stmet grading and gmveltnr will 

b» Mt at rmcf Pgrttei Oerirmg to tigir-e 
or samr will ptuae e»p st m* oBiee Glen 
Walker Ptxth and Houston streets

TO I*A1jLAR—46 rems.. rpturr* N* cernta 
Grirwold Tickel • rffice. Uli> Mam street

THIS AD W ILL AFFEAlt ONCE ONLY 
LARGE LOAN COMh ANT has attracuv* 

plan to* argutriDC. homes or monthly 
a'''’umulatifms. low rates o1 interest. In
vestigate. A card wlD Iwinr "cnresems 
ttve. Reaponstbke general agent wanted 
lor Fort yg orth Apply by letter with 
referencef. M., car* Telegram

wreTDART' FTr.EET HDTEl.. tl8 1.22 
It esi Woodard street Iienlson. Texas— 

M 't Ids V Hubbard p-ctmetresa 21.3 
per day An up to-dale hotal uasui- 
ps'-'sed tr the state Fina-claas rosans and 
bnurd Rooms large aad agy. I  etepbmie 
and electri' lights Newrty fttmtehed 
throughout Table boa'rd the best. Tran- 
Eients especially soheited

FOR Ka l e —T s'wnt lots ov Soulb Hemp 
hlK Hende*T!rm FfTth avenue Kitite 

KtreeL I<ouisuuis aad Galvestim ayenues

THE HAGT-E H O TEL Eaetlana. Texas 
—Locatad nortbweei rm square, rates 

21 psr dar. beat accommndat tons to tbs 
trsvellng I ufallc. largi tree sample rooms 
1b ooimectHa.

FINANCIAL
MONET TO LOAN 
OK

DlAM OKUa

<U
HAAMOMD

T. P. t>A».

JEN Ki iRT,
ETC.

FOR RENT—Neat five-room cottagA A je 
ply at 116 Faheo- street.

FOR SALE—Beautiful well furnished or 
unfumlHhed enrtage, ebaap; on easy 

payments. Addr ess L.. care Telegram.
LOANS OB terms aad taapmsad cite prap

Land

FOR RENT—A live-room house, comer 
Texas and Florence Btreiets. Apply, KIC 

Florenci street.

C L E V E L A H D  Q U I T S

C A T C H I N G  F I S H

The entertanmiert te be givet by the 
MePeak Bisters t omorrow evening at the 
elty hall anaitorlum for the benefit of the 
Free KuideiRarten Association proiuses 

, to he a big success Alrsady 1,(M>0 tickets 
i h£y*e beer, sold and the outlook Is that 
I another thousand ■win be sold ai the door. 
; Two of tbe McFsak sisters arrtvsd la the 
' city this mom tug, sr-ompamed by
( enough faaggiagt to equip an army.

D R .  J .  Is . C O O P E R

R E C E I V E S  H O N O R

FDR COFD WOOD, Stowe anC bakter 
trood. call up John Toole. Phong 
U i-4  rtngB. ronneamth a2id ThrooB 
n o r m  gtreett.

srty W. T. Bumble, repraaentlng 
Mortgage Bank at Tezaa. Board at 
Tzads building,

FOR SALE—TacAnt lota rinsr ih. as 
mrem. side, from 236(. to 21.360.

FDR 6-AL E—New madem 6 room 2-storv 
plastered bouse close »  on west side 

targe ■-■eception hai) mantel, teth’-oom. 
por'.«,l8!ij tub toilet and isvato-y wired 
fm electri'.|ty piped tor hot and cold ws 
ic- b-i'-k chimneys, barn, lot hOxlof. to 
2f. fo<n abev. mice 2'.506 sasj terms.

FOR RAl.E—k-room rottags rinse tb or 
W"sl side hstl porches b-ick chini 

neys servant s house rtiicken house lot 
6bxi06 to ultry price iL.lotl. taaU cash 
p m  KALE—!> room modem t-story

frame plastered bourn oci Quality HIU. 
everything niadem and up tr date., an 
Idea' home with targe lawtu- and walks. 
iB'ege ba*T and ea-viag* boiias, loi 120z 
IfKi. p-ice 21_,mK) half rash bal terms. 
NORTH SIDE—Flnse to packing bouses.

we have trmar 266 lot? that s*e can sell 
on an kind: oi lerroa. Come and ask us 
about them.

IF YOU wish to seli. buy rani or tnaurw 
your property or wrant money to build 
houset or take up vendors' notes, sss 
ua ALLISON A BURGHER.
•01 Mam street Rock Island uokst ot- 

hoe. Fhone 1M6.

R lLC YB  h o t e l , fnrmerly Hotal GtstE 
tiample -ooB; fras Rates 22 per day. 
J. C RJl CT A fiCDL propnesars. CUL 
dreafe. Texaa

SMITH HDU'BE Waxatiachls. Tez 
One blnck west af squat*;

Rates 21 v v  day Good msaU and dear 
bods

JOHN E. 6MITH.

H O TEl HDTLE. Nsvasota. Tezaa—W, 
E Hoyle, prnwieto* Rates 22 par dar. 

Ai> snutb nsoms Centrally locatsd Rp*.- 
rial attention given to commercial trade. 
Free sample rooma

W ArKESFiA H O TE L J. C. Blhkey.
North Hill strsst. 2 blocks from Main. 

All srhltc hstp Ratos 213B and 22 per 
day

KNIGHT FtOTEL-J R  Knight, progrte- 
tor. Raisr 2i per day. First doer west 

of dejtoi. Everything first-clasa. Glwa 
us a trial. Wortham. T<

ARMADA HOTEL,
W  D. Ward, proprletreos 

day. Centrally located, 
trade solictteC

-Mrs. 
Ratos 22 per 
Conuhorcial

N O R T H  F O R T  W O R T H  

P R O P E R T Y  
F O R  S A L E .

HOTEL PALACE. Abilehe. Texas—J. T . 
I Lark. praprttLUB. Centrolty Inns ted. 
I Special accammodauaas lor druuimsa*. 
;Hot and cold baths. F*ortar uiixiU all 
I trama
i _

16 AND f6 DAT LOANS—Ftehoa. Furni
ture. etc.; prttete Meehaalr* 7 -an Ca, 

766 7s MaJh room 2. F*bone 6«6

1.666 EXAM INATION TA3SLXTS at Ide;
blank baaks. statioaery. haaeballA bate 

and glovsB, sheet umsir. Carruthaa' 
Book Btore.

MONET TO LOAN on 
and ranebea by tha W. C. Beicbar 
Land M ortgaca Oe.. corner Seventh 
and Honatflc straeta.

CARPENTER COMMITS SUICIDE 
W AXAHACHIE. Texas. May a .—This

TOLEDO Ohla, Stay 21 —Grtwor Clewe- __ _ _ *s«tcwtfe a
mt and Admiral Lambertson left Mid- | tnoming abttet • o cluck J. C. *

h »t  night after a week s good carpenter, commlttad
bigm ai «  e , htnuwlf three times with a revoJ*seT. One

antirsly through his body He

By a unanimous vote of the national 
council of the Junior Order, Untted 
American MechanioB now In sesetan at 
Ban Ftancisco. Cal.. Dr. J. L  Cooper of 
this city was this momtne dectod nation
al cmmcllor This is an honor conferred 
by a patrlotir order numhenng over 
606 members, with an organization in 
every state and territory In the Ltuon.

hall
was about 4* years old. 

health some time.
He had been inouegtinns by an ABsocigt- 

cnrraspondetit. Mr Cleveland 
mm he .Rid nor rare tp discuss poIttloaJ ; iwof^
Matte! s further tbaiv he had already.

&  eetu! IIS to r*vmcetnn at once. STATE PH ARM ACEU 1 C _ ^
WACD. Te**s  May tl —’The Btets 

PharmaoeuticAi AasorJation aaloctod 
Houston as the next meeting place J. Jf i n C R K S S  O F  W O R K

O N  N E W  R A I L R O A D  i Thames of Tay7o* was elected president 
— “  I and R. H- "Walhe" of Gongalef at secre-

■LLFBORr*, Tax.. May 51—The T rir- j 
by B Braans Tallag -aOmad has been . 
iNd f-nn> the ete'-trie larbt station on I 
Aaaklir. street, to the depot, or Gould j 
• iso i The Bisan Jdow wa: stanod to j 
wnjk tnda* and is rofwmg dirt rapidly, 
•svetai oarhwds of msterte- for the mad 
amved over the Gnttaa W-n today.

tary and treasumi.

A U Y E  A N D  M E E T S

H I S  O W N  M O U R N E R S

J » » ’ I  ' .RK M ar n  —’Wher the chor
hste -or the Holy Itmocents Fentestani
%Ncs|ial ' hureb went this msmliig to 
Mr home o; RFhard Rmttti the only col 
6»sd ehotr bo: m a white chc-rh tr S-ar , nimbe* of fbe forest fFe.* w ^
Urn .. Whose death was mpnrted yes- | ^  *agmg ttortfc and wwrt of htcr

w—  srtontrh-rf t o ----- - s |

MMV MkmGABMT TAW T * S » « E  
jgra Margaret L  Van Treese died 

mo'-nlng at 2 o’clock tn St. Joe. 
Texas where she was vial ting her 
daughter fit's leaves a widowe*-, 
daughter and four sons to  mourn her 
IMIS She was a faith ful worker and 
member In tbe Third Christian chu'ch 
and was a resident of Fort W orth f ^  
rwmtw w a rs  Her remains w ill he 
brought to F oh  W orth for buriaU

FOREfiT FIREA CONTROLLED- 
GLENS FALLS. N. T. May —Iw

fo-maUon has reached here that the

b a n t a  f e  c a s h ie r  a t

BEAUMONT IS MISSING
FEA ’TMDNT Tex.. May 21—rbek 

DTirter. cashier of The Santa Fe t*vigtr 
offioe.. ha: been misBing Bince Monday. 
D Is alleged his hooks are about 22 6<rt' 
short of a halauc»

ACRE SELLS HIGH 
A-n a'-*r at Sour Lake sold for 250.606 

this morning

HIGB-ORADE M L.K STOCK. Jersey and 
Balatein. I*hone 27B.

MONET to lend on terms, ranches 
ORy property T  W. fiydnot. Managot. 

412 Rusk stmed. city.
CARRIAGE OE 'WORK HCOISE and 

gentle pony, at a iwrgaln. Pheae 272.

MJXB seres of Isnd In L s  BaSe consty. 
Texas, st $2.00 an sore. W. H.
G rsh sa  k Co., Caere. Texas.

LOANS FOR BITLOJING-Bem plan or 
the ma*’kBt Money for farms, ranches 

and ott.v property J. F WelLngton Jr.. 
Boare of Trade building

F f ‘R SALE— A wagon bargain ’W’e 
have one only, brand new 2 1-4 moh 

Feter Bhuttler farm wagon which we 
win Ben for f ’*2 66 net raah Nash 
Hardware Co., 3607 Mam 6l.. Fort 
Worth, Texas

i FDR b a l e —Complete rarpeTTt**r's shop 
' outfit g machines cnirrple’ e, with belts 
shafting etc. Addreiw Contractor, care 
T*'l«7rram

BOWI.EF *  PrM M ER REAL EFTATE 
AND LOAN CO„ 162 Wem Front 
We buy and sell old o* pew house* 

Bee us for bargains Phone 276 2 rings 
FTVE-RDDM hmi»» cinse m, one blo"k 

from schoolhouse; lot 40x356. prlr* 
21 ON or eam tenms
IjOT o n  ARlfiONA Avenue 56x1 N  good 

location, price 2266 or easy term:.

PE R SO N AL

Blocks £2, 32 34 44 47, 4S and 49 of 
M G. Ellis' addition to North Fort 
Worth for oak by Jos V. Preheb A Co. 
of Greater Foh W orth The«e seven 
blocks contfcin 136 cboioe lots, whiefa wt 
wlh alsr- eeli at a bargain jl terms to 
Bull the purchaser Irn’estors romt sorly 
and secure the cream of tl,eae chnkse and 
beautiful lots which lie in the valley and 
on the crest and top o f th< nigh hill only 
five blocks west of the Btook Tards Er- 
chang! building, overlooking tht giant 
pkinti of Armour and Ks'tfi This prop
erty win undpubtedl,* double if not quad 
ruple iu, talue tn the next twelve or 
elghtoet! months Remember North Port 
Worth wU. be a city of 16.666 souls with
in three m four years, and real estate 
will enhance proportionately. Be wise 
use 'orethought and get In on the groups 
flooT

Apply to Jas V  French d- Ca„ N a  
7677a Main street. Fort Worth. Texas.

35 B'-*es on Inle-urhar. tw* miles east, 
fni sale in ftve-acre hlocka

Houses and vacant lots for salt at 
great bargatni m every part of the city

J .  V .  F R E N C H  &  0 0 ,  

70?Vj Main Stzreet.

I TERET HOTEL, Thornton. 7i
Terry, proprietor Rates 22. Fit at 

' west of depot Everythnig first

H. A.

I THOMPSON HOTEL. GroesboA. Te 
I —W. E. Black, manager Batas 23. 
I Centrally located. Ire e  aampis rooma 
; Uommerctel trade solicited.

jTHE ’WLVDSOR ’HOTEL AbOepe. Tezaa 
—A siriruy modem and up-to-date ho- 

jtel. Trohsieiil trade a spoomlty. Bates 
i l l  per day

ro rT H E E N  7’O TEL Merkel, Texas—L 
T. Crt-orgr oioprietnr Nates 21 per day. 

fiouth at tatlroad. Good accoamwdaUen.

' h o t e l  HARTM AN Cisco. Tszas—Tho 
new brick, ttbcle Nat WHaon. proprte- 

tni former ornprietor of the 'CltF hotel. 
Rates 22 per day. Free mmpte room

THE COTTAGE HOTEL. Bremond. Tex
as—Geenge ’W Iteon. proprietnr. Bates 

22 per day Next door east of dopoL 
Everytbmg ftrst-claas

! ORIENTAL HOTEL, Pweetwster. Te 
—Headmiarters for commercial men. 

' Free sample room. Rates roaaonabla. 
Bcki of fart. J I> Sloan prxqirietor.

SONS or HERMANN MEET
CDENCIL ELTFFS. Iowa May 23 —The 

anhuoi meeting of the Iowa grand lodge of 
the. Son: of Uermann. which opened in 
thiF city today, to the hnrcBl gathering 
rv>;r held by the rr-der in this Mate. Vp- 
warti: of 5iM' vutitiyr* arv in artepflan'v 
from r*e: Mmne:. Sioux City Davenport 
and other cities of th» mate The ses
sion: will contmue three ds-vs and will be 
devoted to the tranoactim* of bus meat re
lating to the aftaiTT of Uh* order.

'TYTO HORSE WAGON foe mie nr ex
change for buggr- or Biirrey Call bc- 

' fore 16 a m at 815 Tenth svenus.

FOR KALB—New ftve room cottage, rwo 
hlocki- f ’-om ctt.t hoJl. piasterea. mooem 

cimvenien'-e:. ctieap Address M F.. 58

I AM EXTENDING my Oustnaas and 
must have eecrmfl-hanC goods te mem 
tbe demand a* my inzlalhneiit and 
rental customers. 1 aloe azchaTigv bsw 
goods for bid and vhcreTuie wtL pay 
more for secaad hand fumttiire and 
stove: than any other deaie: In the city 
n:T. Kecond itend Btore cur*iar Flrat 
ana Bouatos streeta s'Uent 1232.

j'FCW KAl.EL-Tetit. Il.’.xki, with -'imptete 
! Hh'v: outfit iticUiding thr«» illuKinn:. 
' dt*** rtbeai' If sold at one* I'rank Mills. 
I Fou'oieerth anti Mam Fitreets

JOHN M. MOODT. REAL B6TATK 
Agent. North Fort Wo*’th. ha: some 

good houses for rent and ta sell, also 
some good bustnese and reoidenoe lot: 
for sale nr speciaJ additinr to boom, fair 
represeiitatior and trsatment te all Call 
Ofhey tn the Pritcbarc bulidihg. upstan-s

GRAND CE3NTBAL HOTEL. Calvort, 
Texas—R Oscar, proprietor Ratsa &5 

pe* day Everything modem and uj> tS 
date. Cnmmercml traoe soticlted.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL. Hoarae. Texaa— 
Mrs. W. C. Ntwman proprietreas 

Rate: 21.56 per day Emrythlng llr«t- 
otosa Cammert'Hn trade aoltctted.

te. C  BALLEW , Expert TTattdmtekar 
and Diamond fietter. 4M Main strsed.

ROOMS TO  R EN T

_____ •wet-.pne Ff*in r-pung fitnith him ■ p^tro! and the situatinn is lea: critr
•8H Bmr.h had read tr the newspaper* ^  Ittrely to break nu
K id * own d'uth and confided to hJS fd  ; time however s :
Mb «m p  members that he wss very much | ^  ^ wlli totellT extutgumh
<•*». _ _  ! them.

The bpy hfcd been suffe-tng from ga : ; ----- ------------------ —
•M k ter four wokes. b «i tte* now nearly! CHANCE*

' me another chanre. Mist Fmk'S

TRENTON. N. J.. May 221 —Judge 
Kirkpatrick, m the I'nited Staiay rircuti 
rfiurt ha: set aside the verdict of 2561' 
awarded to Herry T. Johnson a colomd 
mmister against the Fultmar Compar.v 
Johnson aasd because a seat wa: refuB»d 
hmi in 8 ps'lor car while h» wa: going 
f-mt Ri'Thmond te ’Washlngron The su« 
wa: brought under the federnl B'-t o’  
Mar'-h 1879 This, Judge Kirkpatrick 

h «  been declared uncnnKtttntional 
1 oe a d  related to mterstade commerce.

FOR RETVT—Two nicety furnmhed mom: 
ve*y reasonable Reference: required 

Inoutce at 1116 jMatn street

HUGH H. LEWIE for gasoline stevea. ley 
boxes end refrigerator*, for oaah or 

easy paj-ments Cortter Thirteenth and 
Math Phone 3M

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished r*wnn: 
for hou-sekeeping southfm exposure

REFAIRINQ Arsf-elaa* tiewtag machtess 
and bicycloa T. P. D A r. 214 l ln i la a  
street.

Why
Not
Write

Or C o m  to Biw ma. 1 
nuctat hkve juxt arbat ym  
want 1 a n  aatjkllad I 
Itapra.

C. L. SM ITH , 
ftaai Eatatz and Laana,

Fort Worth, Tax. 
Phone 1967, $10 Main BL,

KFKATO HOTEL. Bsksto 
23 pet day. Good a'.;c 

flrat-claisi

-Rates

THE ALAMO HOTEL Colorado Te
W, F.

sonabif
Hughes proprinter. B 
AixommadatioBs first-

8 tr est Third street.
DR. J F GRAMM ER. Dentist 264 Mate 

Street, ovst Mttchali't Je velry atoea

BOARD AND BOOMS
DR TAVLOB 4Cak«rad3- -BpeelalMI In 

gentto urluary disease* UT W  lltfa su

BOARD AKT> r.OOM—At 562

i ^ . « r t l v  IW P I"^  dozen
; 1 fhink von ought tr take half s d ^

jtr  Frmrrise. pouted the »'•HOW’S ThIaT
Mk the undersigitea. bkt* •*“ tWT ' o» them ^  ^he orgAh fund.
•We oOe* One Hundred XROters , g v ! m the

W aOT caar of Catarrh that cannot ha know —Chicago
il!^  electricaJ typesetting

m. irventor. revolutionize the m

_  by Hairs Catarch Cure
F  J t ’HEN'CT d GO.. Toteflo. o

Stev for the last 16 vears. and be»«g”
I parteetty honaeabie in all b u s n «  „ r k  or s newzpape'
■ac*jor: and ftaapciall* able tb carry , chauical work .  _________________
aarr abligzrtons made by their firm —------- -------
W K ET  B  T E r A X .  j -------------------- - . e a a T C H

Wholesab iTUggiAte °  i FR O * *  ^  -art of a bum sore
BALD IN G  v t v n a N  a  M A R vLN. 1 _  *n r. tbe warzt s _  ^  _

Tbe indicaDon: are that tbe steam 
turbine in its varlou* form : w ill before 
long be in pracucaUy exclusive rv-rvipa- 
tion of tht cle-trir lighting and elec
tric power plant field

W»'atheDo*-d street 
McKuiley

Ph 'W  3 665
Es.rt
Mr*

A. R. EM BFCY, egrpootar axit ta ilder, 
206 W e n  Becund s trw L  Ph om  $94. 
ioh  work a Bpedaity.

J O H N  B U U E  f t  C O ., 
R E A L  E S T A T E  

B A R G A D T S  
R E N T A L  A G E N T S

A N D  I N S U R A N C E .

ARCADE H OTEl^Bryah. Texaa—W. U 
Wile%. pmprietDT Reus gl per day. 

First door eairt of depot f*h?-*-lce guai- 
ameed Commerciai trade solicited

AVENUE HOTEL. Austin, Taxaa—A-*- 
nue Hotel Co., nroprtetprs. D. M W il

lson manager Amerumn piau Ratae 22 
Ite 22.56 per day.

H O TELS

j POTTFBOP.O HOTEL, Poftsborn. Texas 
i north of depot—Mow SadK Boggs, gre 
< prietraaa. Best at acowmmortaTtfiB.

DR CARRIBON. DentlsL Tbs boat M 
ebsapeat Comer Fourth and Matb 

Phone 722-4 rtnga.

GEO. te FECKHAH 4 CO.. Real Estate. 
SIO Hozte Bulldog Wc ham a good 
line O' customer: and it erlll gay you ts 
Hat your leugNti wttk -m at onaa.

Wholesale Dnjggiste, Toledo. O } *  ^  tR-WW s

rtane of tbe rtwtem TestUBunials, withaut tea'ctng a a o ^
•MX free Pr.oe 76 per bottle bbnd blsH ln» « = h t e ^

 ̂ 4B'te«ggteta ____ uiutrudixt
9mim TmmiO F ill* are tha b s ^  **

BcUtic Rbeumatlani Cbmo Aeter Four- 
tees Years Of Bufterlng 

*1 hs've been aflucted wttb aciati'' rtreu- 
marism for fourteen years ’ say: Joab Ed 
pm-r at Oermantiwm Cal 'T wa* able to 
be around but coustautfy Buffered 3 tried 
î^i^rvthnM I could hear of and at laat was 

told te try Chambe-lalr s Pain Balm 
^rbich I  dtd and was nmnediately reb»e"*d 
and in a short time cured, and 1 am hanpy 
^  aay h ha: not sinee retumrtl ' ’ WTiy 
pot I »e  this toUBtePT and get weH* Tt m 
mr sale by S

IhlRF TU TTS ’ BOARDING HOUSE—AH 
; department* first-clas: ceptrally loca- 
;ted. Bate* 21.62 per day. Htdiottaten. 
'Texas.

P1E1K80NAL—Mnrt>htn». np'um laudanum 
cocauK habit mvpeH "ur-d will mfnrm 

you of harmteH* pe-mai»ent home cure 
M'-k. M. a  Baldwin, box i2T12. Chicago

FRISCO HOUSE Trmca,
I Harris, proprietor Our motto 
: meaht dean beds kmd and 
; treatment te all ” Bpectei attanthm givea 
: te tnax'eling men..

ABC H fTEC TR

EDUCATIONAL

M L  W  iLLLEB—Ardtltect and superin 
tendent. •24 Mato aseet. Phone 372C 
Unrmm. H  12. Cohiosbia biilidmg

'DENTON ROTBLk Denton. Texaa—Mid- 
j way between raum depot and puHic 
I square CuiSln: t ĵ^Dago. PoUte —~rr2
I ants. Rates: S3 '21J6 per dag.

• COMMERCIAL HOTEL Fliot Fnint Tez 
—Robert Wliaon proprietnr Rates 22 

jgi^ day First-ciaos throughout Good 
i sample room

r W H EA 'H C ’OTE. M A., eloontioa. 
oratory, drsmatlr art. 22S HniMisa.

CONRAD HOEFFLER a’vhitael asM ao- 
perintandent. dASIt Main stiaet. Fen 

Wortt, Tezsa

! FT GEORGE HOTEX ColUnzmie. Texas 
j —M'’e G D Campbell, pragrtetress. 23 
pvT cte' Ftrst-ctas* livary and tranafer

! m connection

MINERAL WATERS
YERMON, T E X - CITV HOTEL—Ote* 

bloqfc fmm eoartbouae. etmveniem looa- 
tlou. all MRpartmenta firat-claaB. latos 
21.22 par day. A  trte« oaUettad

FOR .*raor haallgi Z m in drhuc 
watur—Cmxy Qlhaon. Tioga i 
totd Phans 212 A  B Mai 
agent. Si: Main atreat

s e w .n g  m a c h in e s

NEte HOIXE. Domsatic. WRite aad 
Whseler and WUson Sewing Macbtnaa

NEW  ARLINGTON HOTEL. ’Waathor- 
3ord. Texaa—^Near ail depeta Rates 2L 
2LS2 M- R  WOMACK, peqprtetex. |

Tbe twenty-aewn rallNaj bridge* en 
tht Ugamda (Alrtoa' mad ai* AinMteaa.

Albante ha* a popuiatmn of a million 
and a aatl who are xMart}' A

HOTEL BO’WIE. Boane T e x ^ —hr. F
M'.Ealn prpprtetee. Bate* g :  per tey.

The beat cewdaeaed teztal te tha city
, onv-niem te dxpwts aad huabaam tmwm.
Large eample mm

T E L L  l-H X adeorftew  PM  eoar m  xa Tho
Txtegmm C. C.

J
4 i

!
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W as pisesented to us to buy a line of Men’s and Boys* 
txpo-pieiie suits and Men’s Serge Coats. Just the thing 
for hotFweather at a sacrifice and we offer these bargains 
to you) at unheard of prices.

Men’s Serge Coats, tO  Rf!
$4.50 values, at ....................  iPtiuO

Men’s Fancy Mixed, two-piece Suits ^  RH
$6JX) values, at .................................................M»TivM
Men’s Gray Mixed two-piece Suits, f  C nO
$7.50 values, at ....... .......................................... iPJiUU
Youth’s two-piece Fancy Mixed Suits tO  Cfl
with long pants, $5,00 values, a t ....... •...............NfUiJU

Youth’s two-piece Gray Mixed Suits tR  (Ifi
with long pants, $7.50 values ........................... ywiUU
THESE ARE RARE BARGAINS and they won’t last 

long, so take advantage of this opportunity.

YOURS TO PLEASE,

Knight Dry Goods Co.
ONE PRICE. — SPOT CASH- 

311 and  313 H O U S T O N  STR EE T .

i READY REFERENCE LISTj
Fort Worth Business Concerns that The Telegram 
Recommends to the Readers of the Paper V  V

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BANK
of Fort Worth. Texaa.

CapiUl, $300,000
Surplus and undivided profits, $285,000 
M B. Loyd, prea; W. E. Connell,
D. C. Bennett, vice-prea.; T. . Slack, 
ass't cashier. Dlrectois—M. B. Loyd, D 
C Bennett. W. E. Connell. Geo. Jackson. 
Zane-Cettl. S B. Burnett. R. K. A^ylle. 
R B. Ma.sterson , J. L. Johnson. (L T. 
Reynolds. W. T  Waggoner. G. H. Con
nell. John Scharbauer.

FO RT W ORTH

MACHINE & FOUNDRY c 6 '. ,
Engineers, Founders and Machinists.
Architectural Iron Work. Railroad and 

Bridge Castings. Well Drilling Machinos 
end Tools. Horse Powers. Pumping Jacks. 
Hydraulic Ojllnders. Head Trees and 
Other Repairs for Cotton Oil Mills and 
Refrigerating Plants.

FORT WORTH NATIONAL BANK
C A P IT A L  - - - $300,000 
Surplus and Profits, $300,000

K . M. Van Zandt. Pres.; R. L. Ellison. 
Vice-Pres.; N. Harding. Cashier;
V L. C. Hutchins, Ass’t Cashier.

W E A R E  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  

— FOR—

GARDEN HOSE
T. M. BRO W N A  CO„

Phone 237. Front and Calhoun

W. B. SCRIMSHIRE,
C H A M P IO N  B IN D ER S

{ AND M O W ER TW INE. 
B IN D E R S  AND  M O W ERS

at reduced prices. Give us a call. 
212 West Second Street.

- - - - - - -  ICE - - - - - - -

W E MANUFACTURE AND  
DELIVER. : :  PHONE 383. 

Best Service in the City. 
Southern

Cold Storage & Produce Co.

BE C.\REFUL
W H A T  YOU D R IN K .

Look for our name on the

SODA W ATER BOTTLE. 
McDANIEL BROS.,

Phone 68

McCormick Binders, Mowers, 
Rakes and Ti^ne, 

B E S T  O N  E A R T H
SOLD BY TEXAS I .  &  T. CO.

209-215 W. F IR ST  ST.

' TEXAS PRINTING COMPANY,
F. S. BO U LW ARE, Gen’l Mgr.

Blank Book Makers, 
Manufacturing Stationers, 
and Lithographers.

F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

PRIVATE

BUSINESS PHONES 

HOUSE SYSTEMS 

TEXAS TELEPHONE SUPPLY CO

The mos^ of the best people and the 
best of the most people have their 
moving done by the

DARRAH STORAGE COMPANY,
1601 Houston St. Phone 65.

N IN E  Y E A R S  OLD.

WOODFORD COUNTY BOURBON
A SK  FOR IT.

Sold O NLY at the CRO W N BAR. 
W. C. GOWING, Propr.

PRICES TALK
Who makes the prices on Hardware 
In Fort Worth? That’s easy,

MICKLE-BURGHER HOW. CO.
Of Course.

T ELEG R A M  W A N T  ADS
BRING
RESULTS

A N C H O R . M IL L S

B BEST FLOVR
THE BEST FLOUR.

Only House Making a Specialty of

FAMILY AND MEDICINAL TRADE
FR EE  D E L IV E R Y

Wines and Beers for Table Use 
K E N T U C K Y  LIQUOR HOUSE. 

First and Houaton Streets. Phone 616

V

W. L. Foster. Sam Bucklew. W. L. Llgon. 
FO STER  A  B U C K L EW

I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y .
F IRE. TORNADO, L IA B IL IT Y  
A CC ID EN T, L IFE, H EALTH .

$10 Main Street, upstairs. Phone 446. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

ICE
P U R E  C R Y ST A L  ICE  

Made from Distilled Artesian Water.
Gentlemanly drivers will wait upon 
our trade. Your business Solicited.

SANDIDGE ICE CO. v
Phone 1951.

TEXAS & PACIFIC RESTAURANT
SEC O N D  FLOOR T. A  P. DEPOT  

L A N E R I BROS.
The only Restaurant in the sity pre- 

fMred for and ca te r iH to  select trade 
exclusively.

IF  YOU N E E D  P R IN T IN G  OF AN Y  

K IN D  IT  W IL L  PAY YOU TO S E E

THE KEYSTONE PRINTING CO.
Fort Worth . . .  Texas. 

213-215 Main Street.

MRS. HETTY GREEN  
OFFERED EDITORSHIP

CHICAGO, May 21.— In order that 
Bfrs. Hetty Green may eke out her In- 
eoma and be comfortably Instead o f 
merely uncomfortably rich the promot
ers o f the new daily paper that Chicago 
women w ill imblish 'will aak Mrs. Green 
! •  become the New Tork financial cor-

respondent.
The announrenient was made last 

night by Dr. Frances Dickinson, presi
dent o f the company that w ill issue the 
paper.

’Mrs. Green knows finance baak- 
wards, ’ Dr. Dickinson said, "and she'll 
do for us.

Dr. Dickinson also outlined the gen
eral policy upon which the Bulletin, as

THE TEXAS W EATH ER  
FOR THE PAST W EEK

the paper w ill be called, w ill be con
ducted.

There w ill be a sporting department, 
and the club news w ill be complete. 
Speeclies delivered* at women's clubs 
w ill be printed In full, but what Is 
technically known as "crime news” 
w ill not be slighted.

But each offense that Is committed 
against the law w ill be reported as an 
effect o f the general cause—disease. 
Manias o f different sorts w ill be dis
cussed In connection w ith the police 
news. A lesson w ill be drawn from a 
police story as often as possible.

It never was Intended, Dr. Dickinson 
said, to issue the first number yester
day. Nobody w ill have a chance to buy 
a copy of the paper until J300.000 worth 
o f stock has been subscribed for. It 
now looks as If the first number w ill 
come out in August.

HAVE YOUR SUITS CLEANED BY
Caston Bros., 90S Houston street.

LUMBER MEN START
FIGHT ON UNIONS

NF,W YORK. May 21.—The Lumber
mens association has sent the following 
to lumbermen all over the country:

"To  Lumbermen and Manufacturers of 
Lumber; We want to Impress on your 
minds that the question of closing the 
lumber yards of this city and preventing 
the delivery of all lumber, to combat the 
un.iust demands made by the united 
board of delegates, i.s something which 
vitally interests every wholesaler and re
tailer who .ships to, and every sawmill that 
cuts lumber for this market.

‘Tt is the first step toward compelling 
the use of union lumber in thi.s city and 
none other but union lumber, and union 
lumber means union labor in your saw 
mill and the domination of the walking 
delegate. Do you desire a condition like 
this? If not. this association invites your 
support in every way possible in its pres
ent condition. Will you give it? Your 
reply will give encouragement.”

Sam H Taylor, printer and emnosser, 
has moved from 309 to 1214 Houston 
street.

COLLEGE AT AMES, lA.
IS STILL GROWING

AMFS. la.. May 21.—With the dedica
tion today of the new engineering hall of 
the Rtate Agricultural and Mechanical 
college that institution enters upon a new 
era in its career of industrial training. 
The dedicatory ceremonies were held in 
the presence of a distinguished assem
blage, Including state officials, distin
guished educators, members of the fac» 
ulty, students and alumni of the college.

The new building is a large and com
modious structure and no expense has 
been spared to provide it with every con
venience and with up-to-date equipment. 
Hereafter by means of practical tests an 
effort will be made to make the engineer
ing departments more closely connected 
with the industrial interests e f the state 
than ever was possible under the old 
equipment.

The first ice ever frozen In Mineral 
W'ells during the spmmer was on exhibi
tion in the city today. It came from the 
new Ice plant of D. G. Galbraith and 
looked Ju.st like any other Ice. The 
chunk was solid, cold and clear. The plant 
ha.'* a dally capacity of twelve and one- 
half tons.—Mineral Wells Index.

So far this year the contracts let for 
the construction of new railroads aggre
gate miles, against 6.026 miles built
in 1902.

DRAKE’S PALMETTD W INE

Every Sufferer Gets It Free
A letter or postal card Is the only ex

pense to procure a trial of this wonderful 
tonic remedy.

Take one small dose a day. It' gives 
immediate relief and every form of stom
ach trouble yields to Its Influence and is 
cured by it, whether Inflgestion. dyspep
sia. natulen'cy or catarrh of stomach. 
Congestion of the bowels, called consti
pation, is immediately broken and relieved 
and cured to stay cured. Drake’s Pal
metto Wine clears the liver and kidneys 
of congestion, relieves them of innammi- 
tion and cures them of disea.se. Inflam
mation of the bladder and urinary pas- 
s,ages is withdrawn and a perfect cure 
established. It is a speclfle for inflam
mation and enlargement of prostate gland 
and for all painful conditions of the gen
erative organs of women that never falhs.

Any reader of The Telegram may write 
to Drake Formula Company. Lake and 
Dearborn street. Chicago, ni., and re
ceive a trial bottle free and prepaid with
out expense or delay.

The following summary of Texas 
weather for the past week, issued from 
the office of the weather bureau at Gal
veston:

W EATH ER CDNDITIDN8
The ground was generally In good con

dition at the beginning of the week, and 
sufflcieul rainfall occurred In the form of 
light scattered showers to keep It so. The 
average temperature was two or three de
grees below normal. The first part of the 
week was cool, but the temperature of 
tho latter part wa.s close to the normal. 
The nights were tix> cool for cotton, but 
otherwise the conditions were very favor
able for plant growth and cultivation.

CDTTDN
Planting has been generally completed, 

but there Is still considerable replanting 
to be done. Considering tho entire acre
age planted to cotton, the stands are very 
uneven and on an average must be rsted 
between poor and fair. The continued 
cool weather has greatly retarded growth 
and the crop i.s now three or four weeks 
later than usual. The plants, however, 
are generally In condition to respond rap
idly to sca.sonable temperature. Injury 
by lice Ls reported from Colorado and 
Fayette counties, and cut worms have 
necessitated considerable replanting In 
Atascosa. Bexar, (lonzales. Karnes and 
Pan Patrico counties. The boll weevil has 
made Its appearance in Atascosa. Lee and 
Washington counties.

CDRN
Good stands have not yet been secured 

in all sections, and some fields are being 
replanted with June corn. The crop is 
generally well worked and some fields in 
the southern portion have been laid by. 
The plants, are in good condition and 
m.aking rapid growth.

W HEAT, RYE AND CATS
The grain crop continues to show much 

Improvement. Wheat, rye and oats now 
promise a good yield, and-spring oats a 
fair return. Fall oats are ripe and being 
harvested in some of tho central and 
south-central counties.

RICE
Bowing Is still in progress.

SUGAR CANE
Sugar cane is generally doing weU.

MISCELLANEOUS
Grass continues good and stock is do

ing well. Irish potatoes are doing well 
and ^ome are ready for use. Tomatoes 
and cucumbers are growing nicely. The 
strawberry harvest Is nearl.v completed.

Trscveling Req\jisites

Going to totke a. trip 
this summer?

fe eA U tv

Vacation Days will 
soon be here. W e are 
li e a d q u a rters for 
Trunks, Suit Cases, 
Bags and Valises.

TRUNKS. 

$3.00 to $25.00 

SUIT CASES 

$3.50 to $22.00 

Bags and Valises 

$2.50 to $18.00

TRAOe NAHH.

Century
Building. WAlliER Eighth  

&  M a.lr

The Grea.test Clothing Store in TexaLS.

REVELATION
TO HELP SOLDIERS

SUBDUE FILIPINOS

The work of replacing the old black ■ 
powder Springfield rifle in tho National 
Guard with the Krag Jorgen.^sen i.<? only 
now fairl.v under aay. and already the 
Krag is obsolete and Is to be eiiperseded 
by a new Sprlngfleld. This weapon, wbrnh 
is now undergoing it.s eers'lee teyts. is o f
ficially described in the current number 
of the Journal of the M lliUry Service In
stitution.

It I.s a magazine rifle, centrally fed by 
clips.

It has a rod bayonet, which may also 
be used as a cleaning rod.

Its CHlil>cr is .30.
It flres a 220 grain bullet .■lay half an 

ounce—with 43.3 grains of smokeless pow 
der.

The bullet st.arts off at a velrn'lty of 
2.300 feet per second, and Is still going 
at the rate of feet per second when it 
has trawled .% thousand yards, at which 
point it has left a striking energy of 447.9 
foot-pounds. Tho energy at the muzzle Is 
2..SSI.6 foot pounds, and the bullet will 
penetrate o\-er four feet and a half of 
white pine at a dl.stanco of fifty-three 
feet.

The new rifle is made of eighty-two 
pieces.

It is to be pro\ided with riot cartridges, 
dach containing two round halls made of 
lead ami tin in the proportion of 16 to 1— 
ominous ratio—and propelled by thirty- 
four grains of smokeless powder. These 
bullets will have an effectiw  range of 200 
yards.

VAN ZAWDT-CLAYPOOL
MACHINE COMPANY

Engines. Pumps, Boilers. Oil M ill and , 
Gin Repairs. W ell Machines. Hors* ; 

Powers. Pumping Jacks, Forg-
I

ings and Castings o f i
a ll Kinds. , {

Agents for A ll Kinds o f Machinery, I 
30&, 207, 208 an^ 211 East Fromt Street. , 

Fort Worth, TexM .

HOW TO PREVENT A
TROLLEY CAR FIRE

MORGAN INTERESTS
IN  UNDERGROUNDS

NE W  Y’ ORK, May 21.— Th.ere are In
dications that J. Pierpniit Morgan is 
going to turn' his attention ch iefly  to 
England for some time to come, says 
a London dispatch to the Press.

Since his arrival In England four 
weeks ago he has been working with 
tremendous zeal on his new scheme for 
building an underground electric line 
from the Hank o f England northeast 
toward Waltham Abbey, at a cost of 
170,000,000. The bill authorizing the 
road was thrown out by the committee 
of parliament to which it was referred.

It  w ill, however, come before par
liament next week, but in another 
form. an<l w ill, it is expected. go 
through.

Mr. Morgan Is offering inducements 
to local municipal bodies along his pro
posed route. The borough council of 
Hackney have receiveil from him an 
offer to purchase 600 feet o f land on 
which to build a public library, provid
ing the council w ill not oppo.se him In 
obtaining a site for a station in a con
venient spot within their Jurisdiction.

The proposed new line runs through 
a section, p.irt of which Is now sparsely 
occupied, hut it would tap a large sub
urban district beyond, occupied chiefly 
by workmen who hate gone out into 
the country for the cheaper rents.

PH ILAD E LPH IA . Pa.. May 21.—A pa.s 
fenger with some knowledge, of electricity 
rrobabiy saved the Philadelphi.a Rapid 
Transit f'ompany the cost of a new car 
yesterday. *

A heavy eight wheeled Germantown 
trolley car was running rapidly tip Wayne 
atenuc. and had almost reached M.inhelm 
street, when there wa.« a piercing screech, 
and the car heg.m to drag. The pas
sengers smeiled the odor of burning rub
ber. and saw the smoke arising from each 
side of the car.

There was .a rush to get nut. and men 
and women scrambled to get to the doors. 
’I’he conductor and motorman Jumped out 
and looked for the trouble, hut saw only 
the smoke. The conductor ran into a 
house and soon appeared with the garden 
hose, which he attached to the pave wash. 
But even the water did not cause the 
smoke to diminish, and the men did not 
know »h a t to do bntll one of the pa.«.scn- 
gei* cauglit the trolley rope and pulled 
the trolley oft the wire. Then there was 
no more fire.

Another car coupled on to the cripple 
and pu.shed the injured car to the barn, 
whei-e It was found that the in.sulatlon 
had rotted and had burned through.

Slauhgter Sale on

Millinery
FOR

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

It will pay you to visit our store If you intend to purchSM a new 
Hat for fiiimmer wear. Over F IV E  H U N D R E D  T R IM M E D  HATE to 
select from, and pretty ones too.
One third off on all Trimmed Hats. Ready to wear Hats at cost 

Children's Trimmed Hats from 50c to $2.50. A pretty line of StriB''' 
Hats for 25c.

New York IVHIIinery Store,
J. A. D IXO N , Proprietor. 310 HOUSTON 8T.

THE P E E R
O f e l l

FREEZERS
TVe sell them in all sizes, 

Prices riffht.

Gernsbacher Bros.
509-511 HO USTO fA  STREET .

The mayor o f a French town has is
sued an order that all cats are to he 
kept indoors for six weeks. This is 
ow ing to several people having been 
recently bitten by cats in the district. 
The inhabitants are perplexed as to 
how the order 1s to he obeyed.

The Midland’ s  Trains
I't*

ARE THE STANDARD Of rERfECTION 
IN PASSENGER SERVICE

! . a

1,000 BOTTLES F R E E ! consisting of vestlbuled coachM, chair oars aal 
Meals served a la carte at reasonable pricaa. Sarvioe ma* 
Close connections made at Junction peiats in all dirao*

D p. David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy 
the Acknowledged King of Medi

cine for the Kidneys, Liver, 
3ladder and Blood

cafe cars, 
surpassed, 
tions.

Full information regarding rates, schedule, etc., for any'Coata», 
plated journey can be secured by applying to any ticket agent, or,

F. B. M cKAY,
General Passenger Agent, TERRBUa TEXAS.

N EW  ENTERPRISES
FOR BELLS, TEXAS

PELI.S. Texa^. May 19 A F.igct of St, 
IxmlB met the Cortlmerctil riiib  4Jii» ev
ening in regard to eetahllshlhg an Ice 
factory here. He received much en
couragement and We expect an ice fac
tory to be in operation here before the 
seaeon is over.

L. G. Camp of the I,. G. Camp Com
pany. of Atlanta. Ga.. and Dallai.. Texas, 
also met the club in regard to an oil mill 
for Bells. Outside eapital i.s interested In 
this proposition and a local committee 
Was appointed to solicit stock. Everyone 
is confident that the oil mill whistles will 
be blowing In Bells this fall.

Other enterprises are under advisement.

No. 560
Every reader of 

The Telegram -an 
have a trial tiottle 
of Dr. David Ken
nedy’s Favorite 
Remedy absolutely 
FREE, by present
ing this coupon at 
onr store.
D. C. WEAVER.

Druggist.
Fort Woith, Tex.

No reader of The 

T e l e g r a m  can 
have any excuse 
for suffering from 
any diseas^of the 
Kidneys, L i v e r ,  
niadder or Blood, 
w’hen they can 
test that remarka 
hie medicine DR. 
DAVID KrLNNE-

Rich asbestos mines have been discov
ered near Irkutsk, Siberia.

DY'S FAVORITE REMFHJY absolntelv 
FREE at our cUire. REMEMBER you 
are undet no obligation to purchase. 
Simply present the above coupon at 
our store and a trial bottle of this fa
mous specific will be given to you ab
solutely free. We consider this an 
unusual offer and our supply of free 
bottles cannot last long.

NOTICE —If not convenient to present 
coupon at our store you may have a trial 
bottle absolutely free by cutting out this 
coupon and mailing it to the Dr. David 
Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y., 
with your full postofflce address.

AN UNSUCCESSFUL DODGE 
The government has di.scovered a wid

ow of a veteran of the civil war whose 
ingenuity of ideas as expressed in a pen
sion eialm baffles all competition. The 
veteran was a carpenter by occupation, 
and h» was recently working on a barn. 
A cvi'lone came up and blew a Joist off 
the building. The Joist, cavorting about. 
.>;truck the carpenter and instantly killed 
him. His widow has now sent In a claim 
to the pennon office, .saying that her late 
husband acquired typhoid fever in the

THE X-RAYS 
Recent experiments, t̂ ,- practical testa 

.vnd examination with the aid of the X- 
Kays. establish it as a fact that Catarrh 
cf the Stomach Is not a disease of itself, 
but that it results from repeated attacks 
of Indigestion. "How Can I Cure My 
Indigestion?” Kodol Dyspepsia Cure to 
curing thousands. It sjUl cure you of 
indigestion and dyspepsia and prevent or 
cure Catarrh of the Stomach. Kodol d i
gests what you «g t—makes tho stomach 
sweet. Sold by all druggists.

FOR THOSE WHO LIVE ON FARMS 
Dr. Bergln. Pana. Ills., writss: “ I have 

used Bsllard s Snow LInhnent; always 
recommend tt to my frlenda ss I 
confident there Is no better msda It to ̂  
a dandy for bums.”  Those ^ »o  live «■ : 
farms are especially liable to many b*"! 
cidental cuts, bums and bruises, w h l^  
heal rapidly when Ballard’s Snow LlnL 
iiient Is applied.* It should si pays b* ke 
In the house for cases of smsape^cy- •  
60c and M at H. T. P a a gb m  A  CtoU
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service, resulting In deafness. The deaf- 
ness thus accrued from dlsaMlltles o(ft* . 
inatlng In the line of duty eras reapooel- -I 
Me for the death of her husband, for If 
he had net been deaf he would have 
heard the joist In Its descent and coaM 
have gotten out of Its army. Unols Sam 
is a generous man In his daaUnge. b*>t 
it was impossible to reconcile the dalm 
with the letter and spirit of the law. The 
result Is that the widow of the vletlto ®f 
the cyclone will have to get along wtth- 
oiit a quarterly stipend from the geaww- 
ment.


